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BDITORIAL NOTES

WR were not surprised, but really
sorry to find a section of our Canadian
press defending the "Black Crook."
Last week, while that abomination was
upon the boards, we refrained from refer-
ring to -it, but now that the troupe bas
tlaken its departure and that the rain
and fresih placards will- soon efface the
immoral decorations of the city walls,
we desire to ask the police authorities
what they intended doing regarding
tbese posters? IL may be true that
many of the offensive features of the
original " Black Crook" bave been elim-
inated from the play, but that in no way
changes the fact that it is easentially im-
moral, for it is more than suggestive.
In any cese the ordinary passer-by
could not be blind to the posters upon
the fences and walls. It would be abso-
lutely impossible to present more im-
moral, or rather, more immorally sugges-
tive pictures than thoseposted up by the
advertisers of the a"Black Crook." .We
hope that the day will- come when our
city authorities will have-a little shame
and will awaken to a semea of what they
owe to the citizens who have elected,
themr. If they had even the slightest
cdre for the morals of "the people, the in.
nocence of youth, and the respect due to
womanhon4they would not allow one of
these placards to remain five minutes
upon a city wall. But let us hope for
botter things in the future.

whose aclims to notoriety are limited to
the unfortunate circumstances of a sus-
pected.crime. The Burchell, the Borden,
the Manu, the Edey and a nunber of
other such like cases have kept alive, for
a short period, public curiosity, and to-
day the Hooper case is furnishing food
for sensational reports and fuel for the
fire of a mnorbid public anxi ty. We be.
lieve that the ends of justice would be
more readily attained by leaving the
c ase to the paid oficials whose duty it is
to work it out, and that all those sensa-
tional reports only tend to create pre.
conceived opinions in the minds of le
men who shall be called upon, eventu-
ally, to decide upon the merits of the
case. If there is guilt, let it be puniahed
to the utmeost rigor of the law; but we
have no right to either pre-suppose guilt,
nor to say or do aught which might tend
to jeopardize the cause of one who may
be innocent. IL may suit the purpose of
sensational papers to fill columnas wit.b
lengthy accounts of supposed horrors;
but it decidedly militatea -against the
action of justice.

ELABORATE accounts are cabled of the
very-elaborate welcome extended ta the
officers and men of the Russian fleet, by
the officialis and citizems of Toulon. IL
is wonderful how enamoured of the Rus-
sians the þeoplè f France have be-
.come; it is,astounding how devoted the
happiness of France the Rasian potent.
ategis to-day. Thera is sometbing under-
neath all this: when we consider the

idiie irý0iw h
LsT the autoritiehave awakenedaPLty wt whch l atLoaladoration

tA the fact thatoambling dans e axiaLn and national detestation succeed each
this city, and that they are carried on otherin thelmind bFrance,sadLh e
with bare-faced irpunity. The recent grasp atrsfseehing bearisBness-if e
raid muade upon a place in St. Lawrence ca.n toup the •mn cuL
street created considerable talk and great cannot but look upon this sudden out

pi-aise je gian ta the energatia officiais burst of more than international friend-

who carried ont the operation of closing s ip .witb great susPicion. To-day
it up. Without wisbing to sub;ract one France is wild with jubilation and Rns-

iota of the credit due the executors of sian fiags float from the spires of her

tue aw, we c..not wel -join in a chorus cities, ber people are in ecatacies over

of nqualified glorification. It seemis to th' envoya cf the great narth-land,
us that the existence cf -such a place, they would even prefer Siberian perse-

under the eye, and certainly to the cution under a Bussian guard than
,knowledge, o! theguardians o! tha liberty and peace under the wing oft
nowlge of heourdin te te cdity cany other nations protection; in -fine,

in no 'way redounds to the credit of -. .'

thoe Who are supposed to see .the theRussian is tu-day a demi-god in C
carrying out-of the law. It is a goed France. To- norrow-and more rapid

rhing hatattha' mchanges have often taken place when
iwoúld have been botter were i mad France's political weather-cock was

iL madeturned by every passig breee-the
a week sooner;-it would be praisaeworthy
had it been made twenty-four hours memories of Moscow may arise, and

after the. gazmnbling. establishment was every child in France may be taughtc
firt started. It was well known that it thekwords of Napoleon, "Scratch a Rus-
xisted, and there was no excuse for such san and you'lI find a Tartar." We

a;delày of weeks. If the officers did not bave no faith in these exaggerated in-

positively kuow cf iL, they had ground ternational courtesies. If in tis case

rspiin and in casai of public they are serious, so much the botter.

-moality suspicion in a ground for action
and deteotion. While praising the move HON. JoSEP CHAOBBELÀn, M.P., hasC

enët muade on Saturday e must con- crossed the Atlante snd has been giving
damau Lira gneral apathy ipparent in al the preu reporters saiine of bis views onr
uch casai the burning questions of-British politicsa

- * It ipight obe expeceél tihat this rabidu

, Is sä2iGE bow every now and anti-Home Ruler ap turn-coat Liberalt
soneentina case appeas in would say llhisower against Hon.,

>rmrdda to creat species ofecneter iIr.'Giandston ,ahd. hie; jrospects of hris
bi W t y b hie.'to~amou teui;o ,andto contor partY. OliÈîËaber]ain'u4boomd-himielf.-

att.~.l~'UOfl taa ctarextbnt; ho dmîttedtha thti.

date of the next general election was Mr. week before last, in the institution to
Gladstone's secret; but he strove to as- which he was attached. Then he told
sure bis interviewer that the doom of the us, and in Montreal last week he repeated
Liberal party and of Gladstone's govern- the sane to us. why he had resigned his
ment was irrevocably sealed. Upon position as Vice Rector of the University
what he founds his assertion, or rather and acked repeatedly that bis reigna-
prophecy, is more than he can tell and t!on be aecepted. Without breaking a
more than any other person can imagine. personal confidence we could mot maie
Mr. Chamberlain is an exceedingly public the causes which led up to hisre-
modest man; he says that there is no tirement from the biglipont he held, md
likelihood of bis ever becoming Prime to bis departure from Canada.'Bat we
Minister of England. He even goes so can say this much that ho was not de-
far as to give vety good reasons why poed, nor wu heompelle4 to resign, nor
such is impossible. He says, what every- were bis so-called radical opinions the
oe knows, that to become leader of the caame of his whdrawal. More oer,
Government a mam muet cOmmand a there ia no Ilconfliit going on"I in the
follcwing that isathe mojority i p the Canadianliurc tr-if theCatbolic Church
Hase; and lie has lot aven a majority in Canada je the e ae referred ta.igne
of bisiawn party as a following. This iniay, however, state thisomuoh, that the
ail very true; it leiregretable for Mr. said professor ithdrew olis wn free
Chamberlain's sake, but highly ancpur- wilI, and against the desire ad will o!
aging for the intereste of Great Britain the authorities in that institution.
and I.reland. Mr. Chamberlain wu Il "o, Mèreover,tlie fad ju t been. re-eleced
prophet ini bis own country," and it looks Vice Rector n hri e sent bis resigna-
very likanas if he wera devoid of any tion to Paris. We refer athis article
prophetic inspiration in another land. posrely as a.mstter of justice to the pro-
Despito bis off-band assertions regarding fessor in question, because the rendors
the Home ule Bull and it a future wbo are unacquinted with the gentie-
chances, tha fact remainsthat he b Csman spoken of and withthlcircurc-
been a huge falhr as a political prophet stances of the case, might ae led to ba-
io the paot, pad thee l no reason why lieve thotle was in much, 'ay antagon-
whabuld acept bh i p l edini against lstin to the Ch drehsand the false
the alnost unanimo s opinions cf wiser inhpreiu mighit crai td that honas
oldeï, Jeas Ligotted and leas prejindioed not in perteof'harmony with that bacred'
mn. We feir tat Mr. Chaberlain institution. The contrary e the trutl .
looke at the situation throgh only one

oye, and tat ins a gla-o ye whrefore erya. FaTEER ELMofr bas commencd
bis dietorted vision and faseconclusionsrg bis work amongt non-Catholiea. On
But al thes wld Batements tpleue Mr. Septe ber 18 luopaned bis missions in
Chambarlain and hhrt nobody ase, sh we Detroit correspondent of the Michi.
trust ho will enjoy 'whataver littie con- gan Catbolie ay :
solation thre fs in reading ones own "The spaofh opera bouse waedtaely
viewsin the columneof thegreato yri i crowded every evening, many being un-
can presa. abl to gain admission. Three-fourthu

oh those present were non-Cithoic, sd
the eagernes and attention with which

IN .N ISSUE of the Star, during the laithe speaker waa Tavoredare living proufs
week, a article hended "n Ablegate that non*Catholics are an.ioua to hear
for Canada," appeared. y the course of the word of God exponded, and ever
th remares an interview on the subject ready t ohar the Catholi doctrine and
Buth a thesentil Barems pewas ,tachime intelligently explained so hem.
Ch abarainnhurnobodyienlsesTierDfoleowig. cubject were discused:

given. The prieenty question isrported 'ime and Eternity; or. D« Man Live
to have sid: "snother recent occurn Forveri" "The Stil , Small Voice o
renwe, the enforced resignation of one o!dComience-Who eVoice la bI?"Iun-
heanien u ro ate torance; or,WhyIa a TotalAb-stainerne drgatery,"IThe M4n, the

profeAN, illuatrates the nature of the Citizen, the Churc Member; or, Clirof
oonflict naw going on in the Canadian and StatelAmerica anionfes ion
Churc.a nd further on he sidb: "The and Wy I ar a Catholicd"
collagecprofehsgme enyxwhomplehavede-toN

ferred, wa pcompelledtarsign for no Wi wrecoiv d another communication
other reons than that he held opinions froin mDesire," in wich Le question
which the majority of. the corporation snSwered last weak la enlarged upon and.
conhdesid : revolutionary. For exam p e theoe bout secret societies is repeated.
h contended that ecclesiaticism was We reCoeived the ltter too lte t Ind
given tocn W important a place in te curri- space for a r ,ply in tbis issue, butwil'
cuhum o! this collge." And agin.: do iur best to satisfy"Desire" in net
pAgain lutrts the n rdepaSed u h profheior par- weekn TRue chWT emb.
siteny protested,and for this, hae well
as for iei radiical. opinions on maters .THE MYSrIRY 0F TRE NORTsE TowER;.
otaide cf religion, hwaWasc.ompelled t OR, TE reIDDE a CRIME.- Iomet weak
biand in his reigniation.", With ail due issue will appear a notice Of a new trans-
respect tao thaeIlprominent prieh priint" lation from the Frenc of the- Abe

he Faured bs celebra e play, etit ed
cn question we mut differ fromp "thna Hidden Crime." MrJon s ter-
upontens subjet. Wecppe te have son, WhosbasWdelivred several lectinres
geen amonrgtthafirt pupils ofthe pro- of note befor select audiincesie Mnt-.
fesoi tio c ineeenY"ears ago reahaso pared o pains i hie excellent" gainstise depodtrpoifeionssoopteplay.r-,'synOpsis of
iet p r te r s a , bis pr*ictii ilocupy a space
litrature oendinnch, W. omweretheoe Read itaiefully toE N-e

han 1 is eigaio. Wih lldueise' will' apear a tc fanwtas

respct ofh e " prontôviit ri , et aen f m tth erie o hr ie:.ia t ar ll
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théineh e ib16 energies ro n
CONSITUTON WlthII0 an tirt~tliii idi i innetx~. ads dequately gdecuire.te

TTHE ,DRyQ T , D ha mdibrty hppineof her peop
HOMRULE.- hr theprecedianirt..ie, ew s

prve, that reconsidruu
àj4 dvà'tage of hbe l arL'ozanion, nd;the: establish-Mr. Patric Moris ) or.of oendngesiht or raen oesic Legielature, subor

Govrnentoesaen members3o ie IperiaVPalia- din all universal questionssand the spiritr~f~tBrît
Practiabfilty ofda Oal Legisatter ment? Would:not such a Union behâ soIegh il-local concernswoùldb ie &monter O fo ah
ror-Irsan4-Tre r.onadoUTãIeUs OU .ivig up f the . substance f te th be means to.secure permanenceto. our answer r

Ptttandastoerea lL--Sl1smit on shadow ?- We liave naid enough on:ths the owith Great Britain and berln and C. hi

-umu 'a Oinionone thé subje tà prove thati hs. been the tatsuohi anarrangement, foun on Weid ade apthleScous h a
sala constant and invariable practice of Eng terms of reciprocity and mutual advan-W willam0tnI as

aos ot power-OCIonluion ofO land to grant all the powers of local tage,,ould be a Union that muet afford vanced consideably sinceon;
sortesonteAotorthe toni. eisation to the countries. subjet to satisfation (toI. We shail consider but what argument hae been advanced

-.--- her dominion. 6 I ws exerciaed l Iren ourselveaextrmelfortunateif wehave to prove that she would.ave. da a d
landbefòre the Union; itLj even now su. ced k ri'ing these questionable less, or that ehe-:would not hed-

theso extract mobe rertthatdigexeroised, but :n a mot objectionable .oliticl problem eI. krÉow, if we have vanced more, had she bee
eviseni who aver so lor, preided and degrading manner; and it 'has been ailed, it ia not from Jack, of.arguments management of her locallties?

over te whole mahinery of Irisho xerci by. th.olonies since their e or from .a deficiency fi.materials, but even wav"gthis view f the queston

overnthe whoenmadvantage of IMr. tablihmentto the present day. rather through a want efability tÔ make we ask, what points of comparison -are

ilmot Horton'aenaigdaI oen or. Had we space we would like to give a uneo f them. Noue living is moe anxous there to be drawn eteen 8

* lmrtoe mirationeheniessketch of the Canadian Constitution to promote the Union of-England. and Irelgd? To attempt suchbcomparison,
popular n the first days cf the thirties from the days of Lord Aylmer down to Ire d than we are; we believe from except -for 'the purpose of: prving the

countrymn over avadate bss of Cfederation; but, as that portion of our heart that it is necessary for the in. -reverse of the proposition, wold. b pre

legistion;thud thathey hadbrought our history le weIl known to our readers, terest, for the political existence of both; posterons.

in their train Dublin tateyf unsavory it would only load our article unneces-. but the Union now in ,not thàt which We The Government of Seotland before

odor, the Bible Coaietl. the Kildare sarily. or any honent man would wish to pro- theUnion, however barbaious or turbu-

Street Soiety ibe S Chamberlai If we anderstand the object of the mote. We believe iL to b. a mil-stoie lent it may have -been, ws the Gover-

eBully Sauneron, IIObee"Salibu ', Irihmen who are seeking for Home round the neck of England, and that it ment of the majority-it was the Govern-

"l anky" aBalfour, w Oth a pieatifulup- Rule, they look for no more than. to be in an incubus on Ireland, crushing her ment of the People. The Princes, Nobles,
"y Lny alffourswithdalents pl placed, as respects their localities, on vat energies to the dust. No amount of and Commons of Scotland were part of
ply of law officers, grani an sp the same footing with Lbe Engliuh speciul leading-no opinions however the people; the saine -blood flowed in

crowbar brigade, withdba-li umtp o Colonies. We shall now endeavor to respeoL9leven supported by the be- their veins-they knlt at the same

rbbrgomne. prove how easy and practicable it would 1ov name'of Gratan, willconvince the altar-they were actuated-by the same
BeaUs.omn' . be to establiah in Ireland a local govern. Irish people that the present Union is ir- political and religious feelmgs-Lhey

The oonseuence of te unconsit ment-and that; in doing so, i would revocable. They:can inever forget the were an unconquered people. The tide
Dional sd il-adviseu measures of Lord not be necessary to any new, wild, or period at whih it passed, or the awful of legislation, however boisterous or
Dalhousie wa unversal discontent visionary theones, but only to return. to and tremendous preparations that were ruffled it may have been at Limes, ran in
throughout eb Province cf Canada, and the old, tried, and approved practice of madefor it-ageneral rebellion, attended accordance with their sentiments, and
complaintsfad remonstrances to te the Constitution. The materials are at with more thanthebhorrors of civilwar- even with their prejudices; and when
Government of England. To pacify the hand-a little worse, perbaps, for want of the Habeas Corpu Act saspended-the it was attempted to b. turned againt
people of Canada, wb o were almoot use-but Ireland has the staff of govern' country from one end to the other in one them,.- though the "torrent roared,"
drven toopen rebellion, Lord Daihousie ment, nd ail that i required isLbeani- genera[ confagration--the wretched they "'did buffet it," ad, with " hearts
had to emigrate o India, snd Sir Tames mating breath of Royalty to raise them people, having scarcelyitime to fiy from of controversy," they unconditionally
Kempt was appointed overnor m his into Ilie and activity. The mot expen- the devouring flames of their own dwel- establisbed their political and reiaious
stead, fron the subordinate Government aive portion of the materials necessary lings, cut to pieces by a borde of German rights.
cf Nova Scotia. .eto rebaxild the shattered edifice of the and Hessian mercenaries, by an undis' The current of Irish legislation, on Le

The following extract of a speech de- Constitution is at hand, and ready at a ciplined soldiery, and by a still more fe- ontry, fromn the days cf Heury .i,
livered at the Catholie Association, on moment's warning. She bas the repre- rocious yeomanry, "formidable," as was randirectly counther to Lhe interestsund
the 16th January, 1829, by Mr. Patrick sentative of majesty, in the person of said by the gallant, humane, and illus- the prejudices of te Irish peop e sand
Morris, on the then disturbed state of the Viceroy, the Secretary of State and trious Abercromby, "to Il but the comt wasdirected against their very existence.
Canada, will be read with genuine:ple.a- his Assistants; the Privy Councillors; mon enemy "-thegallows,thetriangles, "The favorite object both of e Irish
sure by Iriahmen and Canadians alike. the Lord Chancellor and Judges; the the rack and the pitchoap satiated withIGovoranenglis h entws
It will show the feelings of the great Attorney-General and Solicitor-eheral ; their victime-the daugters of the vir- Govertors ed Engio Parliament wu
O'Connell andi the members of his'ass- ad other law officers of the Crown; tuous matrons of Ireland, violated int he he utter extermination cf an l atholic
ciation on the treatment meted out to Lords and Biehops i plenty; Commons face of day-the infants tor from their inhabitant. See pLeland, the Englih
Canada by the minions of Downing everywhere to be found, lookng on with mothers'breats and pitchedfrom "historie, vol. 3, p. 163.
Street, domioiled inthe cityof Quebec. a pathetic indifferece at their tates moet p t o e ptbd e- wnho ord a w

"In the late war the Canadians proved w sting awa . .. mbayonet point h bayonet point by de. T e rition ws cf gravadi bysal still
thmeles b'thirl~stysd rved , Le iter.,waak untr. mu errgtelieyo oln-which Engllsb polio>' Iabored at te work

rthmselves of thei and rer, nIs there, we apk,i naturea being the prisons thronged to overfiowing-the of extirpation ws aggravated by a stild
wort of confience repsed more truly to be pIi bones of thousand f victims left more dious adminstrion; for bdas
them. The American invaders were Duke, Marquis, or Lord ? He in deprived bleaching in the green fields cf their own the legislators were the magistraLes were

driven with disgrace fron Lheir territory. cof te hereditary rights of a Peer-he country i This rebellion, if not hatched, still worse." Speeches cfLhRigh Hon.
No mnu wll deny that Canada was then cannot claii the constitutional privi- was evidenly fomened sud connived et, T. B. Macauley, corrected by himself,

preserved by Catholic loyalbt. Of late leges of a commoner, in thé country f for the especial purpose cf oarryng the London,r Lgan lheIi

we bave heard many complaints from bis tiLles sud hie birth ;-he i suspended Union-and such was the time, when The prevailing part of d"trish no-

the people cf the Canadas; the local between heaven and earth, like the Iole wa "frighted from its proprietyn bility and gentry wa cf a different race;
Government, by some infatuation socare- Mahomet's coffin; like the fallen angels, that Pitt seied upon to carry Lhe me- they were eparated by national aud by

ly Lo be accounted for, bas attempted to he la hurled. headlong from the heaven religious feeling from te people; Ia
at against ithe declared and jusL opinion of the constitution; or, to take a more "IThe means resorted to (ays the wall of brass fifty cubits high was raised
of the people, and thereby bas endanger- earthly view of him, he may be seen Editor of the London Times by Mr. between them.
ed the safety of that extensive ption of wandering through the world, like a half- itt, through Lord Castlereagh, for gain- The Scottish people successfully re-
the Empire. A great change u taken famishecd ghost, fed bythe hart's-blood in over Lb. najority cf te Protestant siat.ed the attempt to saddle them with

place. Sir James Xempt, te the able of the miserable people whom ihe com- rish Parliament, exhibited corruption. the support of an overgrown and ex-
ad enlightened Govemnor of NovaScotia, mit to the care of ravenous wolves, who in its most gigantic sud revolting form." lensive church,holdig tenets materially

bas been.transferréd tobthe Canadas; be often devour the hand that feeds them, le, then, a measure confessedly carried ifferent from those held by the great
bas commenoed bis career under the when they have not other prey ;the by force sud corruption, and baptised in body of the people, and the Act of Union
most favorable auspices, and found able arms that are blasoned on hi escutcheon rivera of innocent blood, to be considered betw.een-England and. Scotland guaran-
and-enlightened minds mi Catholio Cana- are evidence of his own and his country's for ever irrevocable?. Would iL derogate teed the immunmty from 0o grevious a
da. Those constitutional privileges degradation. burden.
wich the Catholie Parliament iufiexibly Ut, then, the Irish Peer sud the rish2"8 RAa THE2 wo MWCFOR 70g The union botween Great Britain and
contended for will, no doubt, be -ceded lt Commoner be replaced lu their proper -the ordinary, bulky Ireland proceeded lu this respect upon a
then. They are worthy.of them. Worthy station-in the station the constitution pill. Too bg to take, principle directly the reverse, as it guar-
sons of worthysirestheir just rigts muet intended for them. Could the manage. , sud to muli disturb ateed to au overgrown and overpaiJ.
not be withbeld. Their new Governor ment of the local affair be. pla'ced- in ai ur your Poor * useless Church Establishment all its en-

tea. Th :smailewill continue to act on the ame enliht-. better bands?. Will net every interest easist totake, and es ormous wealth and secured to it a tenth
ened principles iich gaveauchI lustre to in the country have ample security-he utr Te le. of na the induty of the conatry.
hie government of Nova Scotia; aud landed,th religious,the manufacturing, a Ute Thelave siNo nation ' Eufropepsaid Adam
without pretending to be a prophetiL the trading, sd the-agricultural, would outa alt duba lSmith, ais snofreefrom aorporate mono-
anticipate that we hall hear no more of aIl b. fully secured. 'We are then ait a oo Their a. . poesas otland.Bankingcompanies
thb disatisfaction of the Canadas, or loss te gues what sound objection can be n Ijiee. were: established as earlya as:l69, and
will a murmur of complaint be heard made to the establishment in Ireland of tion, iloumAM Is afterwards lu 1727, i every considerable
fron her loyal Catholic people." a domestic goverrnment, armed with local Sick or Bilious Reitown, 'ad evenin country villager ',o

Lot ite state of Canada'at the time vowers, and acting subordinatel to the and al dra th, great secut and vantage f
Sir James KemDt retired fron-the gov- Ipral Government on all Imperial n M ca prevented, re trade.
erment ?e compared with its state subecith the ountry fairly repre- cred. They're guan- 'The umion wth Irelad ofr
when under therle-of Lord Daihouaie, Wted in the ImperialParioament. Pos Leed rge, or your mony is encouraging a- similar spinit' l that
and the favorable effeet of Sir Jantes's sibly the present number of representa returned. .countiyonfirmedglie corporâte mono.
adminitrationboùthe pwand' coun- tive -.Peemansud Commoners would polies gin.teir pristime vigor, nd upheld
t wiln at oecbeackno. . almosufficient to guard and. prIo f you'resufferlng from thenoi_.Y- W theBinkofWIreland,
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atthe

nh demon
attempted to

En, er las not at al

tbrn 6,bt bth of a political and
eaWiitre; were promised by

.t QýIreland at the time o
.;.Unio n shalr admit thathe

taed tehimself believed would
0eh measure. Have these pro

mised advantages be realized ? He held
Stheè beam in bis hand-did he balanoé
the acales evenly ? Every man who -i
competent tó judge, and who will give
an impartial opinion, must.answer, no

:Hemay have intended well; butit shold
not be forgotten by his admirra, unr by
the supporters of the Union, that it was
a mighty-and vast undertaking-a st-
pendouB - edifice. to -construct. Neither
muet they forgei thatU oceans of inno
cent Irish blood were crying aloud to
Heav.en against the twin arohitects of
constriotion; Pitt and Oatlereagbh-the
moder Nero and-Caligula of Ireland.
May theHinieter, not bave committed
seme error-neglected some prop in
mapping out the foundation; may not
the.chief architect have been so dazzled
by the splendor of the dome, as to have
neglected the solidity of the base? The
part of the foundation that reste on Ire-
land is evidently giving way :-a slight
shock-and the whole fabri may tum-
ble muto atome. Should not the state of
the building be examined? A little delay
-and the dilapidation may be irre-
parable. Could not sorne of the pillara
be placed on the cnly solid basis on
which they can securely rest-the con-
fidence, the attachment, and the interest
Of the Irish people?

Hume, a great authority, says: "To
balance a large.state or society, whether
monarchical or republican, on general
laws, is a work of so great difficulty,
that no human genius, however compre-
hensive, is able, by the mere dint of rea-
son and. reflection, to effect it. - The
judgement of many must unite in the
work-experience must guide the labor
-time must bring it. to perfection-and
the feeling of inconvenience muet cor-
rect the mistakes which they inevitably
fall into their firet trials and experi-
mente.,

We have now brought this series of
papers to a close.-EDIToR oF TRUE
WITNEs-

LOYOLA, THE JESUIT.

The Itatue to Hlm Memory In Quebec
City.

The remarks of the Witneus of this
city.on the above subject called forth a
rejoinder. mi THE TRuE WITNEss, of Sep;.
tember of which- the following is a con-
tinuation and, for the present at least,
the conclusion. So the Witness is re-
quested to look on this question and then
on that:

With respect to the-Reformation (so
Scaled) in England, we all know that
Henry VII., who took the first steps
towards it, -was, at the beginning of his
reign, so sealous against it that he
wrote a book, which he deicated to
Pope Leo X., in opposition to it, and in
return received from this Pontiff, for
himself and successors, the title of De-
fender of the Faith. Becoming after.
wards enabioured of Ann Boleyn, one of
themaids ot honor to the Queen, and the
reigning Pope having refused to sanction
an adulteroús marriage with lier, he
cauised a statute to be passed, abrogating
the Pope's ,upremacy, and declairing
ShimselOupreme Head of the Church of

ngland. Archbishop Parker records,
thatthe bishops, asembled in Synod in
1581, .flered to sign this new title, with
the folowing salvo : n unantum 'er

CZ&rsti leges-Ices;' but that the Kng
ould admit- of no such- modification.

AÂntiq. it.,;p. 825.) .Inthe. end, they
surrendered the whole o their spirituàL

friedictln te im; (ailexcept theérei-
glous Bishop f Rochester;Fisher, who.

B supreme and stt
under Lethàdwbftèy hful nepheVr

-Edward VLIuåsh te Reforunation
so-called, iuchgfuithe than- iL hadyet

l bean oarried' wèhaiew to the gratifi-
cation cf- ie wu öambitions and-avarici-
oue purposee-He- ahppressed the re
maining .icoileges.sd hospitals which

f theo.pfffigaoy cf Henry had spared,-con-
verting thoir revenues to his own use
and te thàt of:his:.:ssociates. He ferced
Cranmerrand the other bishops to take
out fresh comMissions -for governing

Sthèeir diocese during his nephew's, that ià
Stosay, his-iown oôd:,lesure. 'Licentiam
concedimus adnostrum beneplacitum
dumtiiat, duraturam.' Bunet, Hist. Ref.,

1 p. IL B. I. . 2. He made a great num-
ber of important changes in the public

8 worshipi by his own authority or that of
his -visitots. See the Injunction of the
Council of Preachers, published before

* the Parliament met, concerning-the Mas
in the Latin language, prayers for the
dead, &c. See, also, the order sent te
the Primate against psalms, ases, &c.,
in Heylin, Burnet and Collier. The boy
Edward VI., just thirteen years old, was
taught by his uncle t proclaim as fol-
lows: 'Wo would not have our subjects
so much to mistake our jndgment, &c.,
as though we could not discern what is
to be done, &c.. God be praised, we know
what, by His word, is fit to be redressed,
&c.' Collier, vol. il., p. 246., When he
employed certain bishiops and divine in
forminq fresh articles and a new liturgy,
he punushed them with imprisonment if'
they were not on all points obsequious
te his orders. The Bishops Heath and
Gardiner were both imprisoued for non-
compliance. He even took upon himself
ta alter their work, when sanctioned by
Parliament, in compliment te the
Church's greatest enemy, Calvin. Heylin
complains bitterly of Calvin's pragmati-
cal spirit, in quarrelling with the English
Liturgy, and soliciting the Protector to
alter it. Preface te Hist. of Reforin. His
Letters to Somerset on the subject
may be seen in Foxs Acrs ANI) MONm.
Afterwards, when Elizabeth came te the
throne, a new Reformation, different in
its Articles and Liturgy fron that of
Edward VI., was set on foot, and mould-
ed not according to Soripture, but te her
orers. She deposed all the bishops, ex-
cept one,"the calamity of his Seeas he
was called namely, Anthony Kitchen,
se called Ly Godwin, de Priesul, and
Camden; and required the riew oneas,
whom she appointed,.to renounce certain
exercises, which- they' declared to :be
' agreeable to the Word of God, but
wiich she found not te agree with her
system of politices. This took place with
respect te what was termed prophesymug,
that praotised by many Protestants, and
defended by Archbishop Grindal and
other bishops, as ·"agreeable te God's
Word; nevertheless, the Queen obliged
them te suppress it. Collier Bccl. Hist.
P.11. p. 554, &c. She, even in full Paria-
ment, threatend in' blasphemous langu-
age, to depose themi all, If they did not
act conformably to ber views.. See her
curious speech in Parliament, March 25,
1585, in Stow's Annals. This speech
alone would stamp the Virgin (?) Ben,
as a fitting head for a political Vhurch,
founded by ber adulterous father.

The more striclty the subject lesex--
amined, the more c early will it appear;
that it was net in consequence of auy in-
vestigation of the Soriptures, either pub-
lie or.private, that the ancient Catholica
Religion was abolished, and one or other
of the new Protestant -Religions set up in
,the diffarent northern Kingdomsand
States of Europe, but in consequence. of
the politics of princes and statesmien, the
avarice of the nobility and gentry, and
the Irrefion -and licentiousness o the
people, . will even advance a step fur-
ther, and affirm that there is noappear-
ance of any individual Protestant, to
whiatever set he belongs,hiaving formed
hlm creed bythe ruile Scripture alone.

o-youreally believe that those per-
sons of 'the Protestant communion,1
whôM-you see the most diligent and de-
veutln-turning .over 'their Bibles,have
really found eut In them the thirty-mine
articles, or:any.Qthar creed' which they
happAn toprofess? Tojudge more cer-
taiuiy'of this maLter, wnsb those gentle-
an nhora the most zealous and active

lu ditiuig be among theaIndimns.1
andÂfrican iintheW different countries,

~uILprocure~ fromi sema haif dosen o!
the hoat 'lu i ge,îandaerious of the

h eard thing o
,~thturifiti:b a oe eai

susoreu imom sair nuanoy, oy ane naep
of oateèhisms4ffdîeeds, in the systemïns

fther respectiveaects; they are guided
by their parentsandmasters, and are in.,
Uencedby the opinions and example of
those with whom they live and converse.
Some particular. texte of Scripture are
strongil impressed upon. their minds,
anUd others of an apparently different
meanirig aïe kept out of their view, or
glossed over; aùc d above all, it is continu-
ally inculcated to them. that their reli-
gion lis built upon Scripture alone.
Hence, when they actually read the
Scriptures, they fancy they see there
what they have been otherwise taught
to believe; the Lutheran, for example,
that Christ i really present in the Sacra-
ment; the Calvinist, that he l as far dis-
tant from it, as heaven l from earth ;
the Churchman, that baptisma is ueces-
sary for infants ; the Baptist, that it is an
impiety to onnfer it on them ; and so of
all the other forty secte of Protestante
enumerated by Evans in bis sketch of
the different donominations of Chris-
tians, and of ten times forty other secte
whom h eornita to mention.

When I remarked that our blessed
Master, Jeans Christ wrote no part of the'
New Testament himself, and gave no
orders to His Apostles to write it, I ou ght
to have added, that if he had intended it
to be, together with the Old Testament,
the sole rule of religion,. h would have
provided means for their being able to
follow it ;.knowing, as ha certainly did,
that 99 in every 100, or rather 999 in
every 1000, in different ages and coun-
tries, would not b able to read at ail,
and much less to comprehend a page of
the sacred writings. Yet no such means
were provided by him; nor bas he so
much as aenjoined it to hie followers in
general to study letters.

Another observation on this aubject,
and a very obvious one, is, that among
thoee Chrstians, who profées that the'
Bible alone is Lthe rule of their religion,
there ought tobe hno articles, no cate-
chisme, no sermons, nor other instrue-
tions. True, itl is, that the oblition of
these, however incompatible they are
with the rule itaelf, would quickly under-
mine the Established Church, as its
clergy now begin to understand; and if
universally carried into effect, would, in
the end, efface the whole doctrine and
morality of the Gospel; but this conse-
quence (which le inevitable) only showas
more clearly the falsehood of this ex.
clusive rule. (The Protestant writers,
Ktt and Robison, have shown in the
passage before quoted that the principle
of private judgment tendu to undermne
Christianity at large, and Archdeacon
Hock, in his charge, shows by an exact
setatement of capital convictions in differ-
ant years, that the increase of immorality
has kept pace with that of the Bible
Societies.)

In fact the most enlightened Protes-
tants fidn themaelves her in a dilemma,
and are obliged tosay and unsay, to the
amusement of som persons; and the
pity of others. One of the may in-
stances of the distress uin question aex -
hibited by the Right Rev. Dr. Marsh.
In his publication, "TheInquiry," p. 4,
ha maya' very truly, 'the poor (who con.
stitute the bulk of mankind) cannot,
without assistance, underatand the
Soriptures:' Being congratulated on
this important, yet unavoidable conces-
sion, the Rev. Mr. Gandolphy, ha
tacks out in a public letter to that
gentleman, and mays, that what he wrote
in his " uIn ry," concerning the neces-
sity of a further rule than mere Sori-
ture, only regards the establishment of
religion, not the truth of is : Jut as if
that rule were sufficient fo conduc the
people ho the truth of 'Religion, whilel he
expressly says they cannot understand

They cannet abandon the rule of the
Bible alones as explained by each one
for himself, without proclaiming their
guilt in refusig to hear the Church,
and they caànot adhere to it, 'without
opening the floodgahes té all the ;Lm-
piety and immorahty of. the present age
upon their own. communion. Further
on I shallhave 'oceasion to notice the
dlsims' f the Episcopaliun Chmeb to
authority, * in .déteriuing ;ta' e'nse of
Scripture, as uwell "as in- ther religious
rontroversies :in.the méntiãoe I can'no

but oberve that her most able defenders
are frequently obliged to abandon their
own, and adopt the Catholi Rule o(
Faith. It is not necessary to notice the
other secte upon this vital point,-what
,with their inconsistencies and absurdi-
ties they muet make "high Heaven
weep 1" The judioious Hooker, in his
defence of the Church of England, writes
thus:

" Of this we are rigbt sure that nature,
Scripture, and experience itself have
taught the world to seek for the ending
of contentions by submitting to sone
judicial and definite sèntence whereunto
neither parties that contendeth, may,
under any pretence or color refnse to
stand. This must needs be effectual and
strong. As for other means, without this
they seldom prevail." See Hooker's
Eccles. Polity, Pref. art. 6.

Another moset clear-headed writer and
renowned defender of the Establish-
ment, thus expresses himself in a charge
to the clergy of his Archdeacony: "The -
opinions of the people are and muet be
founded more on authority than reasoný.
Their parents, their teachers, their gov-
ernora, in a great measure, determine for
them what they are to believe and what
to practise. The sane doctrines, uni-
formnly tauglit, the same righta constantly
performed make such an impression on
th eir minds that they hesitate as little
in admitting the articles of their faith as
in receiving the moist established maxima
of common life." Discourses on various
Subjects, by T. Balguy, D.D., Archbeacon
and Pubendary of Winchester, p. 287.
With such testimonies before one's eyes,
can any one imagine that the bulk of
Protestants have formed, or were design-
ed to fojrm, their religion by the standard
of Scripture.? He goes on to say, speak-
ing Of controverted ooints : "Would
you have them (the people) think for
themselves? Would you have them
hear and decide the controversies of the
learned? Would you have them enter
into the depths of criticism, of logic, of
scholaatic divinity ? You might, well
expect them to compute an e clipse, or
decide between the Cartesian and New-
tonian philosophy. Nay, I will go
farther: for I take upon myself to
say, there are more men capable, in
some competent degree, of understanding
Newton's philosophy, than of forming
any judgment at ail concerning the ab-
struse questions in metaphysie and theo-
logy." Yet the persons, of whom the
Doctor speaks, were ail furnished with
Bibles and the abatruse questions,
which -e reers to, are :."Whether Christ
did, or did not, core down from beaven ?"
"Whether ha sent hie Holy Spirit to as-
sist and comfort us, or whether he did
not send him ?"--Discourses on Varions
Sbjects, by F. Balguy, D. D. p. 257. It
may be remarked that some of these
Discourses were preached at the Conse-
cration of Bishops, and published by or-
der of the Archbishop, some charges to
the clergy. The whole of them is dedi-
cated to the King, whom the writer
thanks for naming him to a high dignity,
(the Bishopric of Glonc ester,) and for
permitting him to decline it.

The learned Doctor elsewhere expres-
ses himself still more explicitly on the
subject of Scripture without Church au-
thority. Hela combatting the Dissen-
ters-such as the Witnese, but his
weapons are evidently as fatal to his own
Church as to theirs. "It bas long been
held among them that Scripture only is
the rule and test of all religious ordin-
ances ; and that human authority is lto
be-altogether excluded. Their ancestors,
I believe, would have been not a little
embarrassed with their own 'maxim, if
they-had not possessed a singalar talent
of seeing everything in Scripture which
they had a mind. to see. Almeet every
sect. could find their peculiar form of
ohurch-governmeunt; and while they
forced only their own imaginations, they
believed themnelves to be executing the
decrees of heaven."-Vide, Discourse
VII.p.126.

In recommending the perusal of this
article to the theological editor of the
Witneus, we concluie with a passage te
the present purpose f rom our admired
theological poet :
"As long as words a different mense wili bear

And eseb may be hie own Intorpter'r
Our airy faithwlll no foundatiotZ'ftna:
The worWs a weatherooek for every wind.iP
DRYDEN's Hid and Pnrherh Part I.
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A HAL MACKAHON E&DAD fore the abrine cf bis memory-they are (ap L e
the recollection of his paternal devoted-Set 'Phe a eena thsi Lbemr juie alay i rca

At ten olock yesterdaymormng the ne ièl'ove- as a husband and- father. ps nti stlNa r na s njuedhee ut by rsthing hü-
grbnd old hero, Field Marshal Maco his pure practine and unullied.faith as Fahor.- Tis is evidently a mistake as becomgtheir nlatule or their of..ce
Mahon, Duke of Magenta, passed calmly a child of the Church; and this lat is;no such -parish, to my knoaledge, exista It is likewise observed that this
from time. to eternity. We regret not h gtestin County-Donegal with .. uch a.name. sooety has a pecuiar oant and jargon of
froni LiRe toetnity of. einga n s great gory' So it ocurred to me as beidg the parish its own that no other mortal can under-

havoloin-ge ppyilchirl
warthy ribute to the memry of 0Sof Fahan and being so ner to-the city stand andwheremn al their laws are

w THE PBEsahasbeen very prompt in perbaps the wide circulation of; the wiitten, which thèy take apecial care te
great and-so good a man, but alrea.ly our heralding that the Lord-Mayor of Dublin Journal through County Donegal might multiply; wbereby they bave wholly
forma are prepared for the press. Still. made an untimely speech in Chicago. b. the means of finding-the heirs." confounded the .very essence of truath
in presence of this sad event, which is an We are firmly convinced that the whole Ind falsehoi o ufright and wronrg.

eplode- i th hitoy' f w whle w"la-al points out of cheir awn trade
episode in the history of Europe, we report in exaggerated, juat as we are ROMA)g NEWS. they are usually the most stupid and
muet delay -our issue a fe hours in positive chat the account of the Bac- ignorant generation anong us the mot
order to unite our humble voicre with thepnite [Gleaned rrom the London Universe and despicable in comnion converatioin,
th un t.urth hmbleto-d telli of ofrgi g avowed enernies to ail knowledge andtousand tatar are are merely the pencillings of a Corres- Mgr.Satolli, actù.ally delegate from the learning and equally disposed to pervert
"deeds of war in danger's face," and of a pondent's vivid imagination. Sensation- Holy See, is spoken of as the future Lhe general reason of mankind in every
life that was patent with good examples alisn, and always sensationalism 1 The Archbishop of Bologna. An ecclesiastic other subject of discourse as in their
to the world. Over his beautifil resi- worst kindof miarepresentation of facts. of great tact and prudence i required own."
dence at Chateau La Foret, upon the . _•..Dzs Aur for .hDt SeP.

. t The Movimiento Catolico of Ma.drid ZI CAU"SD ]Y » .P2EP

aslbovered of lite, and, gl eaLi be W have ju t receved a lengthy and learas that as a fitting close to the Ju- Dizziness in a symptom of dyspepsia.
ahashoverdof la teandbalavespitftheMost interesting communication on the bilee fetes at Rome a congress will b "I have used Burdock Bluod Bitters for
shadow af its wing, the brave spirit af the subject of the . proposed High School, held there of Catholie workmen'asasso- dizziness. which came over me in apella,
veteran here went forth to join the silent from a correspondent signing ". K" 'ciations, e.t whinh every province of Italy so that had to quit work for a while.

majority.fa will be represented. The B.B.B. entirely cured me.' James
As our !ast form in already made up, it In compliance with a request from. the Wright, Chesterfield, Ont.

Descendant of an old Irish family, wouild be impossible this week to give Queen-Regent of Spain, the Holy Father
Marahîl MacMahon was the son of that the letter to our readers. We might re- bas consented to be godfather to the Water parties-Sailors.
famous warrior who led the three men- mark, however, that while the commua. little King Alfonso XIII., who is sbortly Frowned uipon-The forehead.
orable charges at Waterloo. A soldier niction'ishighly flattering to TEMTEUE o receive ConfirmaLion. Mgr. Cretino,

by inheritance he be .on byWT1S ditedtr L whv Apoatolic Nancia at Madrid, wili repre--by herbecameone byWrNEs and it editor, til we have sent the Pope at tbe funotion, and snome
profession. He was born in 1808, grave doubta as to whether any good splendid gifta will be sent from the
and at tlie age of seventeen gradu- would resault from certain very strong Vatican...: Jhn I1 (Il cllJ
ated from the rnilitary school of facts stated, and which seem to us cal- The Mesaigero of Rome statia that .
St. Cyr. He sucoeeded General Canrobert culated to rais. a very unnecessary dis- L87 Pon a prisones cf the Sidînia AD VERTI1EMENf.

-ncmadothFrnhdetachmientassionLWhich rib eriae in 1870 were 10,800, af whom 4500 were ________________Scommad f Frenh might termate in unforeigners. These .ciphers are exa.ct.
at the Crimea. He won tbe Cross aof the pleasant results without achieving any Therefore, there must have been 6300
Legion of Honor by bis valor and sue- corresponding good. Italians in the service, of whom three-
ceas in carrying the famous Russian fourche were natives oi Rome or the
worksoftb.Malakoff, despite the .Diadjacent province. Where, then, was
wosprsoft e aakofftespitethe liMF. Divrrr delivered a speech in Dub- the propenderance of the " foreign

n, on the eleventh of 0tober, in which bayonets" of which we hear no much ? Herlairwith a quick band. Evan "the sera
army. Fôr bis exploits during the cam- he replied to the one delivered by Mr. The Palatine Guard of Honor (ail iy.Th er a boi n mu gemtlf f anr siw
paignof 1859, in Italy, he received the John Redmond, on the Monday previous. Romans and volunteers) spontaneously o,th In the air; the bne9 nt race ofoni 1

baton of Marshal of France, and as a Mr. Davitt stated that the policy advo- went in a body the other day and placed ban the light lor his conenance is requisit
at catedfor brisR.dmond, ai witbdrawan. themselves iatthe disposal of the Prefec- to make iire bearable. That, somethiag, or

reward for hi gloriou victory cated by Mr. Redmond, of witd g tur of the Apostolio Palace. This is a course.la IsolId comOtr rI
Magenta he was created Duke, with tha their support froin the govermnent wus aign which mut not b. overlooked of SOLID COXFORT

tiLle. H. was Governor of Algiers for a. unwise and unpatriotic. He further the unaltered allegiance of certain citi. Men, amndag oher trnges, llankets, Flan-
dime; but on the outbreak of the sd that the Nationaliste would keep zens. On the sane date nurmerous In .hose lines we have jut put etock anme
Franco-Prssian war ho took oommnand faith wiph the British demacracy ad groupa paid an expiatory pilgrimage ta etenive nansignment received direct, rriar

tebmEnglI.h. tiaolch ad Canadlan imanu-Frno .Prhe ssinhrheabtookcoman fatdthe tomb of Pio Nono, which was a'ffec- fa:Lue.r The pricesas auar are aw.y duwa
af Lbe French troops at Strasburg• support Mr. Gladstone in passing the re- tionately guarded by a company of ex- low. and tb quauties up hig. We invite in-
Despite bis desperate valor . and deter- forms forecasted at the Newcastle méet. Pontifical soldiera. The Holy Father '°°JHMRP &O
mination to fight,he was carried wounded ing. There a trange inconsistency in received a quantity of telegrams of con.
off the field of Sedan; and hie auccessor the Parnellite-or rather Redmondite- The ,protest, or adhesion. WITE BLANKIETS.
in command beheld that great defeat. members that we fail t be able to rex- nll hurdis e aearin e n t e WhieTB kpaaianalely enthusiastic over Lhe Casino TwentY Bales white waol Bla.nk0tg.
Macabon was. a prisaoner of war in plain. Their policy seems baseless, their in the Vatican Garden, otherwise the The cheapest Blaukel.a web ave ever shown,iL ocaaîonlly, U ilmise.,ail Weights tram 6 là 12 Ibm LagGermany. He afterwards successfully arguments self-refuting, and their aim Villa Pio. He visite it occaasionally,kbut isite • SIa tëefroin s, 5u par pair. 1ur
conducted the siege of Paris against the suicidal. It is a pity that Irishmen can- not for long. He prefera to seat hinself the best and obeapest Blankeai cme to

Commune. And twenty years ago, in not be more united; were It only for Wa kioskat the sumit of the grounds JoHN MURPHY & Co
commanding a view cf the bucir oi st.

1873, b became President of the French shame sake we would Lhink they would Feter'a-the bent view, on the authority BED COMFDRTERS.
Republic. In 1879 he resignedthehigh- give up their fruitles and irrational of the Catholic poet and acednîplished
est position in tie gift of France, and course. art critic, Mrs.Alice Meynell. H.e takes HunIreds to Select From.
loaded with honor, he retired into pri- a round of hie narrow domain, accom- Bateen covered Bed comnf-rters.

vate life, where bis declining years were IT in always a pleasure to find that our paed by an ecclesiasio Chamberlain Chi"z Covered RWd anorters.g ~~~~~andl one of the Esienti of the Noble Nwnvr1t e orres
.spent in writing hie memoir-four vol. Protestant friends are learning.more and Guad, onetm mesLbb o raiz.o dBedrcomrners roin 75aeabh,Gurd, iometimes on foot and icinetimese ar8Ie hdovvinr av lrge aw 75.itahnof
umes completed in 1891, but which he more about the Catholio Church. We in a vehicle. His Holiness can read an Bed Coina'rtera, la ail n rakeandIsoai oex-
did not desire to have publiaed during have always contended that the reason ordinary newspaper without the aid of tra value.
his life. why so many enlightened and bonest spectacl e, ad translates from the Ail postailorders a ledPwihar s npes

There is something natural and to be non-Catholics oppose Catholicity is be. n Frenchuenty.• sent on application.

expected in the death of a man who bas cause they know too little about the
led uch a busy life and who bas seen s0 Church. The-Rev. Mr. Boville, pastor of a.n sw1t On L.awyerm• Real Eider Down Quilts.
miany long yeas; and wile a deep and the Baptist Church, James street, Ham- Gulhver, in his voyage to the Honyhn- uai covered E;Ider Dawn Qtillts.hume, being questioued by the master Satin Oovered Eider Down 0,llats.
sincere regret is universally felt, atili ilton, Ont., on his return frtin the uth e temature and practices of the law, Batenz Covered Eider Down alrlte.
there i a grand consolation inx the con- World's Fair and the religious congres, made the following observations: nChitz svered.Eider'Dovo Qailtu.
templation cf such a close to such a said : 'There was a soaiety of rpien among us Eider Down QulLa la ail e'Iir.

bemplaion o sucha clos to, uch aRaid - bredup frnt chirderuh inwhe ar of pieraDoaiowet'a a olowhx pa-Iprime
career. With the snows of eighty-five "I confus. that I was surprised anrod ed up freitelau b in dbe acf --cJoas MWRPHY&0O.
winters on his bead,' with the laurels of deeply inpressed wth the part taken in white, according as they are paid. To
many vioies entwined about his brow, this congre.s by the Roman Catholi -this aociety ail the rest of the people are aLs ani slauO
honored by the nations, respected by the a urehI had, .erhap, been too ap t Favs.anneland Flannelett,honaed y L. ntios, oepcte bythelook upan thr.t hlu.rch am a sot cf pur- ,*d Itin a mazin ampong those lawyers ~ P CÂ
world, beloved by his fellow-countrymen, ochial system with the spirit of Vatican. that whamaern uabn te fe awy r Fne ra ve'-ar.-
cherished by his friends, sfter a score if b. But I came away from Lb. con- be doue again, and therefore they cake ScarIeL Flanelir 'imSoà par yeir4.
fields where death reigned supreme, .eo a ith a botter opinionf e Lb.hRoman special care to record all the decisions White aânel'rfrom lua per ya,4.
die calmly, peacefully, contentedly, wi there Churcbthan IbadlwhenIentformerly made agaimst. common jantice Francishirtingr-e and the reason of rnankind. These, Plain FlannxeoLte la.ait colorg.
the knowledge of a well-filled lite behind uder th ai cf 'Sripc sFannelettesI il colore.
and the assurance of. an eternal life be- IN OASE THE following paragrap lishould duco ap authorV ta justifythey mont FianIei S hetbn Whee and Grey.
fore-there la something consolirg, fal under Lhe eye of any heir Lo this iiquitous a >inionu, and the, udges never r
something sublime, something glorious County Donegal estate-atranger. thinga fail of direcLiug accordingly. an Printed iannel, qîl ne y patter

in okadeali.hav bapend-v rerodce L tam In ples.ding, tboy studionsly avoid -. V'* have au. extensive aisorimeni of ..14n
in such a death. . bave hapnpened-we reproduce it fromai the ro oa , e ancLweaare U1fering exoeptl aivaineas.

Marabal MacMahon is. gone; but is one o our exchanges arelod, ioenfan eo s ,iJOnHN MURapr& o."lutheLanau urns c Setemerare loud, violent anedious la dwelling
name has been orever, inuribed pon "In the London Times of September upon ail cioumsqtancs vbipo are nouto

hebshaft of ance's greatness; hi f e 15 there is an advertisemeut ou th front thepurai.E
shabe cherished for many a generati, pe pdccalnÉ fr thé hea ai i.e ofnWilliam "hJude me persans appointe ln ai the Latet ate rna.éb h erIl hfr mo sgoerations MeKenua, decèaaedus. _ ad native et OountY décide all contro;veraies _Ôf prapert.ya --

and while Lb. glories of the Malakòff, ai DoJnegal, who died in.1859, in the County well as for Lb. trial cf crîiamnls, iad. iO*N.iim.
Magenta, un of Lbe Porte, St. Denis of Lan~caster, State af South -Carolia pickedcöut~ from the most idexterous*'ia ' &90
sball ever glitter aund bis - icelt n my correspondent of. Lhe iawyers wvho haye owna- old amid-.Ias. 9. 8 E a

tluie ans utli oreDftry: Jrpal The -udmimietrator a :and:shavingi.been biaaed Il- their lives Anai,îis 10T.0, and2 ás5t arst
h.ory hr r ailmr lovely, if the eta isthpanLCandLlheCatho- -againttruth audequity, lie. undersuclï äisMS àB saaNDONi.Q~r~tE
1,uaa ig-]gtthat shall~ùr b. 13ihop o!arttn th~ demndaut fta*Iljaqe.sity of favorzig Iraud, er- ~ . ,dplmost



A mPorunt cirlar te ail Branche

OI7CiE o i *ENERAL SECEETAR
i!TU. OF A.

et 59th. et., New Ynrk, i
October 6, 1893. f

Before this reaebes yon the Tempe
ance World wil.have celebrated with il
wonted fervor its great feast-day-4h
birthday of Father Mathew. IL is no
well for any of us ta let this day go b
without catching some of its spirit, tha
our hearts may be fired with a neç
courage to take up the fight against thi
beast which je laying waste the Master
vineyard.

The same enithusiasm. which trani
formed Fa.ther Mathew from an humbl
curate inte a courageous apostle of hi
race and day exists now among us, an
thé. coming of his birthday, when hi
life's story is recalled to our muids, is a
urgent invitation to take hold withi
firn grasp the weapons of warfaro whic
.ray have hung in listless bande dnrin
the heated term of summer.

The story of Father Mathew's begin
ning is an oft-told tale. .He ha
gathered. around him ia his humbl

-school-roorn a group of friands. H
spoke ta them of the evils wrought b
intemperance. " Indeed," he added, "
only one poor soul could be rescue
from destruction by wb at we are noi
attempting, it would be giving glory t
God, and well worth all the trouble w
conld Ltake. No person in health ha
any need of intoxicating drinks. M
dear friends, you do not require them
nor do I rcquire them-neither do'
take them. After much reflection a
the subject, I lave come t Lthe on vi
tion that there is no necessity for th
use of theni by any one in good hea.ith
and I advise you all to follow my ex
ample. I wilI he the first to sign m
naine in the book which ie on the tablE
and I hone we shall soon have it full.
Pather Mathew then approacbed th
table and, takinig the ppen, said, "Her
goes, in the name aof God1" and signed s
follows: "Rev. Theubald Mathew. C.C
Cove street, No. 1.' .

The misery and destitution and vic
coming from the great evil of Intemper
ance which prevailed in the City of Cor
in Father Mathew's time, and whico
compelled him ta take his ever-memor
able stop, existe in the same if - no
greater degree amog the people to-day
Tbe wide-spreadedness f this vice, and
the many evils arising from it which vw
have ta deplore, lave banded us intoa
great organization, as a solemi and pub
lic protest against thec vil which je
doing more harm than any other to clo
the wheels of the Church's progress and
to degrade our race. The intense batred
wbich *a bear ta the vice of drunken-
nes is thebcementtwhich mnaes oun
Union a solid structure, and unites the
various elements Binto a homogeneous
mass. As this same hatred inspired
Father Math ew to become a valiant sol
dier under the banner of Total Absti-
nence, su it compels us te the practice
of persona.1 Total Abstinence; and in
order that we may realize that we are
our brother's keener, and muet do some
thing to lift him up lest he may stumble
and fall we are not content with taking
the pledge for ourselves, but we have
put on the uniform of the Temperance
army, and lave grasped banda with our
fellow-man so that the strength which
comes froin union mnay be ours,

TJgIs WARFARE AGAINsT DEUNKENNESS
is a progressive wàrfare, and since
Father Matbew's day we have advanced
our outposts. The old field has been
fought over long enough. To-day we
bave acquired such strength that we are
able ta carry the battle into the enemy's
-camp. Let us understani our'posi'ion.
Toc -long have we been content with
picking un the wounded, with reforming
the drunkard, with administering the
pledge," while the salooqa have been
-doing their nefarious work lu nmowing
doWn our ranke- and decimating our
nunbers. If you allow nie ta use the
illustration-our work las been very
much like a gante of. nine-pins. We
have been very busy- plcking up the
ins , ad as soon as tbey ;re all standing

the rumsellerat'the éther end of the
a elley a tarts that ball '.rollin again,

-and down again -are thel pins in the g go-
ter. We have gone in and picked up
thé pins and said "Anyhow il is god

wok o setithein on ath<ifr feet agam ,
fne sooneri's oui bäck turned than

the ball artd down they go
'ae get in' tired of this

" .~' .rs r.

.THE RUE~ ~U.~LA7AM.LiL'.J

sort of game. The cry as gone forth;
it hait gathered strength from the valleys,

s. ite volumes are inoreasing over the land,
and it is demanding in thunder tones t6

y siop thiat balt / Drive that fellow away
from bis evil work of degrading men
into the gutter.

.HERE Is THE NEW BATLE FIELD.
r- We bave long Éince known that our
t enemy isthe saloon-reeper,and ourdnty
e is to marci against him, right iota the
t heart of bis camp, cripple bis power, and
y silence bis guns. This ls the immediate
It work for the Temperance army. Here
w is the plan of campaign. Do you want
e to fall into the ranks and keep stop with
's the rest, or do you want to go with the

laggards to the rear.
a- WHIT TO DO.
e With the spirit of Father Mathew
s burning in your heart, you want to map
d out a plan of campaign for the coming
s fall and winter. Who are your beat lec-
M turers ? Start them out on the road
a filled with these ideas, organize rallies
Il and get the service of the beat talkers
g yon can obtain-swap talent with your

neighboring society-start up a burning
- ire and keep the pot a-boiling during
d( the winter. Do something to bring the
e Temperance question to the front in
e your neighborhood. Let people know
Y you are alive. Let us have anything
if but stagnation.
d STAGNANT WATER Is Â STENCH LN THE NOS-

w TRILS OF THE NEIGHBORS.
e What is paralysingour forces as much

as anvthing else i this dreadful spirit of
y indifference. You want to be up and

doing. You want.to get a big work on
I your bande which will throw every
n pledged mernber of your society on his
o- mettle. It is astonisbing how the native
e pugnacity of a man or a body of men

cornes out when he or they see the glint
-of the enomy's weapons, wbeo t.bey hear
- hifiercemhout in warfare, when they

e, feel the hot breath of the contest. The
» man that gives hiniself to eloth and list-
e lessuess, while his brother is in the heat
e of te hattle, is a craven coward and.a
s traitor to the holy cause to which he às

pledged. Particularly do we need active
service from the.officers-the comnany's

e leaders. It is.their activity whioh should
enthuse the rank an le. us not,

k thon, permit the white banner of Total
Abstinence, widh we love more dearly
than our ]ives, to droop in shame e-

t cauee we are unwilling or have not the
courage to hold it aloft, but let us rally

d about it, and in an energetic yet prudent
e way let us do something for the great
a cause in thé months to come.

Fraternally yours,
Grand (Rev.) A. P. DoYLE,
GrandSecretary. C.T.A.U. of A

415 West 59th Street, New York.

-The .Are.tlbiuhop's Fete "Day.

e Friday st was the feast of Mgr.
s Fabre's patron saint,St. Edward, and,.tak-

ing advantage of the occasion, the priest i
. of the diocese gathered at the palace and

preaented His Grace with an address. It
was read by Rev. Care Deguise, of St.
James pariah, and His Grace made a
suitable reply. Allusion was made in

. the address to the recent troubles, and in
reply the Archbiehop referred to some
indelicate questions asked hipn in the
court room. Rev. Mr. Primeau, of Bon.
cherville, presented His Grace with a
purse of $2,000 as a mark of the homage
of the people. Among the priests pre-
sent were the Rev. Messra. F. Bourzeault,
Z. Racicot, P. Leblanc, J. Vaillant, P. N.
Bruchesi, Arthur Desnoyers, A. Archani-
baut, Fr.P.F. O'Donneil and Fr. Shea, of
St. Mary'a ; Rev. Father Collin, superior
of the Seminary; H. Hudon, rector
of St.. Mary's college ; E. Schmidt,
S.J.; Pare, S.J.; Father Lefebvre, super-
ior of the Oblats; Father Rottot, S.J.;
Father, Fulcran, guardian of the Fran-
ciscans;Father Donnelly, St. Authony's;
Father O'Meara, St. Gabriel's; Father
Lecler, St. Joseph's; Larocque, St. Louis
de France; Auclere, St. Jean Baptiste;
Lefebvre,.of Oka; Primeau, of Boucher-
ville ; Troie, of St. Jacques;.Lecoq, P.S.S.,
Defs.uville, P.8.8, Lelandais, P.S.S., Bru-
net, snpericrof Ste. Therese;J. A. Dugas;
Decary, .St. Henri; Lesage, Mile End ;
Dubuc, Sacre Coeur;. M. Rioux, St. Vin-
cent de Paul; Lavallee and Adam, of
Sacre Cour ;apailleur, of Maisonneuve;
Brissette, of HEochelaga; Payette, of Laval.J
University ; Brisset; of.the Order of the1
Blessed Sacrament ;i Caron, of St. Ann'a;t
Tianchemontage, P.S.. Mgr. Clut saton

. left of Mgr. Fabr, a-nd Mgr. ecelle,
coadjutor of thé Bishop of St, Ryacinthe,
st on bue right~

A GBAND ONCERT.

The Catholo Sailoms Club Give a PFrst
Annuar Entertaunment.

The concert that las been advertiscd
for nome time past, took place on Mon-
day evening in St. Mary's college Acade-
mie hall. As might have been expected
the hall vas crowded ad the audience
was moat enthueiastic. The concert-
was under the auspices of the Catholie
Truth Society. IL was this admirable
association that originated the Catholio
éailors' Club. It is wonderful ail the
good this saociety has been doing during
the few short months of its existence.
That Monday's concert was a success, in
every acceptation of the tern, is a credit
to Montreal and a source of great en-
couragement to the Society and Club.
The programme was lengthy and well
arranged. From commencement to end
there was not a single hitch. [n fact
each part was well taken and everyone
of the performers deserves high praise.
In the first portion of which Miss
Camille Hone was decidedly the favor-
ite, her rendition of selections on the
violin being really wonderful, and she
deservedly received an encore. Miss
McAndrew was loudly applauded for
singing "Little Birds Go toa sleep," as was
also Mr. J R. Bourdon for hie song,
"Holy Cty.?" In the second part the L-
strumentalists were accorde& Ithe greater
share of the applause. Mons. Ephrem
Brosseau and eight friends, who played
selections on mandoline, were recalled
twice, and Prof. Jules Cartier's violin
selections were weil received. The solo,
'.l m'aine," from "Des Dragons de
Villars," sung by Mdme.C. . Lamon-
tagne, was re-demanded, and for his
humerous rendering of ".Job Lots," Mr.'
Geo. Holland was encored. In both
parts of the entertainment, St. Mary's
College cadets, the winners of the Duke
of Connaught's banner, appeared and
went through bayonet and nanual exer-
cise very creditably.

We nmight remark that the com-
mander of the cadets has under hie
orders four splendid companies, consist-
ing of forty men per company. It
would be difficult to give too much
praise to theese young men. and certainly
tbey are a credit to the Jesuit College.
We trust that the first annual concert
will be but the forerunner of many
another one, and that increased success
wili ever attend the efforts and good
work of the organizatiou that bas een
instrumental in its preparation.

An oldB on«.
When glants iived ln anclent times,

Sing heigb, my boy sing ho i
In good old En# land,r îoreign dîmes,

Éing heig,iny buy sng ho!f
They carried thinga with'a blgb aid band,
Nor etmong no wao, euuid bfcre them stand,
And tbey kilied whom they pieaded througRi-

out the land,
° inr heigh, my boy,sing ho!

But the giants didn't bave things their
own way when Jack-tbe-Giant-killer ar-
rived on the scene. You remember the
story. Recollect, too, that every age
has its giant-killer. We have our giants
in te form of al sorts of dread diseases,
suppoeed to be incurable. Our Jack is
in the form of Dr. Pierce, who las
proven the expression "incurable dis-
eases" tobe a fallacy. Can you imagine
more potent weapons to assint a woman
in killing the giant-disease, thau Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription? It's the
only gaaranteed remedy for aIl funo-c
tional disturbances, painful disorders,
and chronie weakneeses of womanbood.1
[n fenale complaints of every kind, if il
ever fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back. It'a simply a ques-
tion of the company you prefer-the
Giant or Jack:

P eroeonal,

Mr. John O'Flaherty, of the Boston
Herald, late of the Quebeo Daily Tele-
graph, was in town last week and gave
us a call. We were pleased to esee Mr.à
O'Flaberty looking well and to learn his
career as a journalist 'in the United
States,hasbeen phenonenally success-1
fui. May iL long continue so is our sin-
cere wish.

,With Invalida.
Yes! with invalida. the appetite isa

capticious and needs coaxmig, that is
just the reason they improve so rapidlyt
urider Scott's Emulsion, which is as pala-
table as cream.

Why is scoopmng out a. tumnip a noisy
process? Because il always maktes it.
bollow.

Mr. H. D). Wes
of Cornwamlls. Nova sootia.

$200Worth
Ce Other Medicines Failed

" "ut 4 ,ottis ofHood'&Sarea.partlla

Cured.
"IL is with pleasure that I tell of the great

beneflt I derived from Hood'sSarsaparilla.
For 6 voars I have been badly aiictod with

1 Erysipelas
breaking nuot w1th ruing sores during bot
L;unmer months. I ha.ve sometimes not been
able to use my Ilmbs for two months at a Uie.
Being induced to try Hood's sarsaparilla. I 1
one hottie 1at spring, commenced using it fit
nu mucli better, got two botties more-, lcok
thiem duringethr s w.= r, was ableto do my
housework,and

Walk Two Mlies
which Ia litnot done for six years. Think I
an cured of erysipelas. and recommend any
person so anlite W use

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Four bottles has done more for me than 8200
worth of olier medicine. 1 liink ith best
blocd purifier UknWvn." Mils. H. D. WEBT.
Church street, Cornwallis. N. S.

HooD' O 0ILL3 cure ivor , otip
tion. 1I1ion>. . ~,Jaunirlce. 'frk beadache 235Q

NOTICE.
JOSEPH LEVEILLE. Gentleman, the

11ev. F. X. JOsEPH LEVEILLE. Pripst.
OH&RLES ALPHONISE LEVEILLII No-
tary, and JOSEPH DUCLOS, Merbant,
aitla01Monreal, wil a ppiy Luthe Quebec
LegIlatur, et isinext session, for the
raunfioation o certain salesaor real estate
and of certain transactions entered into
between them.

LAMOTHE & TRUDEL,
AI torneys for Petitioners.

Montreal, lnd ctober, 1898. 12-ô

NOTICE.
NOTICE in bereby gi ven tRiat The Ch am

bl Manufatu rngCormp y w i apply tA•
the Legislature at lis nPxt Pogmion for an
Act amendieZ il. Charter 5.52 VIct. ch. 78,
grantigaddit°lona powers toslad comPny
and more olearly deflulng the pow6ero iL
already possses.

BEIQUE, LAFONTAINE, TURGEON & ROBERTSON,
18.5 Attorneys for Petltioners.

The Testamentary Executors of
the late Francois Xavler

Beaudry
Wiml apply to the Legislatnre of the Province
of Q,neheo. at fis next session, for the passing
or a law denning more ciearly their powers to
alienate the prooerties bequeatbed for chatrira.
hie purposes. and acknowledging tRiat the pro.
oeeds of such allenations may be empioyed n
Improvementé or buildings on unproduoalive
imioveabis or othera lantheir posiO'gse0n
before acquiring any new ones; aekowledg-
Ing. imnreover, that tbey ins.y remit tibat part
of the Estate to the Seminary of St. Stixpice or
to another relgiouns corporation before the
expiration of the period of twenty-fve yeass
m6ntlOned pthe Codeil Of the Testator, and
for ather puirposes.

BEIQUE, LAFONTAINE, TURIOIl & RGBRTON.
12.5 Attorneys for Petitioners

IMPORTA.NT TO WORKINOMEN.

Artisans, mechanics and laboririg men
are liable to sudden accidents and in-
juries, as well as painfnl corda, stifi
jointaand lamIneus. To al thus troubled
we would reconmend Hagyard's Yellow
Oil, the handy an d reliable paim cure, for
outward and internal use.

Wife: Your brother is getting to be à
terrible bore. Husband: In wbat par.
ticular? Wife: I asked afterhis health
this mornîme, and be sat down and told
me al about it.

Mistres 'who is about to engage a cook
Now, are you sure you have had experi-
ence ? Cook : Oh!1 yen, miam, Pyve beE8n,
in 'undred of places.
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THE CATHOLIC SIDE THr-THE
QUESTION.

The Establisbment of Protestantism-
Permeontion ?orbidden by the Chureh
-Denmark, Geneva, the Whole Conti-
nent, and Great Britain, Perverted
trom Catholloity by means of Unjus-
tiflable Permeentlon.
(This communestion is ooninued hf-m

the week before laitdan diii he conclu-
dedin ouir next issue.)

Tie Witnees is ne ver tired carping on
the intolerance and ersecution of the
Church of Rome. Li e all the "goody-
goody organe of sectarianism, it can dis-
cern the mote in the Catholie's eye, but
not the beam in its own. In the Wit-
ness's theology, every Catholl who
lives up to t:he practices and doctrinesof
bis Church is a Jesuit, and every Jesit
in a persecutor. With such gross calum-
nies and uniscriptural doctrines preached
daily from the uanctum of the iectarlfn
proe, can wo vander that our separated
bretiern are ready to swallow and b-
lieve the mot glaring falehoode against
the Church of Christ and her followers?
Would not the Witness be mure.usefully
employed, if It.had the true spirit oftre.
ligion,in chastising, through its colimns,
those elementa of bigotry, strife, and
persecution,-such as the Apa-ists of the
Western States, the youngest son of
Knownothitigism ; that hydra-headed
monater, Orangeism--an exoresence of
Irish ascerndanoy and intolerance; and
lastly, the P.P.A's of Ontario, of which
the inmmaculate Margaret L.Shepherd i.
the foundress sud spiritual head-rather
than burling its venomous thunderbolts
at the Vicar of Christ and his spiritual
chileren ? Such a sensible, Christian
course would net, perhap, mdd to the
exchequer of the Witness; neither would
1L ve its bigotted and intolerant writers
a anoe to keep alive the spirît of reh-
gious strife no acceptable mud pleaing to
the Witness u.nd its readers. The only
way to meet the Witness uand its old, ex-
ploded calmnies agaiut the Church is,
to kodak the persecuting and intolerant
spirit of Protestantism,~and the innumer-
ablo secte into which these inherent
principles have divided the first revolters.
With this in view, I dedicate this article
to the Witness. In it I shall prove that
permecution has been more generally,
and lis till more generaiiy practised by
Protestants hau by Cathlioi lua o, thatI
it han been more warmly defended and
supported by the euinent "Reformera
and Divines" of their party, than by
their Catholi opponents ; and Iaatly,
that thei sectariain press, of which the
Witness e a type, is as much to blaue
for thîs tate cofLlings, mu is the sectarian
p tlit. No Catholic can he a pensecutor,
lis reli.ton forbids it. No Catholio can
be intolerant, bis religion forbids it. No
Catholic can be a bigot, it is unknown
in. his Uhurch ;-but bigotry is the es-
sence of Protestantiom, therefore bigotry
and Protestantism are convertible Lerma.
Catholie and loyal are synonymous
terms. If then the Witness would have
Catholica disloyal, bigotted, intoerant,
and peraeoitors, it will have to put thm
tbrougl the.saie proe s Mrabeu
woîîid have. Whien Lb. great oraIer and
stateaman w.isbed to republicanise bis
ocuntrymen he aighed, and said, il fatt
mrnmmencer par demiholi.ier lraceMan."

The learned Bergia defies Protestants
to mention so much as a town in whicb
their predecessore on becoming masters
of it, tolerated a single Catholhe. (Trait.
Hist. et Dogmat.) Ròtusseau, who was
educated a Protestant, says that "«the
Reformation mwas intolerant from its
cradle, and its authors, univerailly, per.
scutors."-(See Lettres de la Mont.-
Bayle, wlo wus aCalvinist, las publish
muchi the sarne thing. FinalUy, the
Huguenot , miiister, Jurieu, acknow.
ledges that ." Geneva, Switsrland, .the
Republice, the electors, and princes of
the Emupire, England, Soalnd, Swedean,
and Denmark, had all employed the
power of the State toablish Po»ey,
and est*blish tb Reformation.Y- .

uIetk quoted hy Bassuet, Avereius,p.625.
But to proceed toother mure posîve
prook ofwhat bas been said: The fira
fater et Pmtestantiem finding big new
religion,whichh behd submitted to the

condemned. by him, immediately
ébazded the rgm9o of pOreeotion' and:
murder agu«aa e Ponif, uandall bish
aupporters iii thefollowing terms: UIfl
we mond thiov to he gailows, snd
robbhers t>io 1* b do veo fall ti
on -those ta e perdition, the

:1Ppp, cardiensýi-ansd. Bïsliep, Witu
ail or force, suýàd inet gir.,o'e

ill vo have bathed our bU'd
in theii bloed ?"-(Ad. Silesit Perier).
He elsewere calls the Pope, "a rnad
wolf, against whom every one ought ta
take up arms, without waiting (or an
order [rom the magistrate." He-4dds:
" If yen fal beotre th beat hie received
its mortal wound, you wIll have but eue,
thing te be sorry for,;that you did not
bury your dagger in it breat. All that
defend him muat be treated like a band
of rebbers. be they Kings or be they
CSesars." (Thesus apud Sleid, A.D..15.
Opera Luth. tom. 1.) By these and
sinilar incentives with which the worki
of Luther abonud, he net only exoited
the Lutherans themuelves to propagate
their religion by fire and sword, against
the Emperor and other Catholic princes,
but h aliso gave occasion to all the
sanguinary andfrantio scone. which the
Anabaptiste exhibited, at the saime ime,
throug the lever part of Germany.
Coev ilwith these vas the civil va,
which auother Arcb-Reormer, Zuin-
liun, lighted up in Switzerland, hy wayf u
propagating his peculiar systen, ad the
persecution vhîch ho raised equally
against the Catholias and Anabaptits.
Even the moderate Melanothon wrote a
book in defense of religions persecution,
(Besa De Heret. puniend.) and the con-
ciliatory Bucer, vuo became Professer of
Divinity at Cambridge, net satisfied with
the burnin of the hereti, Sorvetus.
reached that "hie bovéls ought tehave

been ten out, sud his body chopped te
pieces." (Ger. Brandt, Rist. Abreg.
Refor. Pais Bau, vol. 1, p. 454.) But the
great champion of persecution, every one
knows, was. the founder of the second1

r branch of Protestantiam, John
vin. Net content with burning Ser-

vetus, beheading Gruet, and perse-
euting other diesinguished Protestants,-
Castallo, Bolsec, and Gentilis (who,
being apprehended in the neighbour-
ing Protestant Canton et Berne,
was put te death there), he set
Ua consistorial inquisition at Geneva,
fP toroing every oee to contorm te bis
opinions, aud required th bthe Magis
trates sbould puniah whoinsoever this
consistory condemned. He was succeed-
ed in his spirit, as weli as in his office,
by Bessa, who wrote a folio work in de-
fonce of pernecution. De Haereticis
puniendista Civile Magistratu, &c., a
Theod. Besa. I bis " ieshows that
Luther, Melancthen, Balîinger, Captia,
no lesthan Cl vin, lad written worke,
«epressely in detence of Ibis principle,
wbich, accordingly, as flmly maiut.ain-
ed by Calvin' efollowers, particularly in
Franc Bossuet refers te Lbhepubli ore-«
cords of Nismes, Montpelier and other

aceas, in proof of thedirections issued
y Lb. Calvinst Conaistenies te thib

Generale, fer "foriog Le Papiste te ofl-
brace the Reformuation by taxes, quarter-
ing soldiers upon them. demolishing
their bouses, &.-" and he says, "the
wells intewhich the Ctholies were flung
and the instrumente of torture which
were ued t Mthe firt-mentioned city to
force them te attend ·the Protestant ser-
mons, are things of publie notorety."
Varia&. I., 1xm., 52. In fact. who has
not rad of the infamous Baron Des
Adrets, wbaso savage sport IL vu to
tortureuand murder Catholica, lu a Catho-
lie kingdom, and who forced his son
literally to wash bis bande in their bloodP
Who bas net heard of the inhuman Jane,
Queen of Navarre, who massacred priesta
and religious persons bylhundreds, mere-
ly on acoount of their sacred character?
In short, Catholic Fiance, throughout its
extent, and during a great number cf
years, was a sne of desolation and
slaughter from the unrelenting preoen-
tien of Huguenot subjects. Nor was the
spetacle dissimilar in the low couumnies

îen Calvnism got a footing in
ther. Their Grt Synod, held lu 1574,
equally prouoribed the Catholics and
the Amabaptists, calling upon the Magis-
trates to.support their decrees, which de-
crees were renewed in several subse-
quent Synods.-Brandt, vol.1. p. 2of. I
have elseiwhere quoted a Protestant
vriter, who on the authority of existing
public records, descibes the horrible
tormenta with which Vandermerk and
Sonoi, .wo generais of the Prince of
Orange, put le dath incredible numbem
of Datoh Catholics-(See the jearnei
Estius's Bistory ofthe Martyrs of Gor.
vuin, De Brand &c.) Other Writers
fuia- more ample materials of tbe
samne .ind. But wile Lbe Calvinist
Ministers continued to mtimu1üfthebir
Magistrate to - redonhied aeieàtioes
aganist the <athuolis <for which pirce

rm

amODOt~ulenutbey trailad it

ed w . à), a new object o hèir
pse è reaLb.me in the bosom of the«
own_ ioie rminius, Voulus, Ei-
copius; d ome other Divines; suR
portid by, the illustrioàs statesmen,
Barneveilt andGrotius, declared againut
the morezrigorous of Calvin's maxima.
etey *ould no tadmit that God decrees
men to bé wicked, and then punishes
them everlatingly for what they cannot
help; nor that min ypersons are in his
actual grace ud favor, while they are
immerued in the most enormous crimes.
For denying this Barnevelt was behead-
ed.-Diodatî, quoted by Brandt, asys
that the Canons of Dort carried off the
head Of Barneveit Grotius was con.
demned to perpetual imprionment, and
all. the Remontrant olorgy, as they
were called, were bmnished trom their
familles and their country, with circum-
stances of the greatest cruelty, at the re-
quisition of the Synod of Dort. In
speaking of Lutberanmam, I bave passed
by many persecuting decrees and prao-
tices of its adherents against Calvminsta
and Zuinglians, sud many more of Cal-
viniste against Lutherans, while both
parties agreed in showing no meroy to
the Anabaptista. Before I quit the
continent, I must mention the Lutheran
Kingdoms of Denmark aud Sweden in
both of which, as Jurien has signieed,
ho Catholie religion was extirpated, and

Protestantism established, by means of
rigorous persecuting laws, which de-
nounced the punishment of death against
the former. Professor Messenius, who
wrote about the year 1600, mentions four
Catholie who had recently been put to
death in Sweden, on account of their re-i
ligion, and eight others who had beenj
imprisoned and tortured on that scount,i
of whom he himself was one.-(See
Scandia Illustrat., guoted by Le Brun.
Meus. Explic. tom. iv.)

To pass over now to the northern part
of Great Britain. The first Reformer ofi
Scotland, having delibermtely murdered1
Cardinal Beaton, Archbishop of St.
Andrews, (See Gilbert Stuart's Hist. of
Ref. in Sootland, vol. 1, p. 47.) and rigor-
oualy destroyed the churches, monaa-
teries, and everything else which they
termed monuments of Popery, assem-
bled in a tumultuous and illegal manner,
and before even their own religion wa
established by law, they condemned the
Catholics to capital puniahment for the
exercise of theira. "Such stranger,"
says Robertson, Iwere men ,at hat ime,
te Lb. spirit et toleration and the lawm et
humanity."-Hist. of Scotland, Anno
1560. Their chief apostle was John
Knox, au apostate friar, who, in all his
publications and sermons, maintained
that "il is not birth, but God's election,
which confere a right to the throne and
te magiatracy "; tijt"no promnise or
catI made 10 an enemy efthLe trulli,
thaz i, to a Catholio, l binding"; and
that "every sncb enemy, in a high
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<with 1hroat.ning to deos. -h rh Lhe
ie.ueë o ber face, that h.-"V

antsylåa lh teo take the w~ o~
jûuticèlito.her hands, and to punish
heras d S~ llewAgag, and as ilas
sléjezabe s prophets.-(tuart'aiut.
vol. 1, p. 89.) Oonformalyr -wlthi this
doctrine; he wrote.. into .Englan4- thsat
"1he nobilit:y a.nd'eople were bound-in
conusnce not only :to- withstand thé
proceedinge. of that Jezabel, Mary, of
whom the ysall Queen, but ialso put
hertodealgi, and al herpre.L-witha er."
-- Cited by Dr. Paterson, in his Jeru sand
Babel. Hiafenlow. apostle, Goodman,
Willox, Buchanan, Rough, Blak, etc.,
constantlyinouloated on the people, the
sane seditious and persecuting doctrine;
and the Presbyteriaû mimisters, In gen-
oral, esrnestly pressed for the execution
of their innocent Queen, who was accused
of a murder, perpetrated by their own
Protestant leaders. (Stuart's Hiut., vol.
1, p. 255.) The samle unrelenting intoler-
ance was seen among the most moderate
of their olery, "when they were assem
bled by orer of King- James and his
council to inquire, whether the Catholic
Barls of Huntly, Errol, and their follow-
ors, on making a proper concession,
might not be admitted into the Church,
and be exempt fron further punlsh-
ment ?" These ministers then answered,
that "l though the gates of mercy are al-
ways open for those who repent, yeta
these noblemen had been guiltyft idol-
atry, (the Catholic religion,) a crime de-
serving death by the laws both.of God
and man, the civil magistrate could not
legally pardon them, and that, thouglh
the Church should absolve them, it was
hi duty to inflict punishment upon
them." (Robertson's History .Anno,
1596.) But we need not be surprised at
any severity of te Presbyteriansagainst
Catholi., when, among ather penances,
ordained by public authority, agaînat
their own members whoshould break the
fast of Lent, whipping in the church was
one. (Stuart, vol. 11, p. 9t.)-Cbm.

There is no other remedy or combina-
tion of medicines that meets so many
requirementa, as does Burdock Blood
Bittern in its wide range of power over
sch ohronic diseases as dyspepsia, liver
and kidney complaint, crofula, and all
humors of the blood. ...

"You may speak," sid a fond mother,
"about people having strength of mind;
but when it comes to strength of don't
mind, my son William surpasses any one
I ever knew."

TEE POWEB 0F NATURE.
For every ill nature bas a cure. lu

the healing virtues of Norway Pine lies
the cure for coughs, colds, croup, asthma.
bronobitis, hoarseness, etc. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pineyruprepresents the virtues
of Norway Fine and other pectoral remc-
dies. Price 25c.

PirsL Bay: la. hat a good watch-
dog ?"SecondBoy- •No." IGoodbird
dog r" "No." "Good for rabbits !" "No."
"Knewa one tricks, maybe ?" INo."
"Wha& iabh.good fIor?" "Nothia',only
to take prises st dog shows.

A.PROPEss1ONAL OPINIOYN

Rev. F. Gunner. M. D., of Listowel,
Ont., amys regarding B.B.B.: "I have used
your excellent Burdock Compound in
practice and in my f&mily since1884,
and hold it No. 1 on my lst of sanative
remedies. Your three busy B's never
sting, weaken, or worry.!'

The Groom: I can't e-that cheque
your father placed .among the wedding
pressnts. The Bride:. Papaisoabent-
minded. Helit hisacigar with it.

Traced to. it Sonree-Turner: . ow
did Weeksoome io write poetry? WeUa:
He had dyspedsia, and for a long time
thought it wvasnspuation..

When a man investiis moqy, la-lbe
iron busmhess lhe natiually e4pitotic do
a heavy busness from erI

tosiouisEriend IfIshoàldsk e
ta lendmn firepoudshawouldb~

uen Prspeotive victim si
nblg.

Watchý , Siver plat%
Fi»e Ima pW'CutMlery .

Spoonsind Y W AIqunlity,

Low Prices.

WATSON &DICKSOl
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The Dowd Maemorai e:h sehool.
Toihe Edàò o/TEE TRUiE WITnEss: ·

D)m Szu,- PermiL me te cangratulateo
Srougb he colunn af [he TRUE WIT-

-t the repected pastor and good
peeple cf St. Patrick's Parish, on the
mgnificent purebase they bave just
made for school purposes. No more eli-
gible site could be.desired, and no name
eo appropriate could be given to the new
o hool, os that of the late and venerated
Pather Dowd. I believe, the name, "The
Dowd Memorial Hi h Sebcool"bas only
been suggested yet, ut Ihold the sug-
gestion will be received with the unani-
muous accord of te whole parish. Father
Dowd had the wel! are of his people at
heart. Their education-religious and
secular-was with him no mere aenti.
ment,.-it was a matter of the greatest
moment. Then, let the new High School
pçrpetuate in name tho nemerycfth e
great, good sud zonions departed Father
Dod. Hi wartby aud energetic sue.
ceusor bas undertaken a great, a noble
work; uithus trying to elevate th chi -
dren off LIe parueht t Le front rsnk lu
education and intelligence-t ogive them
a stqpd second t o no o ther natianality bu
b. lan. Lett[ho-peoplo of the psrish,

iu the interest of whose hldrenle 1isi
laboring, come to bthe front and nobly.
Second their good pastor's work-witbout
.heir unit ed aid and a heroic effort on
tbeir part, all bas been done is useless.

The want of such an intitution as the
projected IrishCatholic High Snbool bas

een long felt u bthe parieh. Now that
it bas teken tangible shape, let the pro-
moters be ssured of auccess. Hundreds
of thousands of St. Patrick's echool
taxes bave been squandered by aprodigal
school board all over the city during the
past thirty.or forty years, witbout one
dollar of it l any shape or form being
applied to the education of the parish
contributing. In this respect St.Patrick's
parisbbas been sbamefullyioutrageously
treated, by an irresponsible school board.
The capabilities of thousande of our
cbildren have been paralyzed through
the culpability of the Commissioners-
rdther say our own culpability for allow-
i such a state of things to exist-their
substan cea been expended on strang-
ers to our parish; and lu.many instances
for want of proper traiing, hundrede
have been thrown on the worid of
manual labor, whereas, had they parti-
cipated in a sound education, the pro-
duct of their parents sachool taxes, they
might have risen towealth and affluence,
instead of poverty and indigence.

Let the people of St. Patrick-' parish
take these few fact into their serious
consideration. Let then agitate! agi-
tate! as O'Connell used to recommend,
until they procure sucb a change in the
scboal law as will place their own sobol
taxes at their own disposai. Witbout
agitation, sud a united, unconmpronising
cffort on the part o the Irish Catholice
of this city, they need never hope to be
placed on an equality lu educational
facilities, or have their rights respected
as other nationalities have, by either the
Roman Catholic Scbool Commissioners
or the Provincial Government.- Let
their motto then be O'Connell's watch.
word: Agitate! Agitate! and their rights
and just demande mut be respected.

PAiGsHIoNER.
Mentreal, 16th October, 1893.

The New rish Catholic High School.
To the Editor Trs TRUE WITNEss:
Si,-I hope a few remarks re the

aboe most commendable project will
not be out of place. I bave not heard to
what class of teacbers the slchool e to be
assigned, whether secular or religious
matters not, so long as they are men of
roved ability.. Sbould the -teachers,
ohever,-be unsilled, cheap, and of un-

flnisbed éducation, no matter what their
cloth, they *11 be too costl> at any
price. -Â school of this kind contem-
plated, to be a success and without a
rival, sbould- be placed under the super-
vision cf s; pincipal having a full and
complete knowledge of the moet appràv-
ed methods of modern oeducation. He
should also be ameofvwide experionce
arid extensive knowledgè, capabl éof i-.
paxtiug instruction sud apt to makre hise
instruction iilptiessive and useful. Heo
soula-as mcli as ;possible eschewrthe

ornioatl sud superficial, uo mach lnu
vogu lthiity suad snuypl their pisòe.

»yt oid aùd prstical. In, vowrd

TEE~qui~WIMUrtN -ÂTOM[ JBNOE

C. M. B. A.

Grand President O'Bely Takes Um-
brage.

McNsÂ,Oct. Bcd 1893.

Editor 0. M. B. A. Weekly:
DEAR Sm,-Your lait edition come to

band and we were surprised you did not
insert my circular, but instead mention-
ed in your editorial columne that the
figures showed a mistake, a deceit, or a
deficit somewbere. Now, dear sir, we
do not want to dictate how you shall
run your paper, but were always under
the impression that an official organ was
supposed to insert official documents
emanating from Ithe proper officiale of
our Association. It appears we were
mistaken, and will not, i future repeat
the offence. In regard to your editorial
permit me to say the only mistalke
which I can perceive is your own, as
you say you received from Bro. P.'
O'Reilly a copy of the circular. You
mistake, it vas froi Grand President
O'Reilly you received said circular, and
not from Bro. O'Reilly, as said circular
vas issued in my official capacity as
Grand President of the Grand Council
of the C. M. B. A. of Quebec. So much
for the mistake; as for the deceit we
leave yon to look for that amonget those
given to it, as we have no use for it and
nothing to gain by it ; and for the deficit
beg leave to refer you to S. R. Brown,
Grand Secretary of the Grand Council of
Canada. I may say before cloing that
as far as I am personally concerned I do
not mind yournotinsertingthe circular,
nor the mistake you made, nor even tue
unkind remarka which you made on it,
but I must asy that the members of the
C. M. B. A. in this Province do not take
it so well, os tbe expected better usage
from th e. Weeky, which they always
considered to be the true exponent of
C. M. B. A. matters, and which -they ex.
amined for C. M. B. A. news, and which
was unanimously named as the official
organ of this council.

F. O'REILLY.
The above letter is printed to show the

cbaracteristicL of the writer. Every
word of our editorial note was well con-
sidered, and wil bear critical examina-
tion. In the first place it sbould be dis-
tinctly, understood that te O. M. B. A.
Weekly Wil not knoingly wrong any-
bodY, sud as we were unable to veify
the statements of the circular, we of
course dochned to pubheh iL.

The. jetter.of Bra. O'Reilly qaa in ne
sensa an official circular. When it was
written, Bro. P. O'Reilly vas not legally
Grand President ojthe Quebec Council,
and because vo ienew it, we called him
by the term applicable to the highest
and lowest member of the O.M.B.A.-
brother. Bro. P. O'Reilly legall be-
came Grand President, and entited to
be called so, oly by the granting of a
grand council and a cnarter to Quebec,
aud this was never. doue until at the
meeting of the Board of Supreme Trus-
tees, held Oct. Brd, 1893. Up to that
time th whole. Quebec organization was
but temporary.

The C.M.B.A.Weekly bas obligations
to the other 38,000 members, as well as
to-Grand President O'ReiIly and the 650
ofthe. Grand Coûñcil of Quebec; and
bne of the obligations is not to give faise
information.

Th letter sent b> Bro. OReilly
&ldt at be o 4beçse6 lhe was not

ho should le si man, a g d- dia
ciplinarian, sud s rightous enforcor cf
the rules laid down for bis.guidance,

With such auinâfor Principal, sud s
well balanced itaicfasmistant toachers,
the new High School - I bo nd
success, as welt as itsa
promoters and foufere. But, the use-
fulness and ability of even such a man
as the. one outlined could be rendered
fruitles and nugatcry by circumscribed
action and d efective rules. Should every
parent in the parish become a principal
or a assistant teacher, then. indeed
would the real principal's and bis assist-
ant teachers' usefulness be gone-then,
instead of the school standing in the
front rank, it would be found to gravitate
lower and lower; till it finàlly collapsed
altogether. These are questions, issues
and suggestions which the management
will bave to face squarely at the outeet;
if tbey would have their achool a success
and without a rival. By ibserting the
foregoing weli-meant remarks, you will
oblige

AN IRISH CATHOLIC.
Montreal, 16th Oct., 1898.

1
'grand president athetimeitwaaiitten.1

a n, iL niay be remarked that the1
hôle letpertaine, not to the: a& ira

of the Grand Council of Quebea, but to'
the Grand Council of Canada. .Tfe
The affairs of the Grand Council of
Canada are none of the ofsciai businessi
ai Grand President O'Reilly.. He is not1
superior to the Grand Council of Canada
rior a part of it. If the matters dis-
cussed in bis circular 'are the official
business of any council besides the grandj
council of Canada, they are the business1
of the Supreme Onuncil. We believe
the Supreme Council is well able to tend'
to its official business without any asist-1
ance from Grand President O'Reilly.1
His circular was not culy li exceedinglyq
bad tante, butofficious and intermeddliug,
as well as dierespectful to the authority
of the Supreme Condil. We did notj
state this at the time, nor insinuate any-
thing of the kind; but in xplanation we
have been forced into true criticism.

Grand President O'Reilly should not
be offended at these remaris, and muchi
les sbould the membership in the1
Quebec grand council. When the.oflicersi
of that council are warmer in their seatsi
and not quite so warmu in their beads,
the affairs of Quebec will run along
smoothly and charitably and the meua-
bership increase rapidly. There seems
to us an amount of sur plus energy that
might nicely be devoted to forming new
branches lu the new grand council and
iueressing the membership of those al-

rdyinstîtuted.
rahil, thon> the Weekly is gratefunl for
heing designated an official organ of the
Grand CLun'il of Quebec, by accepting
that favor, i has anot forfeited its inde-
pendence, nor has it become partisan.
It will-gla publish official documents;
but by pubishing them does not adopt
them as its own sentiments. It i entire-
ly independent and claims the right to

ive fair and honorable criticism, favor-
able or unfavorable as te case deserves.
-C. 31. B. A. Weekly, 12th Oclober, 1893.

C.M.B. A.

Meeting o! the Board et Trustees.

Al the members of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Grand Council of Canada,
toether with Medical Supervisor Dr.
Ryan, Grand Treasurer McKee. Assistant
Secretary Howison and F. R. Latchford,
Solicitor of the Grand Council, were pre-
sent at the meeting of that body at the
Grand Secretarv's office in London on
Monday las&,aLilafter making a thorough
inspection of the affaire of the Associa-
tion since the establishment of te sepa-
rate beneficiary juriediction to date pre-
pared a report which will accompany all
assessment notices to be issued thies
month, so that every member willre-
ceive a copy of it. IL ie, without doubt,
the most satisfactory report that las
ever been issued by this Grand Council
and will be a source of great gratification
La the members.

The Grand President appointed Brother
J. J. Behan, of Kingston, to succeed Rev.
Dr. Bardou as Grand Trustes ; and the
Trustees elected Rev. M. J. Tiernan to

tll the vacancy in the chairmanship of
the Board, caused by the death of that
Brother;. Brother Behan, being present, was duly
installed.

The -aecessary instructions wers iven
to have the Reserve Fund transerred
from the batik at Cayuga etoeLndon and
to so specially endorse ai! cheques drawn
on the funds of the association that they
cannot be used by anyone for any pur-
pese other than that for which tbey are
drswu.

Tr chairman was also ordered to in.
vent the Reserve Fund now on hand in
Dominion bonds and in future to have
the bank officials notify esh truste of
every deposit placed to the credit of the
Reserve Fund.

The Grand Secretary was instructed to
remit all moneys to the Treasurer when
or before they reached the amount,of.
$1000. These are ail timely precautions
to farthersafegaard the funds of the As-
sociation, and 'how a determination on
the part of Lte Executive to see that
every effort is made to keep iL intact.

I vas decided that in future every
applicat for membership would be re.
quired to fornish a proper baptismal
certificate, sud that In case such cannot

NoOTHER Sarsaparilla posses-
ses the Combination, Proportion

and Pracess whicb makes H OOD'S,
Sarsagarill P eculiar w Itself. -

1ak~"t1tîcura
FoRY ONS
R ED j-AN D

BADOCOMPLEx!ONS, WITE PîMPLY, BLOTONY
]B"Iy21P.,R Eou gh ade, wltb chape. palatu

linger onde s anod hapibu laandstimple Baby

Humore prevented as a cured by curICU sA r
A murvellous beautiler o woria wide aeiebrity. ItS

"P "nparable e aakmn Purllying Soap, un
Cule e he ToilaI snd witSont a rivai forth.,,

lurey0. Abolutely Ure, delicat$mediatedet -

qiii>teljfumed. 0II R OA praduces the
olea eskinaand t" ba ns prnvden

naimmation and olo'ging of the ports. the cause o
pimpies. blsckheads, and most omplexional dialigura
jEns, whiie St adulte cf na comparloon wlt thde beW
af etherskia sompe, and.rivaisln delicy the moi
.noted and epetre e toilet and nurserv soan. Salo
greater than the oonblnedmies of &ltsr Skia

"Sol throughout the worIv. Price Sao.
Send for-"How te Cure Skin and Blood.Dkese
£ddree Penn DîueAn assmixn OatrouAimou

si ' su ad back, weak kMisney, sud
Arbeumatui e «eisveS In one minute br the el, I

brited. aOn'aen An-iPÂE PLraaL .

be obtained a proper statutory declara-
tion must accompany the medical cer-
tificate when sent to the Supervisor.
The Grand Secretary and Solicitor were -
instructed to prepare the necessary form.

The tenders for printiug supplies wers
Dot all in, and the matter of dealing with
them was left in the bande of the Grand
President.

The constitution and laws as prepared
and issued by the committee appointed
for that purpose were ratified by the
trustees.

Hereafter a postal card will accom-
'pany every package of assessment notices
sent to branches so that the branch Secre-
tary may immediately acknowledge re-
ceipt thereof.

Provisions in reference to payment of
assessments, reuignation of beneficiaries
and some other matters were made which
will be fully set forth in a circular to be
issued by the Grand President at a near
date.

The trustees were requested to- express
an opinion asto whether the wearing of
the ordinary ribbon and metal badges in
use in many of the branches was illegal,
and tbey decided it vas not.

An application on behalf of the Cana-
dian C. M. B. A. Relief Association ask-
ing to be affiliated with this council was
discussed, but the trustées decided they
had no power to. aot in the matter and
that such an appication could be dealt
with by the convention only.

.

At a meeting of the Supreme BoArd of
Trustees of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
association, held at Brooklyn, N.Y., on
the Srd instant, there being present, Su-
preme President McGarry, Supreme Re-
corder C. J. Hickey, and Trustees Rev.
Father Baart, chairman; W. J. Bulger,
secretary; F. Randel and R1ev. Fat her
Kean, the matter of granting a charter
to the Quebec section that wished to r -
main fnancially connected with the
United States was discussed, and alter
considerable debate a vote was taken,
resulting as follows: Yeas-McGarry,
Hickey, Kean and Randel; nays-Rev.
Father Baart, chairmanof the board, and
W. J. Bulger, secretary. Rev. Father
Baart said he could not vote in favor of
the charter on account of the agreement
entered into by the Supreme trastees
with the Archbishop of Montreal. It i
understood that the whole matter wili be
teLsted before the Supreme Council at its
meeting next year.

The charge of. the Ligbt Brigade-Gos
bille.

Lily : Tom eays he doean't believe a
word you say. Bessie: Soit wouldseent
Ho propcsed five times.

Marbie anSGranitetorts
CGTE-DE8-NEIGES, MONTREAL.
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TUE MABS.

As announced last 'reek we purpose
comrnencing a few articles upon the im-
portant subjeot of the Mass. As it ls
aur intention to write these articles for
the benefit ofaour Protestant as well as
our Catholic readers, we desire it to be
understood, from the very out-set, that
the Church is in no way responsible for
the; explanations we shall give. We
write entirely on our own responsibility,
and our opinions are open to comment,
criticism, snd even correction, should we
-through lack of adequate knowledge-
in any way err-

Vhat is the Mass? The Catechism
tells us that "Lte MaRs -ie the continu-
ation and reneval of the Sacrifice of the
Cross." The definition is correct, but it
is not sufficient for our purpose. How
few Catholice know the reai eaning of
the Mfass! How verX few study the
great lessons that are preached to us in
that dread and boly sacrifice I How few
ean tell the meauing of the different
parts of the Mass!

We wish -to stdy thoroughly this
grand service of the Church of ite me.
The time will riot be lost. Everything
u the. CatholiO Church speaka. There

are mute sermons that cone from the
Altar, which, if understood, are far more
eloquent. than the= mt perfect prations
from the pulpit. Froum the Crucifix
upon the Altar to the Ciborium in the
Tabernacle; froi the chaice in the
priest's hand to the patens that covers
it; from the amicnsud alb to the nanipls
sud stole; froin tbe cord wherewith tne
priet, engirdlea his body to the chasuble
that covers hii, each and alil of these
objects have a special meaning-a parti-
oular sionificance. They are not mere
optional regalia. They have each a bis-
tory, each a story to tell, a leison to im-
part, a sermon to presch. There are
many Catholie to-day who would be at
a Jasa to answer, if they were asked to
explain the vetments of their clergy-
We wiil study the Mass in its every par-
ticular, and analyse that grandest of
public offerldWg, pray ors or services.
Let the reader pay especial attention to
these short articles. They may' contain
things that will be of use tO him some
day. These articles ehall be simple and
plain, iree from the embellisbments of
rhetoric, 'or be oarnaments of iyle.
When. writing. upon the sublimrest of
themes the simuplest of language is the
most appropriate. And our object ie not
to daiule or attract admiration to the
composition, but to.instruct the reader
in. thast .which every Catholio should
know, andwhich toomany ignore con-
plstey, -

Wa wiLlgo tbrough ,the whole Mass
rm tho begitnin th end, fremn

.71

Enter a temple or church of any other course t la pardonsble ln theva that the>
denomination of Christianity, and what should seelrta impress upon ever>' e
do you behold i Four walls in the form an idea cf their importance sud rank ; if
of a bouse, without ornament, order, or iL were mot that the>' Ld the publiCbat
aught to attract the attention, drawing they were gentlemen or ladies, ne eue
the. mind from the things of earth to wuld ever suspect them of being snob,
those of Heaven. No priest, no altar, no becauée their ver>'manuera, oue, car-
sacrificel Cold, dull, shivering chris- nage, andlexpreions indicate themnté
tianity, with nothing that speaks of ad be anytbing eue than what they daim.
doration, notbing that tella of God's Lord Chesterfld, in ane of bis letters La
presence, nothing that even resembles bis sou, said: "A rosi gentleman will
worip. Even the Plagans offered sacri- nover hrt the most delicate feelings ef
lices. Even the )ruid iD the sacred anp ieraon. Howmany a ursa-ck led
grave had a sacrifice, an swtar, a victim, gentlemen sud ladies do we flud shaping
s priest. ln ail ages, lu ail landb, the their lives sccording ta this grand
cobventioraehwarship on the Detyiwasmax ng ec?
sacrifice. The CatholiaCburoh alene S eterf these cre ohtures f fortune,
preservees that mark o religion. idar heperbap ohonest ud ard-werking
wbnat a sacrifice! ylteriua vd tr, parents, bave: blasowe freski chance
rible, yet sweet and love-inspiring-deep succeeded in rising a degree in the social
beyond the ken of man-lafty beyond sale. Immediately they begin to look
the flighls of the richest, imagination t down upon the very authars af theirsuc-
Perfect in its entirety, perfect in its parts, coes, they affect to despise labor, to con-
perfect in its Founder, perfect in its tmain the less fortunate in life, and to
Victim, the sacrifice of the Mas is othe "put on airs," that at once indicate the
continuation of that upon Calvary1! IL "upstart." Serious people listen to them
is the great shield of humanity that from sheer politeness, self-respecting
saves the race of man fron the wrath of people do not stoop to take offence at
a justly offended God. It is the eternal their petty vanities and small pre-
incense that ascends hourly to Heaven samptions, and all the world moves on
and appeases the anger of the Almighty. and leaves them to their own egotien
Beside the Maes, all other prayers, all and insignificance. It would be well for
other sacrifdces,-all other forme of ador these would-be gentlemen and ladies if
ation pale and become as dim as the they were to learn and appreiate those
brightest stars when the sun lights the lines of McCarthy on labor:
world at mid-day.' "Blessed the obidaofhumanity;

The sacrifice on Calvary saved and re. applesi man anongst m en,
deemed a world-the sacrifice upon the wi rudaer, or plonug oare or pen'
altar continues the work of salvation and • wLbnhope trrugtee mornisg or lire,
redemption. When we pause to con- Winniîno homeani ls darllng divinities,

Love-worshipped children and wife.
template the death of Chrit, the passion Round swings the ammer or -industry,

quiekI3L.te sharp chime! ring,d -L
of a God-man, we stand in awe, wonder And tbe eartobetohlerhasLbrobbing

Tba. tirno th bsoi oElngs.
ment, fear, hope, love, gratitude. A - Rethetrueruleradoonqneror,
tbousand sentiments commingled in the He .ne true iord of is race,

Who nerves hil arm for lie's combat,
breat, and we are mute befare the my.- And looksstrông world in therace."
tery that surpasses our comprehension Taking Lord Chesterfield's remark s a
while it consoles Our hearte. The sun text, how few of those ilI-bred, but gaily
becoming dark, the veil of the temple bedeckedpeople, avoid hurting by word,
being rent asunder, the earth tremnblibg act, or manner, the sensitive feelinus of
upon its axis, the dead coming forth from otherS Â8. As the bully is generally the
the tomb, al these extraordinary occur. biggest coward; so are they, who trample
ronces that awakened. the fear of the upon the sentiments of their supposed
Roman soldiers and made them cry out inferiore the greatest slaves and syco-
"truly this man is the 8on of God"-all phants in presence of their superiore.
these convulsions of nature were as Thera axe, - however, gentlemen * and
naught before the mystexious convul- ladies-born if you will in comparative
sions that the death of Chriht produced poverty-who conserve througb life, no
in the spiritual world. Even so wiLli.thhe mater how elevated the station they
Mass! Thé prayers, the penanoes, the attain, the quiet simplicity of demeano
alms, the good works of the peopleA.re that in no way allows their less fortunate
al so many stepping stones to the kig ,ompamnions to feel that thera la any

dom af Cod; but the "Credo," that most uperioay or any pretence. at superior-
perfect aLtof raith; the. "Pater," ahàt ity. But these are few and far between
most pereot prayer of man to Godare .Too often are the members of the .ai
embodied i ithe Màas, and all the firt odferrej ta found letting lothe
Gapélu Eiî6easand prayers e t -il kel $4 ti»hughltine«s pt

"nrio <d, diar .ut b ii. 7f
am ae footf iar:
e will fowtho plies t the.inotrit,

the offertory, he canoano h aer- ha
communion and on ta- tthe las gospl.
As every star in a syste nrevolves around
its central sun and derives its light there-
from, so each of thees parts revolve
arund and depend upon the grand
centre, the great feature of the Mass"-
the Consecration I

If in the ornarnents there lus aspecial
meaning, seo in the various colons of the
veintments there is also. a meaning. If
the objects that attract our eyes. upon
and about the altar. speak to us lessons
that we shond learn, so the very actions
of the priest tell us things that we must
not forget. Whether he bends the knee
or kneels; 'whether he stands erect with'
hands exteided, or bows his head with
bands clasped in front; wheer he
places those hands over the sacred ves-
sels, or 'makes the signi of the cross upon
the altar,uin every move,in every atti-
tude, in every word that accompanies
bis motions there is something to be
learned.

acidents .of,:hat one suprem
tue sac rife, e lo e n Coutu.g

Will i rina stud>' the decoratiens o!-
the altarI, thé entasand vestments
6f the-pri we ill come to the
words of the Mass and we Will explain
and refect tupon each part thereof, ex
plaining the object af each payer, aud
the meaning of each action of the priest,
while reflecting upon the beauty, perfec-
tion and solemn grandeur of the entire
sacrifice. Study the Mass, know whal it
is, and your pleasure will be augmented
a hundred-fold when you hear it said or
sang. Once more, we invite our readers
to kindIy follow these articles carefally,
amd above all to our Protestant readers
do we commend them.

THE PARVENU.

If there is one character more than
another in the world deserving of pity
and contempt it is the parvenu. In our
Canadian society Of to-day We have mot
a few of these people, Who love to style
themselves gentlemen or ladies. Of

~vssthikiiîeont lsau'oadthr
miù isinuétions, th-tey,Çeel thons-
s elves hoh oemething superior, ini a
ef anoth ord.er of being. Inevitab
theso people, sooner or later, are brougbt,
b the force of circumstances, bsck to.
their ntsra levai. For a time they
niay parade ai"jackda n peacocks'-
feathers," but the. moralof the fable is
eventually illustrated in their downfallen
pride. As a rule-and a safe one it ie-
you can distinguish between tho true
gentleman or true lady and the parvens,
by the tone of voice, the delicacyif
sentiment, the absence of presumption,
the superiority that requireas no self-
praise to asert itself; and abové ail by .
the care taken to never make an infenior
feel that he or sihe is not of the same
rank as the one in question.

Thore is another clmas of people whom
we niay rank with th Eparvenul, but who
are even more offensive, and less honor-
able; we refer to the denaturalized Cana
dians who affect to despise their own
country, to ridicule its people, to scof at
their manners, habits, language roother
peculiarities and characteristios. Hon.
Senator Tasse recently gave a well de-
served set down to one of tese gentle-
men; a Canadian born, who has been
atterupting to .reap glory and shekels at
the expense of bis country's fair name.
Here we have not a few of these crea-
tures. They are brought up, the Lord
know how,inCanada; theyspring fron
som honest country home, that they
are ashamed to acknowledge; they go
abroad for a couple of years, and after
living in some American city, they re-
turn, with a contempt for Canada, a
sier at her institutions, and a scai at

her citizens. Not only do they entertaiu
those sentiments, but they prove themn-
selves both vulgar and unpatriotic, by
giving expression to them whenever and
wherever Oie occasion presenta -itseilf.
They are too narrow in mind to see that
they are merely casting a slur upon the
mauners of the country they Lhad visited
and astigma upon their own breeding.
We have known persons who crossed the
Atlantic and epent a few months in
Europe, just long enough to lose their
natural native grace, and not aufficiently
long to acquire sny knowledge of the old
worid, and who return to pose as Euro-
peans, to belittle everyLhing in their own
country and to become the objects eof
the true Englishman's ridicule and the
teoneat Canadian's contempt.

From all ths the lesson we would
draw la to avoid all contact with such
people. The man or woman who is of
the first category o! parvenus is s danger
in society, and will eventually sink back
into the insignificance out of which. be
or she attempted to rise. The man or
woman who la of the second category la
a creature that oa never gain respect
abroad nor honor at home. The persaon
who is so sballow, so devoidpf sentiment
and so vaingloripus s to affect a con-
tempt for his or her native land is, one of
that class a twhou Sir Walter Scott
sang, and whoais cetainly to be avoided.
Thua wrote.the Laird of Abbottwford.:
' Breathes there the man withâ seul s dead,
W ha neyer ta himsoelhad salid
'This te -my own, my native lai'd
Whoseheart ba ner withtin hm barned,
As home hi. foot stops ho han turned
From wandering on a foreigo.strand7
if utib there breathos; Go, mark him veU i
For hlm no minstret rapturea swelt;
Eigh thougu bis title, proud his nanme,
Bnndless his wealth as whih es osalm;
Déspite those titles, power and pelf,
The wretch oonoentrtb ao in sel.
Living, shat farfelit fair renown,
And, cloubly dyingahall-go downTo the vile earth trom which he arung
Uiwept, unhonored and un ",g

Mgr Fabre bas'male thàfollowing appoint-
ments,. R:wF. Baillergo,.ordot BtPatricedo
Rafdes; PRov E. J .Brleni vioar at SL fir-
nordde-Lacolle;Bev.3 B..Beaucmiuiolaz
su. St.: ntoins do Lotngueui; Esv mmcd.l
Labonte, viar at St. Fatruos de .Wawdona;
BRM Goet Fiouftd visau. t Tbomptd.



THE iIiuH BCIIOL QUiSTION through means of snch an institution sa n example of one of that iamed house apositionltbat vereltnot for circ -
the one contenplated. The facilities turning traitor to -the faith of his fatherô stances ho would ho the irst te deafi5se..

Last Érfrred to the purchase that are afforded for higher and more and to the country whose soi holds the
of the pkeç~rtj oei meirnort avenue, for thorough commercial and classical train- ashes of hi. long line of ancestors. f
tepurpose o 2ldng a Catholic High ing la the Protestant High School have we remember rightly, it was tbus that he la parading under a maalk. This cry

eho: we also mentioned some objec- attractions for a great nuimber of our ]Denis Florence McCarthy, in his grand of roe'Trenc. Ianguâge,n o a ce-
on ta nght be raised againt the Catholi stdents, and doubly s, ince poe of "The Clan Of MacCaura,» spoke thole privileges,'eansimply tatr.

enterprise We desire to speak more we have no similar institutiron under of that progenitor of our own valiant de- McCarihy ean find no other ex3use f-or
particularly of one cf these objections Catholic contrel for those y oung men to fonder of Equal Rights :-foring a third party d for attacking
Bnd to disabue the minds of our readers freq'uent. It is almost impossible to 'But. or promd Macaura, what angutahui both Conservatives aniLiberals.
of any miPconcepion that mnight be en. condemn their attendence at a scheol The one caa stan of thy prinoely escut-tertamed regarding the necessity of such where every advantsge desirable is af- c aeont-h-t ivhing tcntadote ah cInnhyory'ebroght gardon the one spot ofachool. ,A simple factvilillustrate forded them, especially in the face of. t:blyiennesra-arn tel him that the rouons ho has given
the importance it la to the Engliah- the fact that we have no equaly attrac- Tbrngagen or valor the one hour of weak- fer opposition to both parties are not
speaking Catholies of this city to have tive school to receive them. In our pre Thou, thebelrofa thousand ehiefs, iceptred

such a school. We are aware of one sent series of articles upon the text- Th oneelto the foeman and to swearte Like ail politicians Mr. McCarty wa
gentleman b tis city who, after com- bocks of the Public and High Schools of o: ain uight of borror. and outrage, d ambitiond, and hie ambition having shot
pleting a full classical course i one of Ontario,weave shown how dangerousason, base Diarmid ef the mark, ho camrvegeful.Onajo o aeshw bwdagrUsav.. we weptfo h raobs Drnl
our colleges, was obiaged to go to Brother these are to the faith of Catholic cliil- Macauat satified with the true famehoecoul
Arnold's school n or<ar to obtain suffi- dren; equally se are they in this Pro- "O! cpwyere you ths tethe foreigner pan- reap as a lawyer, ho bad apirations that
ient commercial instrction to enable vince. Ij is, therefore, a crying want Did y n mot bravely-cariuroundryonrEmerald led im another directien, and ho had vi-

hirnte go'int baBnee. Tis actstandard,him te go uta bies. This fact that will be.satisfied when a Catholie Thechlerso yourhouseofLough Lene and siens of¶alitical preferment and leader.
speaksfor itself, and, In speaking, telle Si hoe"ay"Cl An®wleyrahip In plain Englsb, r. McCarthy i

.how badïy needed is an institution of Rgh Solool-one equal in every Way 1,Dnrigh, MoarcODiclMctpeea the O'DcntntHig h, MaoaPdatrick, e, pposed ta the Conservativo party ho-
the kind contemplateds tnc to the Protestant High Schol, and pre- si More, from the towers et lun-

ferable and superior as far as text-books Kerron, tf cause ho je a disappointed nand like
The moet that could bo expected from are concerned and principles taught- "errana ontthehcertadnorgrefnthrn-

the Board of Sobool Cornmissioners, and will be established. We trust that Our As thelg sonde t.he stone, or the bent bow party, Sir Richard Cartwright, bu was
the mcst-tbe promoters of the Catholie remarks will ho understood in the spirit Every chler'would have come at the call of mot able te secure a portfolio in the Go
High School could accept, would be a in which they are written, for our desire Maceaura Iverument. In faci, ho was not evon ccon.
fair proportion of th e moneys paid by is te see auccess crown this work and to "Boomsoon didst thon pay for tby error lunsulted in the formation cf the cabinet
the tax-payers of that district into the avoid all future dangers or risks of dis- Thy lre to the Bauer-thy nrown to the
generai-school treasury of the city, and agreement. Thy oastles dismantled, and strewn on the donald's deatb; mucliles vas ho con-
a continuance of this just division in the In wbat we say regarding the Protest- And the ehomes of the weak and the abbeys sulted in the reconstruction of the cabi-
future. We do not say that the Con- ant Higb School we mean no reflection f Gad.," net by Sir John Thompon. Therefe,
missionexe would grant this, nor even on that admirable institution ; their Is it nt a strange coincidence that the Mr. McCarthy le opposed te the Conger-
grant any concession, Lut we do say that system and methode suit their purpose, Diarmid McCartby-or MacCaura-re- vativo party. Ho je opposed te the
they should do se, and in conscience and are as foreign to the wants of ferred to above, being King of Desimond, Liberai party, simply becamie ho liaa not
could not do otherwise. But assuming Catholic pupils as ours ewould ho to was joined by Daniel O'Brien, King of the romotest chance of ever getting into
that they are willing to do all in their Protestant students. Thomond, and they were the first Irish a Liberal cabinet, and toi their raùks.
power to aid in the accomplishment of princes te swear fealty to Henry I., and tedoy, vould be te fiy in the face of bis
the work now under' way, stili beyond to sell their country te the yoke of a for- own politicai career, and te refute every
the acceptance-and with thanks-of McCARTHY'S CAMPAIGN. eigner. No wonder that a McCarthy and theory Ihat ho ever advocated. But it
that assistance, the promoters of the From Listowell, Ontario, a despatch, an O'Brien should unite in this ungen- woutd ho a sly &et on hie part te admit
Catholic High Scbool could not go. dated 18th of October, announces that erone, unnatural, unreasonable, uncbrie- Lbat ho bas been disappointed and that
There je one thing absolutely necessary Dalton McCarthy, Col. O'Brien and Mr. rian, unpatriotic crusade against the ho laotuated hy per8onal vengeance
to the success of the undertaking, and iL Elunter, aToronto lawyer, opened, amidst Catholics of Canada and the language of se ho fada an excuse for his bitter cru-

i k that full and entire control cf the cheers, their Ontario campaign. IL is ate leading Catholic. nationaliy-thees
school, froibegining to-end, should noteworthy that the leader of the ill. - French. But so it is; and as it is we
be vested in the persors who have con. omened "thirteen," should have con- muet accept it. Mr. McCarthy as >tnimcsities and s5w discord in the land,
menred to carry out the prrject. Other- menced bis engagements upon the opened bis Ontario Campaign and Col. previded the reslilt tends te satisfy Nfr.
Wise the Catholie High Scbool would .thirteenth" of the month. There is O'Brien i. bis right bower, while Huntpr McCarthy's political Vengeance for a Po-
have no tisoa d'eire; it, would nt fill evidently a fatality, and a sinister one at is bis left. It is with this fact we have litical disappointment.Hi a aerthy
the gap that it intendedtfil; it that,perceptible in Mr. cCarthy'santi- to deal. As Col. O'Brien merely re- eendant o Diarmid Mcaura; aud
would fail completely in the object for Catholic cru-ade. It is aiseo remarkable echoes Mr. McCarthy's sentiments, ex- theroisthe truth about the whole
which it ils tobe established. .. that the famous number of the Canada-- presses Mr. McCarthy's ideas and is a

Let us suppose for P.nomentthatit Revue, when it opened fire upon the species of speaking trumpet to assist in
wre underfthéBo auasjhurclait year, vasaise"thirtee."Laninr.hMcCarahywe propaganda, voawipl not TiohE SUN ofrciEArm

a natural consequeuce it couîla net hé- every country 'thirteenl bas been a waste space mar tinté with him : we vil sThe heunt Angel Students Banner, a.
cernO a coruplctely Engliah-speaking number tbat vas looked upon witb dis- siuiply take Mr. cCartby's vHPlat- most cnterestng ad instructive month-

Oatholic uchool. No niatter boy care- trust. Thé French eall iL thé ",iurnerdc f orm wbie consista of two planke. Wihty, published by the atudent, cfkMount
fo fitlI promocters niighbt belneoinatter Judas"--vvhich vould indicate betrayal one foot on eacb plank Mr. McCarthy Angel Seniina.ry and College, Oregon, in
bey liberaliy the Cor miesioners would of. principles, or atI east, turn-coat pro- locku down thraugh -thé gap between houer of thé Irmaculate Conception of
sot, by sure and unpreventable precesabpeusities. Leavirîg Mr. hunIer aide, theur and strives te hang on ta bis posi- the isaaed Virgin Mry, bas theloyw-
tho French-speakfng ptipils euld crcwd for théenmoment, for evidéntly ho is a tien until soegoad Samaritan wil ton ing notice aIE SusnAoR a
in, snd. inediately the hool would hunter after cboap ctoriety and Orangé a third plank ini that nmhy serve te keep Ihlic rivieuseamns it hatuqfron.

b. open te the very same arn d only votes, ve are forcibly strucl by thé the present tw frein giving vay. Mr. Moatreal.Làt c la. cindren's paper sud
objection Ibst existe with regArd te themaies cf thé Ivo leading spirits in Lbis fcCarthy dees net agre ith ither one cf the bet of its kind. fho attcrins
preseutechoola of thé City. QtFrench- peculiarly fanatical anti-Cathalie and the Conservaive er ieral party. He are avauxibgohC nd iestadtive, the pe.ry

Withoueru inwihi te contraicMr.

40aradisn friendu are nobttablanme; itla is nti-Freneh ruovemnent. Thé lesdi.ng is oppcsed te the Conservativo e pf aueioridywiété luta..cn

mte im that tereasonr the Cha ivefo lrpson to bothlpartestare.not

them tq seék instructiom in thé English esider .hat exception muet h. made ofoBill, and on account cf thé d&qal language elidrea Who re se fortunate se core-
languagefor their chiidxen.. Bat lauûda Catholics and Fremoh-CauAdians, for, ac- lu thé North West, a.nd aIso ou account ike al oTireia plenty of root for
blé s thé motive ma3y hé, iL neverthe- cording ta Ibeir profeusions timré are net i 'f thé separate uchooils in Maitoba. Mr. many such papers, and Catholie parents
lésu doesnet do away with thé fact that ouly no Equal Rights, but even ne McCarthy doee net agree with the Lib te abitioue and hi aoriLiny hngshot
they would graduaily'luorease j» num- Big te cfan y ki nd, tabich thé Romian erals, hecause som*eif their leaders are source of pl sre ed intmectua profit,
bers, and by sheer force cf nunibers and. thé Frenchinan hbave sny dlaim. in fayot of anéxation, bécause hé cant aud SadlY wauting in a sensé of duty.'
Swould eventually convert the é boolJust imnaine a.McCarthyaNnd anaOaBrien iasrfdhonizwhewithher. Laurier'.htrade

intù a nized cone: ezactly the objection setuing eont rip sucb a crusade. Why, policy, and- becaui ofethé French Ia«n- aSLvm a"thegraeat Cathlie trage.
that existe regardig'the present school3, for shame sake, do net these mon change guage, aind thé Catholi séparate choole. dian," lis learned Englib since the day,
and exactly the reason why Ihere in snob auc ir nanes t Pxobably, under ether £isae Mr. McCsrtby' own statement ùf of bis firatcappea frncenwït bis father,-
a n cessity for Ibis uow Hig Sebohel. If circumstamcea Lie galiant Col. O'Brien the case. OQle plank is, therefore, eppe 'th rInowned Tomse Salvini. He an
the Board-had any control in théenattér wauld aim descent fren farned Brian siin te Lb. French language, the other apparently frgotten soerm littie thng .
there would h ne poEriibility o! prévént- Borau; but at. présent bis. cenduot, bisje oppesitien teOathclio achocîssud thé that he is a hdave learne afrod ie
iug Ibis reanît, and -in conséquence vo altitude towa;rda thé land cf bis fathers, granting of any rlgbte-equal. o ther- famous Salvini. Thée'weék befèeolait
would son'drift mia. à 0stuation a.kii te his prejudico againsi Iriahien cf the rearl vise-te -théiniember. of théCatholic ho vast oarried euinNe York city, and-
that in Ottawa . st -préent. -, Ltjei-.pré- blood, his animrosoity against thé Ohurch Obhurch-. Now vo don't wvaut te be hard lime ceremicy vaà perfcmmed by an Eig.

o isely te avoid èuch'a disagreeable atate. ai whuso altaii hie forefathers. kuelt, snd :an Mr. IféCu.rîby, mer deo'va wish to li8h church ilergyman. IL je, ncv iW
of ,affaire .that 'it hals'. be» decided tO st wbich lie would' ho knéelinig 1to-day, pint' bim - worsee thaut ho reaiy le. lu order Le praiso hirmbeyond'alil meauro

carry out henotojablef to0secure agpOf ou in th Go

caretth r t t Hi wereintforSaxon gold in oevnet fact ho minrepresents himt af : h causes vnehn.ectariannpréu.-

ohildêiu. -t.>ry, n indcate n ~a~ity wîh th Frenh fantio sdsanltendiiaththe grormatitoasanoador;en cdo ionet

tion f àfairs hat ahl~]udIyforreti- gham quir heldawayin th Ian cf oo no thé-othe.sulteds-cainltheytraeconstructionlydueotfhieeletrobi.

atio ~a» tba ea -cny.berectfle Eri. An forMcC.rth: thro i 1~ly miiua~1e4bi~ o-~nMr.oMcCahrthyrruis %opposedB to unItlaeh Conser-:
vativ pat.H'i-poedt h

Lierlpaty smpy-ecus hehs o
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LO D ý:KLGO1BBIrN. quetoni àas'oft:a' Went on wùhut aud th4*îy epresion of hie-9

ALts EVEB. As Lley 0a't tvr the dessert ere looking for snd yet cannot remem

wya,,.o,,e qe," "aok EmntSo% alone-hbe idvètted ta the other's i]:ion,' Do yoU·mark me ? A"
throwing ont little-hintp and cautions as "Haf-past ten," cried Ati S THE

7 Gua r n," chare O' , . ta manner, w1ich Atlee listened to làclock ohimed on the mantel-Piece;- and
rig ragoonego., de perfect silence. and without théeslighest he hurried away withoutanother word.
OHAPTERXxv.aign that could indicate the feeling they IL was only s he saw the pitiable pen-

prodnced. ury of his own scanty wardrobe that he
AiTLEE's E BARRABMENT. "You are goin2g into a new *country, could persuade himself to accept of Wa.-

When Âtlee returned'tn dréesefer <ijn.*Atlee," said he, at lat, "and. I am sure pole's offer.
nerWhen Ale seturned htordressyfor n- you will not be sorry to learn. something "Alter all," he said, "thé loan of a

ner he wais sent for ho-rriedly by Wal-o h egah dress-coat may beietr n om0o
pole, Who told him that Lord Danesbury's of thé geography.weesty be he turnin L fa
answer had arrived, with the order-: Thoigh it may mar a little of the. wbye.desory. Junot eold af caaign

Send him over at once, and write fully adventure," said the other, smiling. by a eword to make hieerst campaign;
at the saine time." A, hf,.exolywa&RvattoalI have in my eaaie, and lwere il goe- e

atteaete."hthaf.exactly what I want.t t for a suit of clotbes P" And with these
"lThere is an eleven ococpet. wa y ag gan words he ruabed down to Walpole's dress

Atlee, to nigh t," said he; " you must there are none of those social vic1si- ing-room. and, not takingtime to inspect \
mans e to start by that. You'll reach oudes youare used to here. The game and select -the contents, carried off the
Holly ead by four or thereabout, and of life ae played gravely, quietly, and box asit wss with him. "'ll tellhim
can eaeily get ta thé castle by mid-day." calmly. There are no brilliant sncesses a when i write,"' muttered he, as he

I wish 1 had a little more time," of bold talkers, no coup8 de thectre 1 d w.
muttered the other. "If I am ta pré- amueing racont.rf: no one tries to puh r
ment myself before his excallency in sucb himaelf into any position of eminence. CHAPTER XXVI.
a&'rig' as tis- " ' A hallf movement of impatience, as

"I have thought of that. We are Atlee pushed hi# wine.glss before him, DICK ET.EY' CHÂMBERS.

nearly of thé sanie size and build; you arrested the speaker.: 'I perceive," said When Dick Kearney quitted Kilgob-
are, perbaps, a trifie taller, but nothing he, stiffiy, "you regard my counsels au bin Castle for Dublin he was very far
ta signify. Now, Buckmaster bas juae unnecesary." from havig any projectuin bis head ex-
sent me a mass ofbthings of all sorts froin "Not that, air, so much as hopeless," cepting ta show his Oousin Nina that he
town ; they are in my dressing-room, not rejoined the other, coldly. ·.. could live witbout lier.
yet unpacked. Go up and look at them "His exallency wil ask you, probably, "I believe," muttered he t himself,
after dinner; take what suite you-as some questions about this country : let "she counts upon me as another 'vie-
much-all, if you like-but don't delay me warn you not to give him Irish tim.' These coquettieh dansels bave.a
now. It only wante a few minutes of answers." theory that the 'whole drama of life' ie
svoen O'clock." " 1 don't think I understand you, sit." the game of their fascinations and thé

Atlee muttered his thanks hastily, and "I meanu, don't deai in any exaggera- consequences that come of them, and
went bis way. 'If there was a thought- tions, avoid extravagance, and never be that we men make it our bighest ambi-
fulness in the generosity of this action. slap-dash." tion to win them, and subordinate all
the mode in which it was performed, the "Oh, these are Irish, then ?" we do in life to their favor. I should
measured coldness of the words, the look Without deigning reply to this, Wal- like to show her that one man at lest Sold by (Irocers Everywhem.
of impassive examination that accom- pole went on: "Of course you have your refuses to yield this allegiance, and that,
panied them, and the abstention from remedy for ail the evils of Ireland. I whatever her blandishiments do with Made only by
anything that savored of explanation or never met an Irishman who had not. others, with him they are powerless."N
apology for a liberty-were all deeply But, I beg you, spare bis lordship your These thoughts were bis travelng N. K. FAIRBANK&CO.
felt by the other. theory, whatever it is, and simply answer companions for nigh fifty miles of travel, WeHington and Ann Sts.,

It was true, Walpole had often heard the questions he will ask yon." and, like most traveling companions, MONTREAL
him tel] of the freedomn with which he "I will try, air,? was the meek reply. grew ta be tiresome enough toward the
had treated Dick Kearney's wardrobe, "Abové all thing, let me warn you end of the journey.
and how poor Dick was scarcely sure he againet a favorite blunder of your coun- When hé arrived in Dublin he was in

could call an article of dresa bis own trymen. Don't endeavor to explain peou- no hurry to repair to hie quarters in
whenever Joe had been the first to go liarities of action in this country by sin- Trinity; they were not partionlarly
out into the town. The innumerable gularities of race or origin ; don't try to cheery in the best of times, and now it
straita to which he reduced that unlucky make out that there are spec,ial points of, was leu vacation, with few mon in
chum, who had actually ta deposit a view held that are unknown on the other town, and everything sad and spiritlees:
dinner suit at a botel ta save it from aide ot the channel, or that there are besides this, he was in no mood to meet
Atlee's rapacity, bad amused Walpole; other différences between the two peo- Allée, whose free aud easy jocularity hé
but- then these things were aU done in pies, exaept as more rage and greater knew he would not'enduré even with his
th spirit of the bonest familiarity that wretchedness produce. We have got ordinary patience. Joe had never con-
prevailed between them-the ie of true over that very venérable and time-honor- descendéd to write one line since he had
camaraderie that neither suzgested a ed blunder, and do not endeavor to re- left Kilgobbin, and Dick, who felt that
thought of obligation on one aide nor of vive it." iu presenting him to his family be had
painful inferiority on the other. Here it "Indeed 1" done him immense honor, was propor-
was totally diflerent. These men did "Fact, I assure you. It is possible in tionately indignant at this show cf in-
not live together with that daily inter- some remote country house ta chance différence. Buit, by the same easy for- UnLOCi ALL. ECLOUSIE Ba'NttyLONS
change of liberties which, with all their upon some antiquated Tory who etill mula with which he could account for or TNi EowE Ls, KDNEVB AND LIVE.
passing.-contentions, so accustom people cheriehes thèse notions; but you'll not anything in Nina's conduct by ber "ce- CARNYINGOFFORADUALLY, WITHOUTWEANKN.
to each other's humors as to establhsh find thom among men of mind or in- quetry,» he was able to explain every ING TNSYSTEU, ALL IMPURITIES AND FOUL

the soundest and strongest of all friend- telligence, or among any class of our deviation from décorum of Joe A.tlee's HUMOnS. AT THt BAME IME CORRECT-
ships. Walpole had adopted Atlee be- people." by bis "snobbery." And it is astonish- ING ACIDITY or TH4E STOMACHI CUlINO

cause he found him useful in a variety of It was on Atlee's lip ta ask: "Who ing how comfortable the thought made BILIOUSN ESS, DYSPEPSIA, H EA De

ifays. Hé was adroit, ready-witted, and were our people 7" but he foreborè, by a hun that this man, in all his smartness ACHES, DIZZINESS, H EARTBU RN,
intelligent; a half explanation suffliced, mightyeffort, and waa silent. and ready wit, in his prompt power to CONST I PATeoN, RHEUMA viaM.
him on anything-a mere hint was "I don't know if I have any ot~er eau- acquire, and his still greater quickness DROPSY, SKIN DISEABES, JAUNDICE.

enough to give him for an interview or a tions to give you. Do yon?" to apply knowledge, was after all a con- SAiT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, SCR0O
enouh tegivéblinFULA, rîU-TRraaNa 09 THE MEARTI

reply. He read people readily, and "No, air. I could not even have re- summate snob. INE R VOUSNESB,. ßND GENERAL.
rarely failed to profit by the knowledge. minded you of these if you had not your- He had no taste for a dinner at com- E I TY . vEEAND AL. SIMULAR
Strange as itmay seem,thegreat blemish sfel remembered tbem." mons, s ho aite his mtton-chop at a O,,LAINT !UICNLY 1ELD To Tt CUNA-
of bis manner-his inobbery-Walpolo " Oh,.I bad almaost forgotten it. If his tavern, and went to the play. Ineffably .fVE INFLUENCE OF 1URDOCK 1LOOD
rather liked than disliked it. IL was a excellency should give you anything to bored, ha sauntered along the almost de- .
sort of qualifying element. that satisfied write out or to copy, don't amoke while serted streets of the city, and jut as
him, as though it said: " With all that you are over it; he abhors tobacco. 'I midnght was striking he turned under
fellow's cleverness, he i anot 'one of us.' should have given you a warning ta b the arched pontal af the collège. Secretly
He might make a wittier reply, or write equally careful as regarde Lady Maude's hoping that ALlée might be absout, ho t ,
a amarter note; but society bas it sensibilities, but, on the whole, I suspect inserted the key and ontered his quar-
little tests-not one of which ho could you'll scarcely see her." ters. . The place ta get. them rlght, and fullest
nspond to." And this was an inferiority "Io that oll, sir ?" said the other ris- The grim old coal bunker in the pas- selecton; la at
Walpoli loved ta cherish and was pleased ing. - - sage, the slent corridor, and the dreary THOMAS LIGGETT'8.
to think over. "Wll, I think so. I shahl be curious room atthe end of it never looked more

Atlee felt that Walpole might, with to hear how you acquit yourself, ho dismal than as he.surveyed them now
little exercise of courtesy, have dealt yDu get on with bis excellency, and how bp the light of a little wax matoli he had
more considerately by him. he takes you;'and you muet write it all ighted to guide his way. There etood

" I am mot exactly a valet," muttered te me. Ain'tyou much too early ? it's te massive old·table in the middle, with
hé ta himself, "te whom a man fRings a scarcely ten oclock." ,1Its litterof books and papers-nmemories Shades, Porteres and Wlndow Mount-

waistcoat as he chucks a shilling ta a "A quarter pat ton; and I have some of many a headache; and there was the nge-new, pretty, and splendid value,

porter. I am more than Mr. Walpole's miles to drive to Kingstown." paper of coarde Cavendish, againet which THOMAS LIGGBTT'.
equal in many things, which are not ao- "And not yet packed, perhaps?"said .hé had so often protested, as well as a
cidenta of fortune." - the other, liatlesaly. pewter pot-a new iraction against.

He knew scores of things he could do "No, sir; nothing ready." ' proprioty since he had been away.
better than him; indeed, there were "OhI you'11 be mi ample time. 1'l Worse, however, than all assaulte on
very few he could not. vouch for it. You are ns of the roue:h- decency.were a pair of coarse high-lows,

Foor Joe. was not, however, aware that and-ready order, who are never late. Not which irad been placed within the fonder,or, ne u
it was in the "not doing" lay Walpole's but in this saine fiurry of. yours you-have and had evidently enjoyed the fire so TUe rk. welseoneçanci ram asie-

secret of superiorit.; that the inborn Made me forget something I know I had long as itiimgored in the grate.
sensé of abatension is the great diatin- tsay; and you tell me Yeu cant re- '. (To-be don.nus4.) THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

S ising element of the clais Walpole member it ?"
belnged ta; and he might harass him- - No, sir," A simple Way ta felp Poor Catholio.

self fôrever and yet nover gnus where it "Adtyet," said the othersentontioue -'""'ons•

was that the distinction e'vaded him. ly, ".t. crowmg. merit cf a private Save ail ancelled postage stamps ef
A.tleemanne ai dinner was usually secretary w ls exactly that sorAv of. every.kind and country ad send themn to as quan Paruet aoto atgà,

cold and enl. t Ho 1habiturally made meèmor. Your intellects, if -propmrly. Rev. P. M. Bannai, Hamnionton, New~ Inmneqatte Ó eetta,
the chief efforts cf conversation;.now'he trainel sbould be. thé' complement of Jer·sey, .U. S, Give at once your address, THO1 IA8 LIBT3
soke little'and. eldom;. Wherï Walpole your hes T1h¥ ifmità nunmber ö! andlyouwil eI.rceivê .with the.neoessary -

-taWIed it was in that carelesi discursive thi t"htàre o :aáll and to insig-explanationsa.nioe Souvenir of Ham- 188!4 tre Damte t
wayi irìhih i absWont to disdhs -nfiot fqi hin are to hae eheir placia monton Missions 8
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Te Guaid s i the Moly
aaiy are lb. 1ar devotions of

themonth
- .Hälloran was promoted

te tie- retlod at St. Peter's church
Dorotb Mass., on Tuesday morning,
eptenber 26.*
Â beua of $5,000 was made by the

lateRev. W. A. Nolan, of Butler, Pa., for
a.scholarship in the Catholic Univeraityi
Wasbington. making eight such acholar-
ships now establiahed.

Thereare now fourteen archiepiscopal
provincesin the United States, and difteen
archbishops. In the Catholic worid there
are 190arshbishops-averaging about one
to every million Catholics.

A large nunber of pilgims attended
the celebration of eth feast of the
Nativity of Our Lady, at the Chapel of
Knock, Ireland. It was the largest
gathering at t.e shrinein many years.

Nearly half acentury ago the Apostle-
ahip of prayer was established among
tbeyoing Jesuita at Vals. The golden
jubilee of that founding of the League
of the Sacred Heart vill be celebrated
aIl over the world next year.

The Pope e extraordinarly, astonish-
ingly, well. All those in hie entourage
observe this and rejoice at it. Tbougb
he is 88years of agp, his physicl strength
is almost the same as when His Holiness
ascended the Pontifical throne.

The position of Archbisbop Kenrick
anud hi&coadjutorArchbishop Ean are
thug placod by the Watobman or St.
Louis: "Archbishop Kenrick has ail the
honoerleheever had; and Archbishop
Xain al the power ho will ever have.>

England will very soon he the only
coiTlised country without anything like
a Catholie university. The Spanih
papers state that the queen regent, has
etermined to carry out a wish of her

deceased busband sud establish a Catho-
he university lu the Escurial, which is to
be directed in a strictly Christian spirit.

Some of our wealthy Catholics, we are
glad to note, set a great example of
generosity to religion and charity during
their life time. Mr. Joseph Bannigan,
of Providence, R. I., is a case in point.
He gave $50,000 to St. Mary's Home for
Working Girb;, Providence, R. I., the
corner atone of which was laid by Bishop
Harkins on September 24.

Notre Dame Univeraity, wbose faculty
have contributed so many valuable worka
to Cat.holic literature, adds another in
th book which Rev. L. J. Miller, C. S. C.,
publishes iu refutation of modern errors
concerning man's destiny. Father Mil-
ler's work is a volume of nome 400 pages,
and the author deals clearly and effect-
ively with the erroneous doctrines Bwhich
he combate.

.Bey. Father Peter Schoener, lately of
Green Bay, W., bas been appointed by
Blshop Wigger pastor of the Church of
the Holy Rosory in Jersey City, to suc-
oeed b. Rev. PaLlier Léonard Mozziotti,
vho vas-removed by Bislop Wigger
about two months ago. The congrega-
tion of the church is oomposed of Italians.
Father Schoener is anative of Belgium,
but he speaks Italian fiuently.

Coolicz, who attezmpted to kill Cardinal
Vaszary, of Hungary, in, April last, be-
cause lie had been discharged from em-
.ployment at the palace, was placed on
trial Monday in P.uda Pestb. H.e e-
presse sorro wfor his eot, saying th.
Cardinal had forgiven him and had
heaped coa cf i yre upon hie head by
cupporting iso fwatlyhileie bad been
cSofined in pnlion awaitinit trial.

also ocupied bytlié È8eenator Doug
las. It i. in a row vhere General Grant
and James G. Blaine once lived.

Mrs. Anna Röwland, a Catholic lady
of Boston; recently dèceased, made these
pions and charitable beqnests: t. Vin-
cent's Orph an Asylum$l000; Home for
Destitute Catholic Children. $1,000;
Little Sisters of thé Poor, $500; Pree
Consumptives' Home, *1,000; Carney
Hospitafl,0; Boston College, $1.000;
Associàted eharities of Boston, 1500;
Sister Beatrice, at St. 1ohn's Hospital,
Lowell, $500, for use of said hospital ; St.
John's Ecclesiastical Seminary, Brighton,
$1,000; paestor of Immaculate Concep-
tion Church, for St. Vincent de Paul So-
ciety of said pariahl, *500.

ADELAIDE A. PROCTOR.

Anniversary of Her Birth.

(By the Editor of thoCatholle School and
Home Magasine.>

ADELÂiiDE A. PRoCToR, born Oct. 23,
1825; died Feb.2, 1864. While Charles
Dickens wos editor of Hòusehold Words,
he found one day among a mass of'on-
tributed poetry, a simple poem signed by
Mary Berwick. He saw that there was
much merit in it. He imagined the
writer to be agoverneus who had travelled
much and was thus educated. Imagine
his surprise when after dinirig with his
friend Barry Cornwall, the poot, te whom
he showed Mary Berwick's poem, he
learned that this was but a name for his
friend's daugliter, Adelaide Proctor, who
bad hidden her identity in order te test
ber merit. She wa born in London, and
was the oldest daughter of Brian Waller
Prootor, who in known in literature as
Barry Cornyall. She was very highly
educated and from herearliest years dis-
played great intellectual power. At the
age of twenty-four she became a Catho-
lie, and the goutte, sweet.tempered
woman was ennobled by the practice of
evety virtue. She excelled in drawing
and was fliuent in many foreign
languages, courted by society on ail aides..
Yet ahe ever remained modest and un-
affected. Her first volume of poens
made her name a household word in
every home in England. The simple
delicacy of lierpoetie thought appeared
to the rudest mind, "A Lest Ohord" wn
enough ta maike ler famoua How it
reaches te the depths of the heart.

" I strueo one hord of the organ
Like the sound or great Amen."

Full of cheerfulness she had a kind word
of sympathy for every suffering and ler
great trust was in God.

"Pray, though theo gt tyon asakfor
May nevr oomfortiyour foars.

An answer, no that yon longa£ro
But diviner yUl corene sday,

Your eyes are too dm tnsee ilt,
Ye strive and wait and pray."

How she planted courage in the faltering
heiart when she sang:

"A place in the ranks awalte you,
Each man bas sone part to play;The PasL end tbe FatUre are notihi og,.
i nthe aee f the mrna To-day."

And again, how she treats of duty:
" Hnurs are golden Ilnks, God's token

Reachtag beaven; but one by oee
Take then, lest the bain bebraken

Ere the pligrimage be done.»'
She was a great lover of the poor and

made daily visita to them even when her
health was failing and several poemes
attest her spirit of charity. She is a
modol to all vho aspire te iiterature,-
s mple tender, full of Chiatian faith,
and perfect in sbolarly finish. She is
ene cf the great women in oun literature,
au sweet a singer acan be found in the
language. Her death was as beautiful as
ber life. Patient despite long painfulA pretty sort of Apasm nas recently illness, she seemed to recall the sweet

shown itself..down at Newport, R. I, word cf her eng,
where the Board of Aldermen, in mak -og Like a drea ai my Loti wl vanih,
ing up the jury lists, have excluded, 'Wbon1 "Iayny head on Is bre ,
evidently with a set urpose, the citizens But the ourney la very weary,
wiose name are Irià and Catholio in a And e only an give rest-
wholesale fashion. The Newport Herald She died in the arms of lier mother
came out nobly in condemunation of this Feb. 2, 1864, and her soul no doubt soon
petty-bigotry the other day and remind- found in Heaven-
ed the offending aldermen that though - That one Lest Chord Divins."
thers air fewvitizens who are eager to!
serve on the jury, ithere are noue who The-AdvertMiing
like te be discriminatetagainst on the of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always within
ground cf their naëes and îemed- ithe bounds of. reason, because it is true ;

Negotiations are pending for the. pur- always apeals to the sober, common
chaso for the sui o $5,OQO of a reai- sensensefft iing. people because iLis
dence in'Washington for Monsignor true ; and Iia always ,fllyaubstantiated
Stiio.lhePapal Delegato. Thematter by endorsemerits ehich,îm the dnanciàl-
willl be dotfiAtely settled ait a meeting of wold, would ho aocepted without a rmo-
Gathölic Bishboja to bhehld in Baitimore återn hesitation.

a M nis L ae t urnish th ----
Tîh house aeas a one oon's ur e i liver Lis, constipe-
- h c ali Bradleyof tien biliousness, j sündice aick headache,

mhe~n, MO 'fei B ud fwag indgestion
-9.~

ST. X& RYS CHURQH.

The attendance at Sb. Mary's church
last Sunday eveningwas unusuallylurge,
the occasion being the monthly meeting
of the associates of the League of the
Sacred Heart, and the solemn blessin
of promoters' badges. Rev. Father
O'Donnell, in the course of a brief but
very imprei ve discourse, revie.ed the
bisto wy. of the ascation, domonstrated
the Benefits derived from the devotion te
the Sacred Heart, and begged of ail pre-
sent te aid in the extensionof the league,
which bas been productive of much
good. Immediately after the Benedic-
tien of the Blessed Sacrament, the ladies
of the parish repaired te the hall adjoin-
ing- the church, where extensive prepara-
tions were made for a grand basaar,
which willibe held in the month of De-
cember.

THE CATHOLIO OHUROH.

Cardinal Glbons 'ays It wiIi Beome
Triurnphant.

BLTimouR,. October 14.-The News
furnishes l advance of publication the
following interview with Cardinal Gib-
bons. It was of the growth of the Catho-
lic Church in America that he first spoke
and he is hopeful and confident of his
mission. "If we look t tbe humble b.
ginning of the Church in this country,"
said the Cardina), "and what she tiad
passed through and all the difficulties
ah. hais surmounted. the missionaries
working single handed, the struggles
against the obstacles of nature,
the hostility fint of the Indianai
and afterwards of the unreasoning
enemies to Catholicity-if we consider
all this, and show abe hos grown from se
simple a beginning te be what shes ast
present-ten millions of Catholica te-
day where formerly there were none-
what may we not count upon under the
providence of God and the future.
With our superior organization and the
kindliest view that in taken of ua as we
become botter known and prejudice ia
dispelled, I think we have reason te en-
tertain the highest hopes. My hopes
are also based on the fact that Americansi
are an order-loving, law-abiding people,j
eager to assimilate any element that
contributes te the stability and perpe-
tuity of civil virtues, and on close atudy
the American people cannot fail to see
that the Catholic Churoh, which upholds
autbority and law &part from ber divine
mission, is the moet conservative factor
in sustaining and maintaining our poli-
tical institutions " His Eminence w as
asked if there were many conversions to
the Catholin faith. "Great numbers,"
ho said. "Thore is no parade made
over those who come in, because in the
firat place we recognise tbat it is the
work of God and that our priests are but
the instruments, and then it' distateful
te most of those who enter the church
to have the matter talked about. We,
therefore, discourage any mention of
partieular converte.

There are everywhere signs of a return
te the old church, not only in the extra-
ordinary growth of ritualbem, but in the
proceedings of secte formerly bitterly
antagonistie te our institutions and
piactices. Thus, for instance, there bas
been lately estçtblished in the Methodist
oburch the Order of Deaconnesses. What
is this but a copy of our once reviled
sisterbood ? And net cnly have the
Methodist now their sisterboods but the
Presbyterians are alseo discussing the es-
tablishmeut of uimilar order and their
formation is only a question, cf time.
The general tendency i towards this1
Catholiciam, slowly but steadily and un-
mistakably. We would have many mrore
conversions amon gProtestant mintera
who would like Lob ecome priests but for
one thing-the celibacy of our clergy.
There are men longing to enter the fold
of Christ, but they have wives and chil-
dren to care for, a living te maire and
friends te lose. In their hearts they are
true Catholics."

o0 THE PLATionM.

Publie speakers and singera are often
troubled with soie throat and hoaenesa,
and are liable te severe bronchial attaciks
whichi migt be prevented and cured by
the pse of agyard's Pectoral Balsam-

he.beut throat and lung remedy in use.

<'How didyôun make yourself so solid
vitit the girl a mother 1" 'Met ber in the.

hall one evening when I called, and(nziq.
teck bèxorth&drghtQr"

A
POOR
MAN

indeed la ho wiiose blood la podr,
Whobislest hie oapetit an d hi
flesh and seems toppeln a rapid de-
oline ; but

SOOTTIS
EM 'ULSIONI1- MPure Noriegla Cod 1wLilo 01atill

HypophospIitsScon moaIt rich again by restoring appeite,

shdrlyhave publiand, a gverat im eprt

anf peecnhs cal i cre* oC gh oColsicconsumption, b ru seola and raonhit. IT 1s
AL.40ST AS PA1.ATABLE AS MILK.

The underignedhas the honor to a
nounce that heohas now ln proe, îand will
shortly have published, a verbatuna report
of the speeches delivered on the occasion
of the first and second readings of the
Home ]Rule measure now before the

ENGLISHR OUSE OF COlIXONS
The collection embraces the speeches

of Gladstone, Clark, Sexton, Saunderson,
Balfour, Bryce, Collings, Redmond, Rus-
sell, Labouchere, Chamberlain, Blake,
Hicks-Beach, McCarthy, Davitt, Morley,
&c., &o., furnished by a first-claus steno-
grapher employed on the spot; and as
they are the reproduction in book form
of controversies that are destined to be-
come of historic intereet, the undersigned
relies on hie friends and on the reading
publie for their patronage. A further
announcement later on.

..U P. MUNGOVAN

MJontreai : : : :
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A YOUNG .DYS ESCAPE.
A n Interesti.ng StoryFrom Nor-

folk County.

General Debility abd ChronfoNeuralglia
-Made Xies Llizie Bentley's LAfI mls-
erable-Her Parents Feared Sbe Was
Going Into Consumptlon-Brouaht
imac irrôm the Brink of t4 Grave.

roM the Simoe Reformer.
MIes Lizaje Bentlev js the daughter of

Mr. Ira Bentley, of Waterford, a former
well-known residcnt of Simcoe. It is
wellknown that Miss Bentley was long
and seriously ill, and it was recently re-
orted that she had fully regained ber
ealth and strength. Her case bas excit-

ed onnsiderable interest in Waterford,and
comuing to the ears of the Reformer, we
felt more than a passing interest in the
mat ter for the reason that for a period of
nearly three years, there have been from
time ta t>me published in our columns,
particular of alleged cures of various
serious cases of iliness that have been
effected through the ise of a rpmedy
known as Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for
Pale People. 'lhe scenes.of these cures
bave been located in widely scattered
pcrtions of tbe coun try. It might almoet
be sid - of the globe, for some of these
stories come from the United States and
some from England, to such great dis-
tances have the proprietors extended the
sphere of iheir useafuliness.

It is of course the common idea that
the age of miracles bas long psesed, and
thonsands of people who would not relish
a classificanion anong. '"doubuing Thom-
ases," and who are quite ready to believe
any long story, so that it does mot tres-
pasa upon thieir pre-conceived notions,
and.what old ene pnysicians tell thern of
the limita and capabiliiles of the medical
pharniacopoia, os laid down by the
schoolA, hear with a sh rg of the shoulite r
and a smile of increduliry, of cases the
evidence of which is of so certain a char-
acter abat n court or jury in the land
would question it. Take one of the be-st
known and stri king insu ances of the , ffi
cacy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille.- We
refer ta the cate o(f Mr. John Maralial.
Could any evidence be clearer or more.
convyncing even to a sceptic. Mr. M,'r-
shall is a vell known citizen of sn larme
a caty as amirilton. He was paid by Lhe
Royal Tenmplars of Tem perance the sum
of trie thousand dililars, that lbeing the
snm paid Ly that inatitution te its murn-
bers wlio are proven to the satisfaction
of itsu ph.sicion t hauve become per-
mnanentlyincurable. Every fact in con-
rnectiton with the case was investigateil
1-y the Hamilton papPra and vouched
for by them. Not satisfied ta take
its evidence at second-hand, ,he
T.ranto Globe sent a representa-
tive ta Hamilton. The restult of
these investigations was the publication
by the Globe of an article iu which every
claim made by Mr. Marshall and the
proprietors of Dr. Williamsu Pink Pills
was fully conceded, and the" Hamilton
Miracle" unreservedly endorsed by this
great Canadian newepaper.

In a way it reminde us of the story of
the great lawyer who attended a prayer
meeting. Bi eown views of religion were1
of the most heterodox character. Be
went.ta be amused ; be came away with
all his preconceived ideas changed. He1
said : "I-beard these men whose word1
was as good as the Bank of England get1
upon their feet and tell what religion
bad done for thern, not theoretically, it1
was their own personal experiencOcf it.
Were these men in a witness box I wvould
not bave the slightest inclination to
doubt their word; as a conistent man I
was unable todoubtthen anywhere else.
t had d@ubted, now I bolieve." .

Thp man or woman who will give an
hour's attention to.the evidence that the
Dr. William. Medicine Company have
to submit, muet, if able ta resson at all,
concede that their Pink Pille contain

* wonderful proporties for the amelioration
of human ailments.

Al these reflections are introductory
ta the case that has come under our«
notice. Mr. Ira Bentley is widely known
im this district, where he bas carried on
business as a; punip and windmill manu.

.,facturer for years. He formerly lived
in Tilsonbure, afterwards lu Sin&ooe and
now resides in the villaee of Waterford.
À representtive of the Reformervisited
Waterford not long since to interview

r. :Bentley as te hs daughter'a recov.-
ery. Forlbe it understood- this lournal
is as little prone to be carried, away by
:apòken or 4rittsn wordi as .thefe5t

n hunaanity', as ded tha
Mrs. Bentleys cure was due to the use
of Dr.: William.' Pink Pillea we vere
anxious tO investigate, tliat we imight,
add our pesonal testimony, if'possible,
to the -many who have already spoken

a Wnd written on behalf of this great-Cana-
- dian rena edv. The resuit of the writer's

jnurney- to Waterford was eminently saa
tisfactory. We failed in finding Mr.
Bentley at home, for he was in Caledo-
nia that day setting up a windmiU, but
Mrs. and Miss Bentley, who werethe im-
mpdiate beneficiaries of the gnod efiects
of Pink Pilla, provel qnite able to give
full particulars. Mrs Beniley was ap-

* parezntly erjo>yine: the best-of health, and
we were more than suprised to betold
hy ber that itwas sheswho first of the
family had exnerimented with Dr. W1l-
liamal Pink Pilla. She told us that a
orple of yea.ago she hail been griev-

onsly a! arked by rheumatiam, and had
afier eolicitatinn by sone friends sought

f relief in Pink Pills. The result had been
eminently satisfactory as any observer
conId ses. It was, however. to become
Icquainted with the cqso of Mise Bantley
th.: we had gone to Waterford. In
answer to our enquiries Mrs. Bentley
told us that her eldest daughter. Lizzie
was nineteei yeazs of age, that from her
infancy she had been a snfferer and that
her charmes of growing to womanhnod
had never been considered good. She
early beczme avictim of acute neuralgia.
that for weeks at, a time racked ber body
and made life a larden. bhe would at
Limes go down to the very brink of the
grave; she was in appearance a mers
ahadow. thin, pale and weak, unable tri
dn anythmg. Afler finding how Pink
Pilla had benefitted he-r mother she ton
began to tuse them. No-change from sick-
neas to health oould have been more
rapid, no cre more dcnplete. "You
can say," Mrs. Bemtley .aid to us, "she
is a weil girl, that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pil!e cured her, and we are willingto
tell the whole world that such is the
cas"

Desirous of seeing Mina Bentley her-
self, we next repaired to the Waterford
post r-ffice, where she is employed a a
1elegraph operator. We had known Misa
Bentley when ahe lived in Simone. We
remembered ber pale delicate face as it
was them. One glance at the bright
young girl before us, her cheeks aglnw
with rudey hpaltb, was sufficient. The
laye of miracles were not gone. The
happy subject of one stond hefore us.
Her st.ry was a. repetition of the one
told u hy ber nother, only wit.h an add-
ed depth of thankfulnea toi the means
of her recovery. - We came away from
our interview with Mise Bent.ley fully
satisfied that we nov knew of our own
kccwledge of aet lesat ane morve]loua
on r1e to be credited t0 Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla.

An analysis shows that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille contain in a condensed form
aIl the elements necessry ta give new
life and zichness to the blood, and restare
Phattered nerves. They are an unfailingJ
specifie for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia,partial paralysie, Sb.Vitus'dance,
sciaticia, neuiralgia, rh-tumatisn, nervous
headache, the after effects of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart.nervous prostra-
tion, al diseases depending upon vitiated
humors in the blood, such as acrofulas
chronie erysipelas, etc. They are also a'
specifie for troubl-es peculiar to females.
snch aa--suppressions, irrgularities, and
alli orma of weakness. They build up the
blood, and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks. In men they
effect aradical cure in al cases arising
froim mental worry, overwork, or excesses
of whatever nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are manufac-
-tured by the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Brockville, Ont., and Sohen-.J
ectady, N.Y.,;and are sold in boxes (never (
in loose form by the dozan or hundred, f
and the, public are cautioned against
nuanerous imitations sold in this shape) i
at 50 centa a box, or six boxes for S250, t
and may be bad of all druggists or direct
hy mail from Dr. Willians' Medicine
Companv. frmm eith or aidress. c

*IRISH NEWS.

Theobl ill branchof the Irish National
Federationp.bas forwarded £20 to the
trusteesoithe Home Rule Fund.

James Fitsgerald, of Tralee, wrested
tbe handball champinnship of 1reland
from- O'Herlihy, at Kilkenny, on Sep-
tember 17.

--The Cat.holio Church at Neale bas
been .nricbed with a new and beauti ful
altar. ·t is a memorial of the late Rev.
Jobu O'Mailey, the parish priest.

MisS Irv'in, of Charleville, and Miss
Mary Agnes Ryan, of Ti pperary, recelved
the black veil at the chapel of the Pre-
sentation Convent, Cork, on .the 12th
ult.

Mr. Patrick O'Hea, who represented
one of the divisions of Donegal for many
years in Pasliament, bas left Cork with
bis family for the Cape of Good Hope,
Africa, where he intends to reside for the

On Sept. 21 tbre passed away at Naas
one of the inost universally respected of
a1l its inhabitants in the person of Mr.
E. O'Hanlon. He had reached the pat-
riarchial age of eighty-five years, over
fifty of which be had spent in Naas.

The record of St. Angela's (Ursuline)
Convent, Cork. as an Interrnediate and
University College during the 'ast six
years, shows that it received 217 passes.
460 honora, 81 prizes, 87 exhibitinn,. 2
gold medals, 14 first places, and £940 in
exhibitions and prizes.

Among the successes sonred by Cathbr-
lie colleges we notice that of Master P.
Murray, of Carlow College, who gained
the highest mark in English, not alone
in hie own grade, but also in any grade,
frst place in Englith and mathematics
combinpd,and flil marks in sigebra.

The Custom House at Belfast was the
scene of an outburst nf religious and
political 111-feeling, on Sundày, Sppt. 17.
diiring a lohor meeting which was being
addresspd by twn lahor advocates from
England, Leonard Hall and J. Brockle-
hurst. Snme passing reference of a non-
controversial character to polites hap-
pened to be made, when groans were
heard, and the meeting, as if by an or-
ganizsn plan, was dispersed, and the
speakers actuaIly hunted. An individnal
understood to bail from England oalled
an impromptu meeting and began an ad-
dress on labor and politics. His remarks
were well received, groans been given at
mentioun of Mr. Gladatone's name, when
the speaker was on the subject of Home
Rule. By-and-by Mr. Knox, a prominent
member of the Labor partv. arrived on
the scene, and wa.timmediately recogniz-
ed and subjected by members of the
nrowd to the vilet abuse, and tlti-
mately haed for hie life. He was badly
besten and received snme violent blows
on the back of the head.

Success of Cnrk-Students in the Inter-
mediate examinations.-A large nu mber
of Cork students won prizps in the Inter-
mediate Exîminations. In the junior
grade, £20 exhibitions, tena ble for three
years, werA awsrded to A. Robinson and
William McFettridge. of the grammar
school. Bandon, and Charles Cullinanp,
of the University and intermediateschool,
Skibbereen. The two lat named are
still under'fifteen years of age, and wnld
be eligible for the junior grade in 18,4,
but for their successes on this. occasion.
Among the girl candidates, the medai
for modern languages goes to C. G. Lamb,
of Desertserges, Bandon. To carry off
the first place in two grades is an
achievement vhich ai seldom the lot of
an Irish college, This is not ail, for
.1 aster Kent, who was firat in the mid-
die grade this yesr, won s, sirmilar dis-
tinction in the junior grade in '92. Mas-
ter Houlihan, who took first place in the
unlor grade, had an unprecedented lst
of distinctions. Besideg being an easy
first in his grade he took top score in
classics, French and Greek, was second
n Latin, foith in English, and in addi-
ion the winner of the firet of the Burke
Memorial] Prize. The top prize of ail
'reland is secured by Andrew Hayes,
ne of the Cork Christian Brothers' boys.i

PAINT.>
7 Biestim theWorld, DryinM'àHours and .ard le Foor au arbli.

ISLAND CITY 2 PURE, READY-MIXED PAINT, in thirty different shades for inside
and outside painting. "ISLAND C!TY," the model factory of PAINTS and VAR-
N8HES in the Domminion.
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WORLDS FAIR LUNE,
WEEELY EXCURSIONS.

MONTREAL TO

IOHICAGO0
AND RETURN -

Go001 Going Beurn UntIl
Oct. 13 & 14. oct. 25.
Oet. 20 & 21. 'Nov. 1.
Oct. 27 & 28. Nov. -.

Thr0ugh Touîis.t SIauping Carscc Cbiesgo leave Mfantreal Wfndsor Street
StaLios Tue-.dav.', Weduup-dayo, Thnrbidaèy.'ancl
sariirdays aitb.25-arn. R&TE PEECBERE ,
$1.50.

129 ST. JAMES STREET,
Next t o rt ornes.

.- .Established 1850.

WOOD.

Enlgraver & Deslgner
/S1. StJames S'

.- - -MON"TREaL.
Guardiau a u Ca

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross Robertson & Sons
· 11 HOSPITAL STR£ET,

NiORTH BRITISH-OHAMBERS.

GENERA L INSURAKCE BROKBRS
AND SPECI'L AGENTS

Of the fel°owl"gwell-kown oma inns havlng
total cash A.aie8La or ever 09.47OOO.OOOl.

North Brtlish as Mercantile....S.. 50me
Royal-------------------4,0000003or l.............. .............. 1,» W

Liverpool &London' Qiobe........0 o
L oudoAssurance Cerporatton:.* iS,ajoe
Commrcial Union...a....... .. 17,000
Water............. 1z oSootlTah union adIalnI..... 9 0,000,00Ensurance Co. o North Anirea. ... 9.000,000
Caledoniah. -- oOw000
Lancashire.-... . 10,0w,000

Total. . 20,000.000tal r.. ............. mco,0

The absve shows ourgreat faeilltle for pias-
ng large lines f Irneaane. nlu adlti to

ading Oomnpanies in Montrealand NowYrc,.
Chúrohs¯ .nd instittilos Nad as

g aaiV.

FLOOR

The ';ideal Food for InfintS;:.1

By etr
Royal Patent.

[EEGISTER D.

The perfect equivalenit of Ilotber's IIk.

It is the solide of pure cow's milk
of the very best qunility so'treated
that, when dissolved in the roper
imount of water. it yields a roduct.
which is practically identical in com-
position, re-action, taste and appear-
m~ice with Mothem's Milk. It i3
absolutely free frm i starchy matter,
which is present in barley, flour and
other infant foods, and contains no
glucos8e and no canea sugar.

Put up in 50c. Tins by the

MONTREAL.
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S- LERATUE. COMMERCIAL.

The day w É tstartling realism FLOUE R AIN. Etc.
of- the Bronê strsto put it mildly) • Tbere ndemàoŸ orea r are
met with th eternestCensfure and fierce8t bedcosttne 25 t2 50e per bbt lous minuev thai
ostraciern. o(g~t thinkine pènple. Dr. they can b bonugbt for îo-day Ninty per

ges:theJeigth of d ecgring ent tright roleraeainnot he laid down here

tbat 1:there are paesages in 'Jane Eyre' laid dwni at s8 15. There have been paies or
whioh show thst. women can enter into; straight, roeier 9 uper cent at.lWin bag-. aud

nwe qu<P St 50in to 58. Winter patenta 4hve
andadescribe mth miritoe acciracy, the sold a s35 ac 38ia.and spring patents ai a371)
grosiseut pias'sions of man's nature, which to $38 0. Mati imoba st ronq bai:ers fioir la

Ien could not describe tn their own sex 25 to 855 aud choise brands a.

without 'a blush." And yet, in her Patentspring............FR5 4.p6
biography of -i aianthor, Mrs. G iskil Patent winter ...................... s3f i 5,5
would have un believe that when Char straight Roler............8.15 a0a32
lotte Bronte violatedi cnvention (again, superflue;......-.... .',........2.w a 2.7;
to put it rnildly) she did so lin rine....................................2.2002.85

y .Cd tyat the dr strng Bakers...............8.5i àa8 75
.e aringr...... 8.253.581

utterances of Ihe Yorkshire curate's Ontario bag-extra.............. 1.400 i..%1
daughters were simply the in. Straight nolers..................1.6001.55

*nocent expression of morbid temper- Fner e.............................la. e I
.aments acted on hy exceptional envirin- atmeatî.-In jobbing lots we quote as
mente. Apologiste have also been fonnd follows :-Rnlled aug rauulated $4.25 L u$4 85.
for ie sgrcat.c so .hi-mt anan psycho. Rtdard $3 75 te $406. l bas, granniried

or.heagosicso imsan pyc o nd rosilled, $2.00 to$2. 10, and standard,$1.75 to
loical eubtleties of Mrs. Rtumphrey d1.
Ward on the groumnds that they are not Feed.-Car lots or bran have been made at

fet forth in "Robert Elsnere" and $15,which ls t luwer on the week, and we
st n lie e repee quote $1450 to 55. Tthere lai un Nurpiua stock
"David Grieve" with malice preensiowever. 1s3rt abnve sold ai 16 to o6, ,and
and aforethought., for the des'ruction of moulle is duli aiflt$2uoto $21.50aatograde.
helieving soul , but that thev are mere'y wheat-A lot or .000 bushets or tN. 2 red
the grave, troubled exposition of the btIdres"notaed tudraw abd.Wequota
writer's private uncertainties in ethies, Nu. 2 Manitoba hard whea in thlis marketu at.
ber own personal perplexities in dogina 74at° Qa nomi"naly. New red wluner wheat

hobun mso l.at cWeà§ otToronto, andI aId ut
and doctrine. But, whether it is a qîles- sse.
tion of murder.or maislaughter, wi etht r Corn -There la ln business on spot to gide

prIces, whieh are rm ninally quote at 4t tit ho an inseliberate slaying of souls.or uie nbund, and at e to 620 for carlots ditty
cold-blooded intent to kili, wo betide pald.
the wonian who unettles lier readera » Pens.-sales duriug the pat two or three
minds, or who leads them astray in is- tdys a.9ae to Oste per 66 Ibs in store. West or

mind, orw1h lea thmi atrîy in' 1.q- ITorUUoto e price iis stili quoted aut åse per eusues of the safections or of the marriage . r lta
relations I Like the fishermen of the Oats.-Sales or car Iots tu aore at &50 per U4
Arabian legend, he bas led forth unto bs.IoLoteling at, f. Frr car lotrttr the

... loest trade suo wa bill fur No. white
destruction an evil and powerful genii Barley.-Wequote malting gradess48o ta55.
whorm she will never again be able to Feed barley is quoted at4ica tu oa.
imprison in the gloomy caisket of ber M at.-The markXet le quiet but steady at70c
own fancy. tot76a.

Accursed is the age, accursed the com. lye.-The market la purely nominal In the
cc g , asence or aèny enqui ry, and we quote 56o tou

monwealth, that ceaises to respect, to 4o7.
reverence, the innocence of the young. Bnakwheat -there ls no demand ai the
Even the pagans wrote: " Maxima de rmomet.nand prices are nornlallyquoted ut
betur puero reverentia;" and the ancient . - .o
Egyptians at the obsequies of their dead,
prociained the.departed apirit damned Pork. Lard. &e.-Hng products are firm,
or saved, according as it [a wronged or eapeelally Caunadia.n short aut mens pork,
reverenced litLt e children during life. w ih has gone up another$ ts1.50 during tie

. .weekl, satpet nava ngtran, t d la salitjobblngConsoientiously carei, tenderly stronîg, a tat24a s t. In aorad i ber hajwe b.en
must ho the pen that traces the first sales au co.mpound at.t:L70par pal aud at t1.9.

m reon u on the soft pure wax of am<ked meats are in rair ernand for the sea-
imple . . . i son a.about former prices. .A rew snati So,
the virgin nund. Tncse gravings wi c dressed bogis have been sold ai t$8 ta $8.25,
outlive the inscriptions cut upon bronze We quote as ulows:- ,
and granitet..(Uanadashortoutporkperbbl .. 2»5002500

Lierantue, -ailsnarae, ae Cardinal New- ndacilear m er bbi.... 22 uu 0S2moi
ciago short out mesa, per bel. 24.0 O ArIa

man reminds us, can never be anything Mess port, Amoriean, new, par bbi.21.5 0 M.00
else phan the panifeetations of h Iman ilt;1amemae 1lierbb1....0.. oose%
patu-e in hurnan language; that, as Ham, elt.y aurad perlb............ 12 0 le
science is the reflection of physical Lard, pure in pails, per lb........... IlO e
nature, literature is the reflection of rs b lup1 pr lb...,... e e
nature, moral and sucial. We cannot poiders,.i............
ilitniate« the evidences of human pas-
sion fromg the:records of bLiuman life, and DA1Bs-PEODUcE.
pur age o flotion in pre.eminently intro. Butter.-Dalry butter. Js not too plentirnil,

* mective and analytical. But surely, my and a t"aruTeWnk.lpîhave b-pen Rait 2iccu 2la<r filosemade. We quai. prîces as
aîsters, in order Lo be traie to nature, we roib>ws :
are not called upon to dip our pens into Creameryeptember... ... .... 2e to28e'
the stinking slush of foul and debasing (,reamer.v, August.. ...... 2e to 22.

passions. In order to be faithful Lo Eetern.T...... ........ e oie'. .. . .. ... .............. 7 ta 19
reality we are nt, obliged to Lay bare to Cheese.-Chnice Western 8eptember ray
the vulgar the most sacred esoteric be quoted at ile to lie. We quote pricesi
mysteries ; to inake our toilets in public ; here as fuîow:-

my usFluest We tern conred ............ ilictolll
to expose ourselves, a& a master mind FinesWe'sýtern L...,'.... jt
hasphrased it, i the market-place, un...inetuebe...................... til4.
veiled and unrobed, to the gaze of a pro- L"e®,rpuolcabie white......,,........."518
fane world. Liverpool cabie colored.............. tes

If we mnust faithfully nortray nature Eiports.-The e:ports for the eason atthe
Our works. mysistera- and co-la.èorerse cosetif latt weeir were 1,2 1,8 sboxes agaînst

ooDa.baîrers '1,218.825 for the period in ,92.
pt us not forget the Qod of nature in -

Hi works. Let us give to the world COUNTRY PROuoUUcE.
something better than the vintage of an EWs..-The market continues arm ama to

. . . e ce, the latter price for aingle cases. A lot.o.r
intox atetng and efgnrvescg romane >9cases ofgod eaud siest wa sold a 141O,
aed from tbe dried grapes of eX- acndaulotter ot or 10m ases isofferedat haute
apsted passion and erotie pruriency. pripe.

r ob dviPs we but Beanl.-Sles or eoice band-plcked beanaet us ofer it, not la wine,11butlave beeamade at$.50.and we quota 15ul to
O*Godas wine"-a distillation from ithe $t 70 astoaizeofrio, and quautiy. Ordinary
fresh herba and sweet-smelling 'im ples ' inood $.2à tu $140,au iaCnfeior SLO Wt
of a chaste pasturage, giving to fainting 1a 10' Produor..-syrnp ai Oic to Be in
Moulp and f.iteringeai ta. the roy4 1lcor. wo,ands50to 80in tinS, sugar a dutll a.t 5a

alof th goldien and La. Grande Char- to7o per lb.
treuse. he duve that goes fort.h trom 5onea --comb a sold ai. lia to re for
the saying ask of a purified litera.ture Pie.ga es new extraated ai Tna La Sewi
puat .not pause to dissect the putrid cico ai li0 tooo.
carcasses loaed upon t]ie rocks by the Honte--The sale lS reported of a lot of new
- ' edin le of human amious.-. hops on tha couaty at equat ta 17e hers, but

gdthee areport was not. conmrwed. Brewer psuy
qcpr i9. Donne at Caiholia Congiess. 17e toe we W uotei new oandian puraely

nomninal at 17*0 tot2c acûrcoing to buyert and
HL-zWT'sPir--Tii-e-~ restest Wonder sellera' views.

Of ModernTuimes.-They correct bile, prevont - Baled IIay.-AtS to3925 f.o.b. Here trans-~atuleay, leranse the liver, %ad priry the actions are reported. at 10.60 alongaide vessi.
9ieIrenovate-4 e deilliated, sirenîgtlen
*- vpaebtnereaBe theappeliP.tnvigorate Ashes.-The market s ateady ai $4.55 to
menerv roniot .bealihand vo as1iate the 4 0forftirst pos. noseonfi.tbe ng hors. Stock

wesk-to an ardour of feeltin ni ver befoire ex- yeisterday was 2pots and 8 peara.
ed. The sale oflihes-Pl la tuughoit the

rIol. astamniebes everybudy. aouivililng taeRU ITEc
.. Aohtaepi.aa thu. tae 1 D M±i'ne eqla. tt Apes -Comnicci te o $ 1541 ta si 75;

u..oloraPt d-Pilla for temioviug therusa- fancysauaýdf!ulb 376 ta 38. Car lots o! iat,
pralil . inadenal e 1b um fail fruithave'soldsa$2.25.
aet, -1hey . îiaiie uee.a bleaiklar tohue
ik and aàbon tose wo uffer from Orahgs-Fre h arrivais of Floridas SL25 to

dlodaInternst or eícternaTbTusands of 82:75, Jamaic a blis$5o $5.53; bo:euS,p8Lo
*paknuavo.teîlifled' tAb their usa alone 3850. -

-, JAy bvabeen raeatci.ed ta haufter oLter Leèmona..-Pricus a equoted tp.50Oto 22r
bo.lasliadprove4 unueoaaaLu - . -.-- -

amehhe..-canlfornia sellnin a IL te$110,1
Canadian ln baskets at 900to $1.
.Pt4caffl-Bar'tis 33 liM pAkr box; W inter

selll. $2 75 Lu $8 and baketa Poe to $1I 10.
Cran be-rrles.--re unchange at $7.50 to 3

per barret
Rananaa.-Are quoted all the way from 50o

to si..
Dates .- &re aeltcg at Sj per lb.
("oàa Nuta.-Rema n unchauged at $4 ta

$4 25 per bag of 100.
Grapuf-We quote: onnoords 2*t toc ;

Nlagara2etonse8r; tto 2ra 2 to Se pur b; Ma-
lail nkeggS8 76 to 5 S Lo uuUdUess Ut the
fruit.

Plume.-Are sellung weIl a t1.25 to $1 50
per box.

w.-L 11rAa1O.-- I!ag tram n$82 ta $8 75
per bol . for chuacs ek.

Qlaies -5e° .eag ai tIo si par ba.ket.
oit morm-Native oniens arequtiidasu $2 Io

82.50 per tb01; Spanlsh in erste. sold al70e t o75e
lu ruund loti aUd a. 85 to 950 L imali quanlti-
Lies.

Potatoes.-Price quoted a.t about 50 to 55
on track.

FSE AND ofL.
Plokted Flish.-N.wfoundland Shore ber-

r'ngs are Mil qaioLed at $4, and Onp- Breton
at i t $55. Green cod at $Vo n$4 25
for 9ûo.l. Ury and 312.5 o o$460. l a ses uft
lm0 lb.., $5.5) n sOI..

(Nil -.- Newrnundland end ailhas hen placed
at 36o net caMh and we quota, S (ni ,81c. M.an
refined .ena o W quoted at 43e a 45e. O ad cod
liva'r ail45ato 5 u, and new 55e Lo60c; Nur-
wt-glai 75o Co Soc

I>ul td Oi,.h -Boeless cod Oe to ie per lb,
rd sdlnary dred blx at 4ja ta Se. smokied

herriag 12a ta 15o arbx
<'annerd F"Isb.- Lob ters $6.00 per case for

titis'and 38.50 to $9.uJ ror fist.s. Mackereis$4 hota4 R)i.osh-co adhdok e oUSi
Ert-èah Floh.-Cod and haddock, go to Sêc.

LIVE STOCK.
There were About 550 head of burchers' cattie

40 calvsandl 1.5-bep aud 'an2bs offred at
the East End Abattoir on Monday The bat.
chers wereouttin large numbers and trade was
1'air, wlthb the priaep. or catile the saine as onlast week'a market. nut, sbeelis were ratherInwer aud <talves bigher in price tan on
Thaursday. There were but Ihree prime bepvua
<n ibis market to-day. two or wbich were
bought by Louis Pleard at 4e per lb. anri theither wtta Bold at tic. Preti> goond catile soid
as. romSicio4cper lb; baI t Iatled aleers ana
fair euidaî.loned dry cows sold at from Re to qeand the Jeaner beat.s at trorn se to 2ci per lb.Nearly a1 the best calves were boa.ugh up bu.
fare reaching this market and prices heve
ranged from $8 50 t )$8 each and several or thebutchers could fnot get te quoality rhey r-
qulred bheep wtro plentifal urad syld ai. rom
2jotosoperJ b; gond iambs si>ld a. rrom 4e

Vfr l andcommon vrMbyat aabout Sc. bitDuffLa mb bnugit 85very fine ewe and we lir
Iambsa i a per lb. S8,omre of thse cast, s$150
®esob. Far tbogs are highar ln price, or trrom Oie
tu 6ic per lb.

Stnok Yard@ Report.
The Montreal Stock Yards cJomr pany, Point

St. Charles. repart, as follows:i :xport cattle
quiet owing Lovery unsatsaractory cableq re.
ceived from the other side. Local oipened wLth
beavy receipts and a sloW Irade nut as week
advanced receiptu advanced and oios-d rn,
a% e'ythingeleared out at.fair prices. Medanam
receipta or bogs lsinngle ihi ner. MOLt mueIt
ch ngue 1L asbeep and iambe.. uod calves werein goWd aemarid.

We qnte the following as belntrair values:
cattle--Export....................... 4 a to 4*i"a Butcher'good.............. ae to temedluni......... 2je to Set4 id eti 1115...........2 ctoi Bc.
Lambe...............................32.lmn to $8 Ou
Calves...... ................... (0 to s$8nW

agiS................................. 0to se085
Montreal Horie Market.

The Montreat Horse Erchange. Point St.
Charles, reports as ro0lows: Tbe horse trad.
ua the sables durlng Ihe week was boter
t bant1hat 0< 118., aud T bormes were mid ai. fair
p ieen. We have on ba id for -aie W very exre -
ent borses, comprimug ieavy and medium

drari, eboice driveris, addle, coachera anc
Jumiers, wl ione car to arrive early In the
week.

MEmmianuel aChainpigneulle
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

FIGURE WINDOWS FUR CHURCHES.
STATUARY

lipproved by Hi ioliness Pope Plus IX, Elef 13865.
Sold Medals at aIl the Universal Expolidona

-Grand Prix d'Honneur, RoM, 1870
AGgNTS IN AMERICA :

GASTL.E & SON.
20 UNIVERSITY ST., - MONTREAL..

Alis for JOHN TAYLOR & Co, Engmnd,
BgLL. FoUNDgRS.

aDay Sure.
wU r a h yo u bot o nca e e ?3 a.I.Y: a sl

] y aute. 1 fumi, ibth wrk and teaub

oa r c*.yu4dY ar. the.irua ced i herqouive Se rau ur in tinaîity d cn
wilt eplain the bu inea fully; remem.
tmr, 1 puanteàe a ucari to r3 fer

vr r dg ,s r ab.aln r ly aure; don

A ddress A. W. KNOWLES.
Wlndsor, Ontarlo.

F..KELLY,

NO. 1i Bleury Streett,

DR. WOODYS,

ýNorway Pînel
jsyrups

.dch lu the Inng-healin ;virtnes cythe Pina
mambinei with the soothn and expectorant

4 properties of oeer pectoral herbs aàdbarks.
A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS ANO COLDS
eHaarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis. SoreTh-oat,
jCr and ali THROAT, BRONCHIALand

ILUG DISBASS.Obstinatecoughswhich
resist other remedies yield promptly ta this
ciensant piny syrup.

PtCar .250. AWg toc. PEoc.OLarrre.
-~...2 .. E t.., j

CENTRAL
CHINA~
HALL&
DINNER SETTS, 100 pes., from $6.50.
TEA SE 'S, 44 iioces, fromn $2.50.
CHA MBERSEI TS, 10 po., from $2.
LEMONA DE SErTS,
FRUiT SEl'S,
ICE ORE All SE rTS,
FRUIT PLATES.
CHEESE l>ISHES,
FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS,
I.[BR&ARY LANMtt-S,
RALL LANMPS, CH A NDELERS,
PLATED WARE, GULLERY, etc

GEQU EADIE,
Saccesor to L. DENEAU.

2046 NOTRE DAME ST

Teacher for deaf mute partially educat-
ed. Snall salary, comfortable home.
A pply at TRUE WITNEss OFFICE (or
box 1758) 10-4

A TEACHER WANTED.
At the Jesuit College, on Bleury Street,

an Eizlish Teacher, for the class of
Latin Eements, ki required. An ecolesi-
>ýatie preferred. Pleine apply to the
Rector of St. Miry>s College or to the
Prefect n Smclies. 104

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neige, Montreal, Canada

(Fon BoYs Fou 5 To 12.1
This nattution directed by the Religous of

the HOIY Crcl aiccupies on Of eIh no1tbeau-
itni and salubrinuas ites ini canada. IL won
found-d ror gving a 1 brisltian education to
by betweeaiglie ares or five anti l e year.
1'hmy reelve liere ail ibe careanaad aLtete In Lwhieb tey are accustomed in their respeei.ve
familles, and prepare for 1he ClaaaIe'al or con.
n-retal course. The French aud Enigiiah lan-

quages are taugbt with e4ual care by masters
of bth orig ins

Bu). are received for vacation
L. GGorrIUo.N, C.S.C.

1'reatient.

W. J. Burke,

107 Oh olboiStreet,
[Ysar Ottawa otreet.

;ar Always ou band, an assortment of pure
Drues asd chenilcats; aso a choieseisort,.
ment of Perfumery and Tolliet Articles.

Prescriptions a Speciaity.

- I!UINN & DUBUCANI
Advouates, Solicitors 1 nd &ttormays.

dirirICgs, TEMPLE UMTLDIMG,

185 ST. JAME~S STRPE.ZT, H>ITRE£ÀL
M. J. F. QUINN, Q.C.,Crown

Proseoncor.
DUGG AN.LL.B., G4-

ÙM -X:

Fi

1
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ALABAB - corby~ OMT.in thesingularindividaTl." siansd their
His fellowscholastics, who were red of hiô marvellul succe

The Late !'ather Piip of St. Jophs with him ét Autun, in 1867. wrWllease j Pamsin ler. compou teme
-Disoeleed Carnhit. take notice that ho le an old man." at:.h e nov doimg suoh noble worAn out

Another star ha disappeared from the "Living amongst the half-breedd - id He says:
y of o'the Arcbdiocese of Verapoly. Indians at Fort Ellice, or wandering Frmany yearsIhavebeenatufferr

The Very Rev. Pather Philip of St. amongst the natives far up he. Asin- from a.hma, a able to conlinue
Joseph is no more. That man, who led boine, m the vicinity of Fort Pèlly, there T rin active mimiteriawork until the

Struly Apostolic life for about forty is a very odd but excellent man, who winter of 1891,. lien.la grip ladme
yars, as gone to his reward, l. gone to acta unlike ail other mon. He belongs a"side .and compelled metoe b asuper-.:
enjoy tb harvest of his god works. to some religious order, and s a native numerary 8moe then I had recourse to
Re quIel' paed away about 8 a.m ,on o Zrlo;h .~l m alr~ IIfiff
tbe ffre oi Ma, ein theC a e en now po a sed ofedamn8erv 8nd 1Iande ion of healtb but aWithút any rosise o amainr.Ofboee. 

1 *ai induced 1te tqry îe

donce of Verapoly, after a long ilnes, pisah that woid grace a court. He ha -ei Iow and i taffordis me ver'.
which he bore with patience and 're : come an old man, and the greater celery compound,a i
natio . Rev. Pather Philip, knowin 1 portionpOebnt of ehas been devotedto great pleaure te be able ,t say that I.P.- Jf8r1ýg have been greati>' helbed.thereby,:ïsudathe world as Peter Thomas Solari. was the improvement of the wild native po. lave een re atl elpe I reby and
born in Genou (Italy), in 1825. He re. pulation of the Northwest. After the regard cth bet me nea Ihealth ha.s
ceived his first education from the manner of a hermit, ho lives in a rude thing of. My .genera I db a
Jesuit Fathers of that city. In 1844 ho log but in the woods on the shores of the greatly improved that I now do agre
entered -the ancient Ordér of Our Lady Assiniboine. Uncierstanding the language - dealof work, and if the improvement
of Mount Carmel. "Re took his religious of the natives, ho instructs them in mat- 8JvOS floff ±'O . a"ld continues I will b hinclined to re enter
vows on the 23rd July, 1845. Owing to tors Of religion, visite them in their sick- upon active service at the next con-
bis great talents, ho was ordered te oc. neu, relieves their necessities, teache ference. 1 wish you hvery dicces in
cupy the Chair of Theology in the Semi. thenithe arts of civilisation, instructs 1 your good work of saying the bodies of
naryof St. Paulraeio in Rùme. The be.- their cbildren, stands by the death-bed your fellowmena.
ginning of bis career was bright and of the departed, and devotes bis whole
promising, and the highest honours time and energies te the welfare of thei CATHOLIC SAILORS'CLUB.
awaited him, but to avoid these and to rude people amongst whom ho reaides. N) Other R
secure the humble mortiae.d life he At one time his field of labor was in the The steamabph Vancouver Iinstrel
longed for, ho asked of his Superiors te country much further west, and wheio Troupe.
send him to the missions. As son as there he had become possessed of someo--
his request was granted, he, with his horses and cattle. On moving to occupy The conceat beld at the Catholie Sail-
companions, went to the Holy Father, bis:present station near Fort Ellice, he ors' Club Thursday evening was a red-
Pius IX., to receive the Apostolie Bene. left all bis stock to others, even his letter one. AIlthough one hundred extra
diction. The Universal Pastor received house and rude furniture, reserving only chairs.had beo, placed in the room to
the young apostles with great joy and the pony on which he rode away te his !Iown as iniuO CVUIUiJ VWIi accouiodate te large number, b 8
love, and after advising them on many new field of labour. He must have a o'clock there was not even standing
points, said : "Dear sons, you go to a private income from oue source, al- 1room to be had. The Royal mail steam-

uv terile country; if you do net carry though he maires no display and seeme jtii -- -in UI lFooUfori ship Vancouver bas an amateur minstrel
with you the true spirit of Apostolic as poor as those ho lives amongst, but troupe who often give an eveninra
mm you wilnot find it there." These when any of those to whom he is devoted pleaure to the passengers crossing the
worl entered the lart of Father Philip get uinto diffic-ulty, ho often buy a cow e useas, Tire and briny. Lat Thuraday they gave a most
lik' in arrow. 1e reached Cochin on or a horse fromn the man who is in enjoyable entertainment at the Sailors'
the 5Lh Februar , 1854, with the late trouble, and usually leaves the animal club,and the large number of prominent
Dr. Msr:llino, t in very diffioult to with the person from whom hemakes the O nt hippingmen, with their lady friends,
enumeraite all ho did during bis long purchase. If the truth wereknown, there were both surprisedand delighted. Songe,
ApostcXz career. He was the great is little doubt that there is a stirring ro- comic and otherwise, were rendered in
help and j-adent councHlior of the late mance connected with the history of this capital style by Messra. W. Bond, J. Hay,
Dr. Bernadine c St. Therese, in the re- singlùlar individus. When publisbing JB. Leighton, T. Rowland and J. Davis.
fori of the native clergy. He wa a paper at Birtle, we often met the old A FRIEND IN EVLRY TIME Messrsa. G. Harris, W. Waring, A. Ferg-
Vicar.General of two Biahopa for over man, and were delighted and astonished son and J. Hambly cleverly picked the
thirty years, and governed the mission by hi conversation, admired his self- nr rrn I . banjo; Messrs.F.Shannon and W. Chris-
as Pro-Vicar Apostolie with great pru- sacrifice and benevolent humanity, and Ut iLEU I tan rattled the boues. Messrs. F. RoI-
dence and energy. Hia love of humility were lnstructed by his example."-(Rllss- land.and A. Caters shook the tambourine,
ws. so great that he declined more than traied Catholio Misasion.") whilst Mr. Charles MoMaster -made a
once to accept the Episcopal dignity. .firat clas nterlocutor. Commendation

As Rtector of the Seminary as Superior THE WORLD AROUND. A Valub Lie Saved iD th e aiseas due te Mrs. Jas. Wilding, who
te the Carmelite Teriaries, as Confessor effloiently presidedl at the piano. Misa
to the Nuns at Verapoly, and as Vicar- The small parka in Berlin are in charge 0Lower Provimces! Mity Stalford was the recipient of loud
Provincial of the Carmelite Order, he al- of women. plaudits for her recitation. Mr. P. J.
ways showed great tact. His assiduity The Ireat>'between France sud * Gordon, as usual, occupied the chair lu
in the Confessional gained for him bthe Thebtreaty etwenan a Bmis usual genial manner and in a few
name of St. Alphonsus the Second. The was duly signed Bunday. , n nenn l E n a rF at an na well chosen words welcomed and thanked
Parochial sohools throughout the vast Many new cases of chnleraarereported il]! 5!d 1111 10 Uu1L 01 u both the minstrel troupe and the large
nisaon owe their existence te him. daily in Hamburg and Leghorn. ' . number present for their attendance.
Though ergaged in multifarious duties, Between July lo tand September st. The Catholic Sailors' Club concerL are
he found time to auperintend the build- there was a decrease of 1.604 peusioners. te not only enjoyed by the sailor lads, but
ing of the Convents of Maguanay, Coona- The coal famine in England bas ni . also by landamen as wel. judging by the
mont and Verapoly, and the Seminar>y reached the proportions of a national UlJ . large number who attend week by week.
of PoothenpalUy. His abegation and famine.m-
self-sacrifice were extraordinary. He was Residents of Municie, Ind., havé asked Hobbs : How are you getting on in

nre dead toIhe ornd. Rehgoua for qtatp aid in the fight of the town Grateful and lonest your liter aoer Gaph, with pom.
pover>', umiltg',sudtte spnit f do poeit., : Spiendidl>'. I arn nov collahor-

tachment from everything vhch is not sag a.W Odsi ating with Scribe the author. obb:
for God were his distinguished oharqcter- At Cedar Lake Bay, Texas, a tarpon dI it possible ?. What part of the work
isltics. - jumped over a net, triking a negro and d yoi do ? Graph, who plays the type-

He possessed a perfect knowledge of instantly killing him. writer for oribep puthis idea .into
dogmatic and moral theology, and wrote Twenty-eight miner& were drowned by Cleymen, like other mortais, have readable formp
in Malayalan a bock on moral theology, the Michagaaitee River liurLing through their as of sickness and suffering-their
wbich was afterwards enlarged by hm the roof of Mansfleld mine in Michigan. times of mental and physical depression.
and published in two volumes for the The U. S. Senate a still niainly ocou- The great Healer and wise Dispenser
use f the native olergy. pied in discussing the Silvtr Purchase of merces bas so ordained matters, that

His zeal for the conversion of heathens Repeal bill and ihe House in discussing even His ministers and servanta must
vas admirable, and numberless are the the Fed ral E.ectionj Repeal bill. look to the same means for physical re-
moula who through him were admitted building as are put within the reach of
into the True Fold, especially in Articule ytA CommeialCable despatch from men and women of alLcallings.
Moete dung lhe prevalences fepide- benhWithi therlantb nyears, inu' l
miea, It vas s malter of ne ammiiisur- cauaed b>' the proposai te withdrawth - ncn and eminent.ergyrnen, woaveThRielu Onao a.C.
prime tose the majestic FatherPhilip military attaches of the Triple Alliance labored constantly and assiduously in the
who was of commanding beight, and fro Franco. Master's vineyard, have been forced te
proportionately built, creep on all fours Justice John M. Hamlan believes that give up active work,: owing to bodily in- The Steamers of this.Company wiIl run
ato the buta of the poor and administer future differences between England and Brmities and diseases. Though incapa- as follows, and caU at the usnal

tbe Sacramento itting on bis beels or the United States will- be settled by a citated physically, their souls yearned intermediate Ports.
kneelin. equal number of judges from t.he highest for longer service .and work. Happily
-His evotion towards the Blessed courts of those countries. for such, Providence.has made a wise pro- TME QUEBEO LINE.
Bacrament was se great that ho spent A closed bank in Arizona has issued vision-bas iven them a renewing agent TheSteaers.Quebect" ind. Mntreal"o i1
hours in Its presence immovable as a the following notice: "This bank bas (rom nature s lapknown as Paine'scelery rndaya exoepted)nattZp.m
statue. Hepossessed to perfection the not busted; it owes the people *36,000; compound, an ideal foodfor recuperatingTE RONTO LItwofold spirit ci a true Carmelite, vis: the people owe it 355,000,; it lai the the body and etrengthemung the nerve and THE T
The contemplative and active. He was people who are busted.; when they pay brain power. conient on smay 81.the steamers .dIa U
an ascetil monk and sealous apostle.- well psy." The Rev. Dr. Wilson, of St. John, N,B., exceptedt10 ooe
RJ.P.-lrafed Catholic Missions. Lena Brown was tried at Mount HoIly, is eone of the ableat of the many able men arrivai o the noon train. ad coteau Landing

N.J., on Tuesday, for the murder of her- in the Mèthodist= Church ; hle is one of on arrival or het.5 CaadAtlantotrain.
fve-ear oid son and the two children of Ca.n.ada's most gifted lecturers, and in SAGUENAY LINE
AWilnam Harvey, of Bordentown, a year posessed of high literary talents. Thou -Stmer an1 "Sua$"willeavequebeoOrY

-- - mago, by strangling. She was found "Not sandT u Canada, have ]istened with rapt TduY chiaondtmi c a ñ latrmi ate
stranae charaoter." guilty." The medical experts testified attention to - hi. eloquence on '"The ports.

Newapapers are now published every- that hewas insane and the judge or- Typical Irishman," 'ITraits of Scottish TRE TIIREE RiVERS AN CiIAMBLY UNES
where-even in the Canadian Northwest, dered the jury to bring in a verdict Character," "The M idel Young Man," Leav every Tmuday and ayL p.m.
the Pilot Mound Senitnel, of Novegnber accordingly. lhe will bement - te an "A- Tramp Aboad," sud "Imperial F r ln r e Toand

*256th , 1892, bas the. follwig- rather asylum. Federadon." Forrunherlnrorinon ap -

amxusing, butvery goed-natured article, ---- Unfortunately for the church and cun- --

on a certain rnisåionary priest, under tho Irate but pouse person who has just .lry, Dr. Wilson was laid aide some imne 12 tJiisS i a~-2.~~u t
headirig, MK Strange Character." Those takenaway an umbrella from the social agöowying lt severe uicknes-a compu Âl XMLQ.* .LBOr,

"ho have aknowledge of persons sud pe4lnfront:: Pèrmit nie air, to return canîont trroubles. Alter.r e
aesileai cgnsFahrD-your umbrlla; fouwnd it I y e a effrts ho meouro hôal ,thronug - orUMus~Qmr- r
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[B>' the Editoàr-io! ý'he CaholaSehool and PE LR1sIL a U

S R L Eof an, Oct. 24.- 454 & 456 -St; ames Street,
Tits ' t&"AbgL f-eafng, wbo, as aMOTl&.. -

beautifl y ffered himself as a Zmporters of and Wolesare Dualr ten
guide 1Oyoung Tobas, setting out on
bis joiiney to a distant country. He
brougbt hfm sife1y to.bis journey's end, : T
in Media, married hlm to Sara and re-
turàéd liim té~ his parents, and then GAMES,
made known to thern that he was and SMALLWAILES and FANOY GOODS
"Raphael,: one of the seven who stand of everyd dîmrîplon. I our travellers
before the Lord." •.Canadian Agents foreE ENtRYILeî.

ST. Bmnrm, W., Siweden, Oct. 8, 1804- WARD& SlONS FI'sh Hooks. --
137.-One of the Royal family of
Sweden,' St. Bridget was born in 1804. Do OU cdugli 7 Are youAt a very early age she board a sermon
on the Passion of Jesus Christ, and wasORrseness, Los
so affected by it that the image of Christ
crucified was ever present to her. Fol- ]ReaC& 'w
lowing her father's wish, she married
Prince Ulpho and had eight children.
Sorne time before ber busband's death,
whcbh occurred lu 1344, both separated
by mutual consent; he entered the
Cistercians and she founded the Order
of St. Saviour in Sweden. Her revela-
tions concerning the Passion were ap-
proved by the Council of Basle. She
died in 1373.

ST. Eusrocnmt, V., Oct. 27, 419.-St.
Jerome calle this saint "the fluwer of
Virgins." She was Une youngest daugh-
ter of St. Jerome's friend and disciple, And you will knowithe noble Roman widow, St. Paula. She
was gifted with great intelligence which tU cure
ws carefully cultivated by her mother
and St. Jerome. Like ber mother she "I certify that I have prescribed
devoted her life to religi- and accom- the PECTORAL BALSAbMIO E LI-
panied her to the Holy Land and took " XIR for affections of the throat and
the veil in tne Monastery which St. lurs and that I am perfectiy satis-
Paula established at Bethlehem. and 4"fi4ewith its use. I recormmend it
over which she preeided aftôr the death '' therefore cordially to Ph:ricians
of ber mother. Many of the letters o fi'for diseases of the respîatory
St. Jerome are addressel to St. Eueto- "iorgans.'
chium, whose learning and sympathy V. J. E.BRoUILLET, M. D., V.C.M.aided bina l bis great labor of trans- Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.lating the Hebrew books of the Old -
Testament into Latin. She died in 419 "I can recommend PECTORAL
at Bethlehem. si BALSAMIO ELIXIR, the compo-

88. SIMON AND JUDE, Apostles, Oct. 28. ; sition of which has been made
-Bimon, known in the Gospel as Z-:lotes "known to me, as an excellent *e-
or the Zealot, wa from Galilee and was "medy forPulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
called by Christ to be one of Hi Aposties. "chitis or Colds vith no foer."
Much is not known of hirm, except bis - L. J. V. CLAIRoux, M. D.
zeal in preaching the doctrines of Christ.
St. Simon preached in Egypt and Persia. Montreal, Mardi 27th 1889.
HNe was put to death in the latter coun- L. Bomiuri, Chomist.
try. -

St. Jade was a brother of St. James sir,
the Less, and was the son of Cleophas " Having been made acquainted
sud Mary, sister of the Blessed Virgin. .with the composition of PECTO-
Being relatives or the Blessed Virgin, #RAL BALSAMICELIXIR,I think
they were called "brethren of the Lord." ' it my duty to recommend it as an
Ho preached in Judea and in Mesopo-
tamia, and then in Pensia, where w-ith
St. Bimemn le snff'orcd martyrdein. Hoeo
Soea Cathelio Epistie t Chrche: Forsale everywhere in

in th Eut, which is a part of the New
Testament which urges fldelity to the
faith and threatens ail disturberi of the HI
unity of the faith.

B. MAReim MARY ALACOQUE, V.,
Ot.17, 1647-1690.-This great apostle of
the Sacred Heart was born in Burgundy,
July 22; 1647, and was remarkable in ber
tenderest years, for ber great sanctity,
giving her fond to the poor and practis-
ing great austerities. June 20, 1671, she
eàtered the Order of the Visitation at E
Paray-leMonial, and Nov. 6, 1672, madeA
her profession. She not only auffered
intense bodily pain, but her soul was
grievously tried by temptation, whilehr associates looked upon her with sus- For à
picion and distruat. Her years of suffer-
ing were rewardéd by the Great Mani-. Fo
festations eof the Sacred tieart, and she
was commiasioned by the Sacred Heart R
to preach the devotion and establish theR
Peat, The first vision of the Sacred Men
Heart occurred Dec. 27, 1673; the second
in the aumer of 1674; thé third in D
Junei 1675. She died Oct. 17, 1690, Hot
young in years, but old in the sanctity yea
which the loving Heart of our Saiour sam
gonrously bestowed upon lier. She was

bétified by Fins IX. in .184.. Steps
have been taken for her canonization,
and we hope soon to bave the Apostle
of the Sacred Heart glorified with the
title of Saint.

. Th greatvalue of Hood'S Sarsaparilla
as aiseînedy for cattarrh i vouched for T-FITZATRICK, t DS.,
hy thoumands ef peeple whom ithau
cured. E

Mrse.No rusee WhaLmadesyeu teli
m a ho nrs the carver bofis ow faorune, Te without Pls p

4e.e et e ery poy b. bas by ..

'maryin : lu» h oire alf"ovrss No. 45 St. Lweoo Streot,

BRO9IE & HARVIE S

'Self ltaiing lur
.s TaRI MET and THE ONLY GENUINE

t tl othera are nutatian

Id N stered. A delight.
refreshing prear-castor1.11de dai n

Reps the scap preventsdand
Yromote growth a
oar tue [a2i>. 1ct. par botle. REsET E

AT, Chemiat,1Un St. Lawrence otreet, Moe

troubled wi th Bronchitb,
of 0Voie, etc. ?

what yoî should use
yourselH.
'' excellent remedy for Lunq Affee
"lions in general."

N FAFARD, M. D.
Prof. of aemsr at cLavai Unverritg.

Montreal, March27th 1889.

"I have used your ELIXIR and
'find it excellent for BRONCHIAL
"DISEASES. Iintend employing

it in mny practice in preference to
"all other preparations, because it
"always gives perfect satisfaction."

DR. J. ETHIF.R.
L'Epiphanie, Februar y 8thl889.

" I have used with success the
"PECTORAL BALSAMIO ELIXIR
"in the different cases for vhich it

is recommended and it is with
pleasure that I recommend it tu
'he publia."

Z: LARoCHE, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obligea us te omit
several other flattering testimonials
from well known physicians.

25 and 50 ets, bottles,
E HAD THEM TESTEO.

:0-

ou are in want of a Thoroughly
Reliable Hot Water Boiler

P:LIAsI EXAMINE TEE

3UFFALO
Vanufactured by Il. R. IVES & 0.,

Queen Street, Montreal Que.

Economy of Fuel, For Steadiness of Heaf.
For Ease of Management.

r Dealgn and Workmanship, it Leade ali ther.

EAD THE FOLLOWINQ TESTIMONIAL.
srt H. R. JVEßi & Co., Montroal

MONTERAI 19th July, 1893.
I.AR Sins:-With referte'i e "c % " -l
t Water Heater, purchJdx :- o '.rrif
r, re are pleased to sa" 'A d he
me very satisfactory in c -7 .,

Yours respectfull
Bigned) DÂRLINC 'ó<"f '

Caga :.ace Workn , Mn.
Catalogue andi PTice Liai o. Application.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and ßo Jacques Cartier Sq.

1k~

~JUDGE M DOREIY
Oonsulting Counselo

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS' -

Montreal.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
-Formerly rOnEER * DoERT,1 -

Advocates : and : Barristera,
180 ST. JAaES STRET.

<'tty ans D<¢tit Rmnek R«ilfte

P. BRADY
Helena P. O., Que1, Co. Hutlngdon,
gent for the ceiebrateda eint a iano:

ZnaBrou.. Voue & Sous, and ailiera.,as Weil
as the G. W. Cornwail Organ and New WU.
lim.sewlng Mscb lue.

Ta Orgn and Piano customers I would gay I
bave iad many years experience In i ho busi-
ness, and notbeingatLtheexpense orenormnua

aty renta arn enabled ta quote prrces that I
reel sasu red wiLl be round lover thîn jon eS
buy elsewhere.

I. am offering a SPECI&L DISCOUNT ta
tbose who wlsh to buy within the next, sixty
days.

Wili be pluased ta forward Catalogue and
quai* "Sn1I, Lnrous On application.

ÂDDRZSS:-

47-L Belons P. o., Que.

SPECIÂIL NOTICE I.,U:-
We cali attention ta the large additlons or

fine Parla;, Library, Dinins hionna and Bed
Bnom tulte's just finshel and nnw ln stock in
our New Warerooms, whIch haq been acknow-
ledgeiay' ail, wthout exception. wbn bave
clnseiy exami ned our Gnondsand Sbcw Booms,
ta be the very Fines. and Largest assortment,
and decidedly the Cheapest yet offered, qualitty
coumldered.

We have just fnished fifty Black WaInut Bed
noom Suites, conNieslng or Bedstead, Bureau
with large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror and Wash-
stand wîtb Bramait dc Splas'bpr BuoM, bathL
Marble Tops, $25; Wood Tops, $22. Alil ur own
malre.

We'will in a few days show some ver' vice
medium and low-priced Furn1ture In our Large
Show Windows, n dibeofigurres vi-i cofntcr-
met an Impression 1ert au the minIs uf min>'
that Imagine tron tbe very fine dilplay made
te® paL , few weas that we are anly going to
lkeep the Il nss grades or goods.

As beretofore, we wil ikeep a f011 line of
mediru mand grod servîceable Furnitare, but
wli. untuel anytbing bat weeasu uaL guaran-
tee tnbas repreerited. wbît h bas for the pa
half century secured ror os the largest sales yet
made ln our lIne and will stili follov the old
motto o Owen Meaarver a& son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OIN IcUlliY & SON
1849, 1851 and i1853

NYotre Damwe Street.

HOLLOWAY'S PILL8.
LUW S reat Ho.usehold Mediaine

ruai amongat the leadint
--eeseareosoaiLife.

Ttat.' auaons Pilepurtfy the 3100»oeD a aM
amizisw.xàdct rfufllyît soDiuthe ITOKACE
LIflR.KINi eton aenadt

oaa sud uigor tahtingoatalIkgsR4'jte a
LE.Thy are ouUaentlp reiommendad meua
navertilnl r remeer ln an cases where the ont!-
tutton, trom whatever cause, ha boocIsmpaireS
gre1aius. Thes' are woudrftllr eiaaousasm

ti auata incidenta tafie-es o ai Us,
AVA us aGEN3UaL PMILTMERDIC I are n.-

liIoIoway's Olntment.
daronblt' anA Healin vro ersitt are Inown

.t hous the waria for the ure o

Bad Leus, IIad IBreaste, Old
Wounds, ores a pd Ulcers .

niis l. an r.faLleremtdy. rIf eti inlly rubbed
err the neck sud c rht asait lutm, h uresmen

Son TETEOaTmeDintIaeI mronfatr oyCata,
Caia r and eenAn ASEar For G adular an-

A.'saot"*, Piles, riotulas,

the iti wr, itheere ts frus
Ur. orr>'mt fiAofSKIS j4 amEit hanove a a

ktsjen la Liii.
'rc Pul ai lad )tment artmanufaotuzi oniy sai

5B0OXOD3TEE.LONDONS,
ad are Idb>' m1 vendorsocf MeiIo1astuUS=th civil!mo aia, miih idretioflI for

Ttifl a-rk of thesa mdeailnes are regitered
ut Ottawa. Heni, mant hhUiourgottthteBritih
postlminwho oMar tiP-theÀmsrilmOScentor
retti for gais wil beprieie.

ewPureuw houdio h gNe Label of
the Pots adEa. Z! ANcaddreaa t:mot
Oxford firout. Londons. tluey artIeu esrtu..

-Theecheapeat fretclama haute ln NoentreaL .
Etiropeanmand Amerianilans. vur description of Job FrintFrZrtr ,gdonst this ofliee. ReasonJUS0 IENifRAU, M tO In.

--- r-
à77r



McGALEP8FOR
BUTTEBNUT S Rik

25 cents per box.
By Mailon Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
OHEMIST &c.,

2123 NOTBE DAME ST.,
MONTREU..

1 ltn

LIC OH1LONT~JLH ,~y;.~:r *.*

Hleadache,
Foui Stomach,
8i/ousness,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere,

TTTIOIT
ASSURANCE: SOCIETY.

.a :A.D OFFICE s 81 COENHIL .. , LONDON, E. C.
Instituted in the reign.of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714.

Capltal Subscribed...................... 2,250,000
Capfital Pgtid Up..............90~0.000
Toral Vanda tDo. 1 19>........19250.OO
Anual Incoxna................................... 2.9 2-60

FR: RISK8 nocepted on almost every deqeription of insurable propertr, at Iowest rates 0f
prm.Lw1flltnsm and their Contentsa, Churches, Colieize>m. 24nnerIets, %sebool-

bousea andP ubiull nf ai nsured on apeclally favorable rerm for oneor thrueyemra.
Losea settled with prompLitiude and llberaily.

Canada&Branch Om.c: 55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Montreal.

T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager.

Theunderslgned hoaving been appotntedcity agent fthe abovef taenrh oldn ire olec,
reapectftilly soliltm <rom bie friends and the public generally a chare of Ibeir patronage

Telephone 1943, T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

T. E. & A. MARTIN,
Formerly of the Firm of Fee & Martin.

furniture

e" D D

1924
N4OTRE DAME ST.

Open EYEBY Evening,
Wil 9 O'clock.

T. & A.

Sold for ash
OR ON

OIF PAYMENT TO RE-
SSPONSIBLE PEisONS

Remznber te Addresp:

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

A FEW DOORS W28P Of
BÂLMORAL H0orL

MA RTI N.

h 17 St. Francois XpvierStreet, Montrea
COTTISm UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURGH, 8COTLAND

Assets, 639,109,232.64..
-- :0:-

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NOR WICH ENOL.AND.
Capital. HI,000,000,

-- :o:--
.. EASTERN ASSURANCE CO. 0F HALIFAX' N-.,.

Capital. S1,OOO.OOO. I

That Wedding. Present
You are thinking of giving is causing you a deal of 'trouble.
difficult to choo'e something at once elegant and useful.

It is

Lt Us Suggest for You.
One of the nioest presents for a yonne couple jnst apttine up bouse-
keeping is a set of 'EDDY'S IND URA TED FIBRE WRE,
consisting cf Pals, Tabs, Washi Basins, Bread Pans, etc. This ns a
present that will last and keep the donor in remembrance, besides
beinga constant source of delight to the happy recipient. The
Lightet, Tightest., Neatest, Sweetest and most Durable Waremade.

sold Everywhre.
Manufactured lin-Canada solely by

The L ED. EBDY 0C i Il, Canada.

ARESULEYN

Iew Winter
Dress Goods.

Te largest and most complete stock
in the Dominion of all the latent and
most fashionable effects in New Dress
G3oods. •

Fabrics for Walking Costumes.
Fabrics for Travelling Costumes.
Fabrics for Dinner Costumes.
Fabrics for Evening Costumes.

New Dreas Patterns in Highest Class
Fabrics.

New Nigger Head Robes.
New Bordered Robes.

New Clouded Robes.

-8. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

HOP SACKINCS.
Dres Goods in Clouded Effects.

Dreas Gooda in Shot Effects.
Dress Goodsh in all Plain Colora.

CLOUDED ESTAMENE SERGES.
Shot Diagonal Serges.
Ciouded Diagonal Serges.
Shot Estampne Serges.
Estamene and Diagonal Serge.

In every new aade;

NEW BORDERED FABRICS.

in New and Sbot Effects.
Fancy Fabrica of all kinds.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street

OATMEAL CLOTHS.
DRESS GOODS

In all plain colore and fancy effects.

NEW COSTUME CLOTHS

In all shades for Tailor-made Costumes

COSTUME TWEEDS

Irish and Scotch Tweeds in New Effects

SILK AND WOOL EFFÈCTS
In New Patterns.

Silk and Wool Stripes.
Silk and Wool Plaida.

0 GARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

FANCY WIIIP CoRDS,
DRESH GOOD)3.

Plain Colored Whip Corda.
New Repp Dress Fabrice.

FANCYIBASKET CLOTHS

In all the richeat Colorings.

Olonded Basket Cloths
Shot Basket Cloth.

NATTE CLOTkS.

IndigoBie Vress Serges.
New Figured Serges.

AIso a large variety continually arniv-
ing direct from the principal factories of
Europe.

C~S ARS EY'S

CHEAP BLANKETS.
COME

THIS WEEK TO S. CAESLEY'S

FOR

CHEAP BLANKETS.

r--CHEAP FLANNELS.
COME

TRIS WEEK TO S. CARSLEY'S

FOR

CHEAP FLANNELS

- ALSO FOR

BED COMFORTERS

S. CARSLEY,
I185, 177, 170, 1771, 1773, 1775, 17, 1779

Noran DAm STaEET,

MONTREAL

Procclon1) at Peters:Reld.

The novel sight of a Ctholic proces-
sion was witrnessed at Petersfield Lat
Sunday. Father Camrnins bad pre-
vioualy described the coming of St.
Auguatine and his forty companions from
Ronie, nnd how, us hey came to meet
King Ethelbert, or to enter the ciLies
where they were to preach, tnfey walked
in solemn procession, carrying a ailver
cross and a picture of the Saviour, and
singing litanies and anthlems for the sal-
vation uf the people. He proposed that
they should repeat the cernm.rial with
the same purpose that day. About forty
persons took part in the procession. la
front walked an acolyte, bearing aloft a.
large brazen crucifix, in the midst four

.children carried an image of Our Blessed
Lady and, the Holy Child. Trne pri<t,
followed in his monastic cowl, with the
men and boys. As they moved round
the Priory grounds litanies were chanted,
and the oli anthem, " We beseech Thee,
O Lord, in Tiy great mercy, to tura
away Thine anger from this country, and
iram Thy boly house, for we bave sinned
against t.hee." Saveral Protestants took
pat in the procession, and many more
watqhed it with interest and respect froma
the high road.-London Tablel.

lue Broke Hius CrystaL.

A young father is telling his friende a
good story, of which bis brignt little son
is the hero. A few days ago he was
showing the little fellow his watch, the
youngster, like Budge and Toddy, wish-
ing to "see the whçels go wound." The
fond parent was willing to gratify bis
offspring's mechanical curiosity, but was
also very solicitous about the welfare of
his cbronometer.

" DonL drop it, Willie," he said, warri
ingly, several times, "or you'll break the
crystal.'

The watch was. fimally restored in
safety to the parental waistcoat and the
little boy sought other amusement.
Half an hour aier h was laboriously
making his wa.y down. stair, when
an unlucky mistep sat him dow n with
a suddennesa that caused a mighty
howl to arouse the household. Twu'- fond
parents rushed to his rescue with liglt.
ning speed.

"You aren't badly hurt, Willie,"
murrmured his niother, kissing the boy's
tears away. "That couldn't have hurt
you very mucb."

But the little fellow was determined
to asseu higherd.damages than were be-
ing allowdhi.h a"Yes, I a, miamma," he answerad,
gravely, amidst hie robs. "I sink l've
bwoke my owystal."

A. BDAiY RracoNza.-" Two and two
make ive," as the facetious bairnan ob-
served, when be pu t down two halves of
Yarmouth,-and two haivea of mild-and-
bitter and gathered infivgepence.

PzotORTioia.--Tornmy How . old are
you, grand p. GrandDa: -Imi
aightyow my dear ~ mm : ,Youi r

aml o our ge .ou ogbr hee ten


